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.ARTICLE X.- On Ilie Wapite, or Ganadian Stag, (Et lapkut
Canadensis.)

CENss ELAriius.
''Ihe rnaies or thiis genus have large, round, branchiug horus, and

maine teeth ini the upper jaw only. The females have neither horus nor
canine tceth. l3oth sexes bave the head terminating anteriorly iu a muzzle.
They have also a laehryxnal or sub-orbital siuus. Ille Dental Formla le
as follows :-Incisive, .~;Canine, i Mokwi, " ;-34. Thecgenierie
name is derived frorn the Greek Elapics,, a stag. The red deer of ]3ritain
is a species of this geus. The only species known in AmerIca is thù
Wapite or Canadiau Stag,ý common]y ealled the American ElIL

ELAPIflSCÂ Dis.
SPECIFIo CIUuAcTEs.-Larn&er t/ian the Ccmmon Deer ; Horns large,

izot palmoted, witli brcwn antlers; a vaked space round thie lac/trimal open.
ing; tail short ; Colour yellcwis/î, brou'n alove, a black mark extending
from t/w ang le cf the rnout/î along e Vi sides of the louer ja'w ; a long. pals
liellowis/i spot on the lnct1ocks.

JÀccording to, tradition, oue hundred aud tiventy years ago, tilis de*, -
'Was flot ufleomniou north of the St. Lawrence, and upon the arrivai ofthe first
white settiers its range extended over the whüle of the United States. M4,
preseut it is abundantin the western prairies and theustern sie of the IRoQ1-.
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Mount:iinis, from the -56th or 57th parallIel of north latituide to Toxas, la
the Iludson's Bay Tere'd:oiis according to Sir Johin Richardson, its easterrb
limit is a lUne drawn froin. the soutli end] of Lakoe Wrinnipeg to, tlîe
Saskiatchewan, in the I 031-J degrcc of longýittude, thenlc tili it stiikes the.
EIk River in the 111li degree. It is tbund rarely on the Mleglin
mounlta:Ils..

. In Eastern Canada it is only known by the horns and scattered bones

that are now and then discovered by the pioneers of the forest, while clearing
up the ]and, and it inay, therefore, so far ns this section of the counftry is
cohcerned, be looked ulpon as n extinct species.

It is a large and elegant animal, so mach resembling the stag et Europo'
that, by the first white explorers of thc continent, it was theuglit te bc the
same. IBeing, however, mauch larger and diMirent in its colour, habits, and
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otiier particulars, it lias long since been decided by competent naturalists to
bc distinct. It is betweu four fcct six iuches and five feet higli at the.
alhoulders, or about one foot higlier than the 117ngliali stag. Ia Knight's
Cyelopoedia of Natural llistory, it is said that "lail tlie upper parts and tho.
lowcr jaw aý a of %, somewbat lively, ycllowisb browu; thore is a black mark
from ftic angleo0f the mouth along the side of tlie lower jaw, and a brown
circle aroundf the oye. The ncck is mixed ivith rcd and black, with coause
bair dlesceuidiiug froni it like a dewv-lap, deeper in colour than the sides.-
1ý1roM tlic shou!ders to the hips, Frenchi gray; a pale yellowish patcb on the,
buttocks, bounded ou the thiglis by a black- line. The tail is yelloivisb, and
ofliy 2Y2Ç iuches long, whereas it is nearly >7 inches inuflie European stag---
The hair is of a inen lcugth on the shoulders, the back thic flanks, the thiglis,
and the under part of tlic head ; that ou the sidea and limbs is shortcr, but
the bair is very long on thic sides of tlie liead, posteriorly, and on flie neck,
particularly balovwlwhere it forma thiekUnd ofdew-lap abovealludcd to. On.
the posterior and outer aspects of tlie Iiud legs, there is a bruali of ta"n
hair whiclh surrounds a 'iarrow long horny substance. The cars arc white
witlîin, and clotbcd with tu"ted hair cxtcrnally of thec sanie colour as the
neighbourig parta ; a nalied triangInxr space round the large lachrymal sinus
near the inuer angle of the eye ; hoofs small and black, like the common stag.
The Wapitc lias a iu-zzle, upper canine teeth, and a soft tongue ; the qualit3.
of flic hair is brittle, aud there is a short wool btneatli it. *

l'le borns arc round, vcry large aud long. A fragment now lying
before us whichi was found iu the County of llenfrev, is two feet four iuches
iu Iength and seven inchea in circuinference. It ia a piece froin flic central
part of a bora that wvas probably over four foot in length whien perfect. A
pair of horns frora flic head of a full grown Wapite wcighi froua thirty-flve to
forty-five pounida. We have just weighed a, pretty large pair of bucks borne
of the comnnon species, (Co-vus Virgiinianus,) and flnd their wcight to be four.
and 4 bialf pouada. Those of the Wapite are therefore on an average, ten
tirnes the size of those of the common bnck. Thcy are not curved forward,
but risc froua the hcad, upward and back-ward, the main abaft being nearly
on a atraiglit lino witb the facial outliue, or a lino drawn frein the point of
the nose above to the forebead. Near the base thcy soraetimes bave brow,
antlers, or branches which bond downward. Fragments of these enormoua.
borns arc frequently fonnd in the new Townships of Canada by thec settiero,,
whiie ecariug their land froni the forest. They anay be casily distinguished
froua the boras of the moose by their not being palmated, but round, withk
round sharp proDn; and on account of theïr great size, tbey eau neyer be.
mistaken for those of the comnion deer. Withia the lat one haadred and,
tweaty years the Wapite wus somewbat common ia the valley of theoOttawa,
according, to traditions among the Indians. The many fragments of borna
ire have meen, do not appear to have lain in the ground more than one bain-
èred years. They are usually found in thec vegetable soil just beneath thq

*EngUsh Cyclopoedia of Natural 1tiaory> yol. 1, page 855.
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layer of decomposing leaves or moss, that everywbere in the woods foflns thed
surface. Wbule excavating the Rideau Canal about twcnty-five years since
the perfect skeleton of a MWapite was exhumed at the llogs-back, îîear tbef
site of the present City of Ottawa. The hiorns were attached to the skull,
and five feet long. Thiree years since the skeleton of a large deer ivas dis,
covercd lu the County of Lanark, which was probably of this species.

11he Wapitc is stili somewliat abundaut iu the Western praries. la
the paper from which oui' engraving of' the animal is takien. Professor Baird
oays: "I, he Arnericaîi Elk, sonietimes calicd Wapite, was once cxtcnsively
distributcd throughout the pres .,t limits of the United States. At the
present tinfe, In th,, "asteru parts, il is ouly found lu a few counties of Pen
sylvaia-nas Elk and Clcarfield-wbiere, indeed, their ujîmbers are deeca.
ing day by day. Occasionally oue lias been seen in the Moosa range of the
Adirondacks, iii Lewis, Hamilton, and some otiler counties of northcru New
Yorlz. Thlîis bas not been the case, however, foý more than t-enty ycars.-
A fewv are known to exist in the Alleghanics of Western 'Virginia. We
next find them in the Southerîî part of Michigan, but it is only us ive proceà
fartbar Wcl'st, that thicy present themselves lu numnbers. In Minuesota they
are found in large herds, aini still larger on the Upper Mdissouri, Yellow'
ttone, and otlier strcams. 0f the vast nuniber in these regions, semae ideia
may be formied froni the piles of shed horas wbich the Indiaus ai e iii the
habit of lîcaping up in the prairies. Oue of these, ou Elk liorii prairie, about
ioighty miles aboya Fort Union, bas for many years been a conspicuoua
land-mark to the traveller, sbowing like a 'white monument inany miles off,
This îvhichi was tora down in~ the suminer of 1850 was about fifteea feet
high and twenty-flve in circuniference ; others stili larger are fouud on the
U'pper Yellowstonc."

In the Western prairies they congregate ia bards of from twenty or'
thirty to six or seven huudrcd, and it is said that la thosa vast, oceans o
meadow tha animal grows to, a great siza. Judividuals nc.ýi-ly tbe siza 3f a
horse are not unifrequent. Ia California and New Mexico antlers, it is said,
have beau found so large tbat wben restiug on their tips a tail man could
walk ereet betwecn tlieni. Thaîr food consists of tbe grass found in the
woods, wild pea vines, the branches of willows, liebaens, and the buds of the
wild rosa. ])uring the winter tlîey scrapa the snow froni the ground witb the
fore feet and cat the tender roots and bnrk of' sbrubs and sm'dl trees. Thel
are fond of residing ln wooded deils, islands covarad witb willows, or points
en the river sida, stili clotbed witb forest. They makze for thiensalves a bed
upon tbe long grass, and occasioually upon the top of a fallen trec, ivbere
thay slcep during the îlot sultry hours of the day. Duringr bot wcather when
mosquitoas abound in the wvoods, they retire ho ponds or proceed to the riveré
and immnerse tbeir bodies and heads, leaving- merely enougli of thair noe
aboya tbe water ho allow tbam to breathe. A pair of tbem, kept iu confine-
ihant at Ne* -York by Mr. Audubon, were fed upon green oats, hay, Indian
cora, and ail guçh food as is usually given to a cow. Turnips thay would
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not toucli. The par ato as much in a day as would suffice for two horscs.

Thle lînrus l'ail off ini Foloruary or Mardi, and are reproduced in four qr
rive li)Iuths to thiîer fitl siz*,,, and during tlieir growthi are covcred with volvet
liko tîtose ol' the commn doer. Thle youiig arc brougit, forth ia May or
Junc, One or tiwo at zt birthl.

Tli, Wzipite is easily (loriesticatCd, aý,, it is ol'ton to bc scen in the
parks of' tlir- Nwaitliy, bothi in Eu: 1 and Anierica. As they grow oh],
bovCv,Žr. th-ý îwîost e'vŽocodi pli-uîaoious, and will soruotinis in a
Uit of passàon attav-k 'theïr b;'st friv. 18.

ln their wvfld .;taýe, wiîero a,' i,ýthoy oan bc seen in th&i fl'al size and
gtetl h<y arc shy and it at ail easily approachied !,-- th. himiter. Tho

boerd is 1ci by theod 011 st anîd strotigest m"-'-, and whcerever ho goos they fol-
low. Ticiîr se'îsu, lir, a-rîto, and thicy c.tuiiy poecive the approacb) ol' any
humai intrud.r. IlThe i meqntL the air is taiutcd by tho odaur of bis ounny,
his lieiu is erected wit1 spirit, his cars rapily tlirowu in every dirction to
catch thec souudfl, and bis large dark gliterintg oye expresses tho most cager
attention. Soon as flic approachiug limiter is fairly d:ýscovcrcd1, the eik
boaîied alo:g l'or a few~ paces, as il' trying li's strcngtib for nigt, stop> turn
hall' roundf, and scans bis pursuor wifl t stoad1y gaze, thon tiiroming back
bis iofty horns upon bis n6ckl, aad j,. -jcctiug his taper nose forwards, ho
spriiu',r frînil tir- grnund ani advainecs with a veloeity wieici mon1 icaves thia
objeet of* his dread fàr, out of .i-lît. -

In tir- Auitunun tue nîuils arc subjcct to ungrovoruable passion, roaming
to aîud l'ro over tue plýaîns, and figlîting xnost dosperato battles with each
othuer. Tlirir cry îs dc.scribLd as a shrîil wlîistiug, quiveriug noise, wlîich
eau b2 heard at a distance ol' oaa mile, aad is not very unliko flic braying of
a jackass. It is proionged and acuto, cousisting of tlîo successive sounds
a, o, it, iitteried witii sucli veliernunc2 as to offed the car. XVhuie onitting
this w4istle or cry, they turiî thoir heads upwards and-backwvards.

Godiani says, the flesh ol' tho elk islîighiy esteemed by the 11dians and
bunters as food, and the horus while in their sol't stato, are also a delicacy-;
of the;r liid23 a, great varioty ol' articles of dress and usefuhîess are prepared.
The soiid portion or slîaft of the perfet born is wroughit by the Indiaus into
a bowv, wàich is hicyily serviceabie froni its eiasticity as ivell as succeptiblo
of polish and form. The toeth are mucli prized by the Indians also to orna-
Imout ficrdress. A "lquecu s" robe of autellopo's skias preoeted to Mur.
AUnUBoN, decorated with the toeth of fifty six elks, ivas valucd at no less
(hau thîirty horses.

Wlîen wounded, it is said tbis animal fights wiîth grcet Qagerness, appa.
rently not oaiy to dul'cud himself, but also to take revengo l'or the injuries ho
may have receivcd.

~See Audubon and Bachmian's Quadrupcds of North -Anierica, vol. 2, page
60 and 91.

Sec Professor S. F. T3aird, on the leRuminating Animais of North Anîerica,!>
Patent Report, Washington, 1851> Part 2, Agriculture, page 116.

Godlmau'a American Natural I-istory, vol. 2, page 111,
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NOMEXCLATuRE.-Tlie following are the principal îîames under which

this noble aîî:nal has been recognised by varions authors:

[(Cerf du Canada,) P'errault, Mcm. Sur les Anim, vol. 2, p. 45 ; (Cervus
Major AmCcns>(afcsby Carol, App. 2, 28; (Alces
American us, cernibus teretibus,) Jefferson Virginia, p. 96;
(The Stag,) Potinant Arctic Zoology, vol. 4, p. 27 ; (Wcewas-
k'.gq,) Ilcarne's Journal, palge 360; (Rcl .Deer,) Unifreville;
(Cerviis Stog'oe, Selîreber Sau-tlîieîe, vol. 2, page
1074; (Wùip.it,) %Vardcea des Etats Unis; (Ccrvus- Cana-

dn,)Synopsis or the Species of Mammnalia, Griffith's
Cuvier, page 776 ; (Elaplits eainade.nsis,) DeKayv, New

YrFantia, pazre 118; andf ý:o AUDUIION A I i3c N'S
Quadrupedas of N orth A; rrrîca, vol. 2, pýge 83.]

In Kighfls ycoedaof Natnral iilistory, vol. 1, pages 81.5 and 816,
there is a ncev o!sf tn f fthe 1'>.r fauniily. lu this arl(rngeent the
genuls Elaplîus is sappressed altogeth, and flc 'Wapite is cal-ei (Ccrvu.
Caniaderts.is,) the European Stag, (Cervii-a!is.

The Wapite, or CaainStag, is comnonly calld thie Elkz in tho
United States and Canada, aPhonglh it is a metnber of' a vcry different
genus. Th'is iinsnoiner is purliapsi une of the most remarlzable ini Naturat
Ilistory, aud is st,-ill practised, even by the best authors. thotigh probably
out of deference te thxe popular customn. Iii Europ2- no persuit would think
of confoiand-*iig tic MId Deer or Stag of tic B3ritish ls'i î'vith flic EIlk cf
Scandhîavia. No two animais couid weli bc mote utilke caeh otîxer, and
yet be contained ini a sing-le fàntiily. TJhe Elk and tlie Stagr of Europe both
belong to the family CEPviWi)E or I)Ee, but they difibr more ividely freni
each other titan th-- Ilorse docs from flie Zebra, and if would scarce&y be
possible to convince atiy person that they could bo flue saine species.

Now, in Anierca wc have twe species, tlîe exact counterparts of fthe
twe in Europe, cach to ecdi. We have the Wapite with rounid branching
anflers, and canine f eeh iii the upper jaw of th fli ae, and in aIl generai
characters clos,-]y resembling flic Eîigý&iisli Stag. It is only speeiflcaiJy dis-
tinct, being larger, its tail sliorter, ami sliglitiy differing in colour. On the
Cther hand, ive have flhc M oose with linge fiat horius, neo caninie teetli ii flic
upper jaw, and a long pendulous upper lip, thie wlio!e aulmal bvinni 50 eic'
like the Elk of Europe, thaf fthe best aiaturalists are yet undecidcd as to the,
prepriety of separatingr if as a distinct species. The moose flierfore is a
true eik, and thie Wapite is a ftrue stag or IlDeer," in flic coînînon accepta-
tion of titat word. Yet, by a strarîge perversion of ternis, the mame of the
one animal bas been fransfcrred to the otiier, and vice versa. The Il Eik" in
America is called a Il Deer," and the "lDeer" is callcdl an EIk.

The WTapite bas beeni neariy, if not (j iîte exfermniated iii Canada since
the arrivaI of ftle Enropeans, and if should flierefore bc rcgarded by flie
Nafuralists of this Province Nwifl an especial amiount of intercsf. WVe have
been informed fliat it sf111 exists in the wubtcrn counties of the upper pro-
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~vince, but caunot testi(y froin personal observat:on to the truth of this state-
imient.

NOTF.-Prnfessor Owen r:uks certain remsains or the Engiish Stag omon~ h
jossils of the Britishl is lic s.lys, e4 the niost comns fossil rcniains ot the~
'Deer-Tribe are those which cannot lie satisfactorily distinguislîcd froni the saine
.p:rts of (Cerviu tleilkits,) whiich mobt abounded in the forests of Englond until the
£sixteenth century. and which still eiys a Iiiud of wild life, by virtuc of strict pro-
,tcctiii- laws.i tlu Uiniînains of Scotland.

l'eoldest tratui ilu Britain yieldiug evidfsnce of a, Cervi.r of the size of the
lled-deer, is the rc-cragt at N-cwbotirtie. More conclusive evidence of the spccific
,character of this sized L)cer isa nfordeti by antiers as wvell as teeth anxd bories, and
(hese attest tic c>.ibtence of the <Je, vis É'UP/IMs througlit iiiterniedi:îte formations,
*as the ncwcer freshi watcr pliocene, nrîd the miaminoth .9it of ossirerous caves, uip to
the gZrowth ofcexiating turbarics anud peat bogs. 1 rouind renins cf tbis round
antlcred Deer in aIl the collections <if mamnnialian fiîssils froms the flrvio marine

crg- and more recent freshi water and lignite heds in Norfolk, Stiffollk, and Essex.-
Siruiar rernains hive beeu obtnitied froni the lacustrine depioeits in Yorkshiîre ; the
Itanil witlî aist!,rs. two feet ten inclî<s ils Ieugih, figurcd by KÇnowlton in the

"Philoso tîical Trn-itns- for 17-41, pI. 1, fig 2, wvas dtîg out of a bed of band in
'the rvrl. ils the East Ri.Iin17 of tliat conntr'y. Owe.t's BiaîTîsit POSSIL
MAMn.iLs AXOLD , pag~es 472 anti 473.

ARITICLE XI.-On the Conrinon Dca,-, (Cervus Virginianus.)

(GENUS CERVIUS.)

Ilorn(t always prn Vo1i th ale, bMranehied, snlb-pa:Illated ýor simple,
~the horns tr*it,( roundeti frei a bw r or rose shaped base, cars large, nio
canine {eethi, a tazie il Short andi bushy.

The gelcrie Mainle IS froi the Latin (('ervus.) a deer. TJherc are five
f;pccies3 of the genus in NXorth Anierica, (sec note page 631, last uumber,) of
whieh only oa (C'crvus 17iîriîtiaiitis) ranges into Canada.

Crrzvus XrIRGINIAIZUS, (Say.)
Reddis'î or bls' rey, according to tite çeason, young- spotted soit/t

'tvhite, homes of moderate size, curving forward, willh thte concave part int
fi-ont, witli from onc to six pozit3, occasionally palmated.

Tg Yrinian deýer is a b-atiiful and g-raceful anima! st!l aboundingin 'I
-all the newer setticinents of Upper Canada, and also though les numerously
.thronghoit tise South-eastern antiWestern portions of Loiver Canada. lu
Sorni it is perliaps the inost elega ut of all the North American deer. Ithas
:. long tapering pointeti head, and large lustrous bînisîs black eyes. Tîje leg«s
P.re siender, but well forînet, andi in proportion to their size, possessed of
prodigions asuscular strength, îvhie the body is Moderately stout andflexible.
TJhe horns are tiot large, but they are well armed with strong and sharp
-spikes. They are near their base bent baekwards, and! .uhe upper half
turned forward. They are usually cylindrical, but they ame also sometimes
-,et with a gooti dea! pahnateid. They vary very much in size and shape, u'pou
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differeiit individuais. Trhe p)rong«s are round, conleal, sbarp, and dirccted
UpWards. Sitilated partly ou1 the iuls:de of uach bhoral near thýe base Iblero is

a short bmow anitler on ilaost of the sp-ceiîn2îî-ls. A lv.rge, pair of.bornis we-igh
abolit six pounds, but Iiere are fer; over four or five pounds in iveight.

Ti.Le !Our of this nifiai Varies it Ille season ; lnaIlle automnan and
yitri s l!hga, ln the spiag rdds, b-coiiîîg, bluislîi tit

suniai2r. J3eneath the chia, ilîroat. h)j1y, imuer surflâee or legs, aînd under
side of tail, vhite. The f*-wais -are at firsl edds brown, aud spottcd with
white a!oîîg the sides. li the autuia of'tî~ first season thuy lose the white
spots, and tlîeî'eafter are thec colour ofilic oli ones. Tfhe hair is !Iattenced and
Sufru!ar, that 111)01 the s*adsie or tho tail ]on-' and whîite.

ICI) avr .e 14 oî tiispes is, froin Ile niose to tlic root of tho
tail, .5 fect 4 luchcs; Iengthi of'tail without time liairs, 6,or 7 luches; -%ithithe
bairs, a litt]oe more iiai olle foot.

'The feilales brin- lfirtl ia 'May or Jonc, eue or tveo, rarcly threc at a
birth.

li Canatda this deer ~pasthe iviti la tlue cedar and spruee sw-alps,
where, lie lthe M-osz, it"ad, as it is cale n easîrab1eherd.s. Tho
yardl is s inffl1 tha2. tract ofl the swanip, vI.r a lîcrd oii tle dccZi, have takzea
up timeir quart r;, and is ilke by at miiilttU(d of' paths t'brough te snow
iu alldrcims At tis s.iason their*-, tracks are- S"Idolli secil o1 the hard

ivoodl laiids,, butla lice spriag- as soon as Ille snow bis thiawn away thiey
leave the swamps ama heea ierdrip _zime siinnier and atm tilicy resido,
iu the uplands. and f:equient thme li!s uig t ight. l flic swanips iheir
fbod consi!sts principa1.y of the buds of the Wccedar nud spruce, with
sonie of rillo.scs In t1tc s11înmnc1r thcy !.~C.l iponl ICave. tender gr-asses,
beries, pea, ann~3,sd eVCn conmm: ex.1vi robhenries upon flice potatoe

fieWd. They sez-m to, prefibr p;ai udtnap to, ail ther .- rieultural pro-
ductions. 'Ihey are fond of inc n.1 ai ay iu the negbuho f tflec

£ieids. 9 Tu ettk craily m a con0br'ab!o bed for Iiiuîs-1f lu a clh:axp

of !owv bus'ics wlîerc licre1 are p!eniy ofi sort 1-caves or grssisd there scteps

X\O-.%F.NCLîTuPA: -(Cermis.) Latin. a cicer. The Vir.-inian or Cor.,rnoa
tDecr lias been varinizsly described by athors andi travéliers uzufler mue wninfs of
(Amnerik.'uii.rre- HNei .) G ernial. Atîterican I ec.r; ( llirgiixdsclici- IIir.sdei.) (Ter-

znn. Virgina, 1)cer; (Cce/ eh, la wxwî. Freticlia.- the Stag of Loit-.sian,"'-

ginian. Ieer, 1 I.11:11, beslcwved timpn il'hy Ille Aî,,eric;n Naiura11jSt (SAy.) whose
minme is .- ppeded above. In lte tict classiication <f Ille d,-crg~iven in fla. Ezîglish
Cyclopaima'., titis species is calieti (Garaen ig»<»z.) VcS1li1 -ive this

laelw arrmaa-cinctit kif lte crVidcre utire a Illte enatoI litîe nc.*xt article.
iiti fvork - , are Ille differences betiveen thet four G enera of Deer dcscribccl

]si. Ger.us (Ccrrzzs) The mules on'v ]lave honrris, and thiere are no canine
tccthi iii citimer sî-x.

2tid. Gettits (EDI<ius.) Tl%( mules hmave Iorns and canine teeth, Ile
femtales have ai"iler.

3rd. Gcnus (Tarandits.> 3oli te mnales andi tb femnalcs have boras ana
canine teeit.

41ti. Genlis (/ I-) lorms andi teth the same :îs in lte genus(Crz,
but the liorns are vcry brnadly jîalntatiril and ilt %vhonie anterior or the anima?,
including the lien,!d flite meck,,%ery fffrrat in structure fr-ontiDay ciller Deer.

We have met iih no dcscrimlion ni the genus(4-e.
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*&idring the grater part or' tic day. lu flic latter cnd of May, and in the
mouth of Junc, wvhcn thc flics afrc troubcsoine, the,ý comc out inte- the fields

.towards thc close ofthei day, gencr-ally about ait liour bcforc stinset.-
Thcy aise frequent thc miter l in h igh,t at thiis scison to protect theinselves
front the, flics, lut certaini seciions of tlie couintry, particular]y iwhcre the
Utica Slatc underlies; the surtàlce, thcrc arc nuicrons saline !Zprings. The
deer arc vcry partial te tlie iviter rt! iîesc springs, and i,- ne thcy have
-rccived thc naine of IlD,ýr lie's. A oftlu L-' ili ue them iii the ucmver
setticuients, is inucli practised li iîyî;v r lîîîtiîîgcon.lînty as foel'ws:
la some brancilling, trc ne-ar tlwc Dcwr Licl;," a icf~ s constructcd with

barrcllcdl gun ivcll clîargcld wit i baek-shiot, or ont! or 1two bullete, die liminter
towards night asccnd-s julte thlis nest aid wvaits iili thc iinsiuspectiig animaln
arrivcs te ao bsccigdagt ltgeic-rali pproachoe cauitieusly, but
exaiiing eniy tlic objects en llic gromnd lui tlic iieiîghbouiriîood of thcspring.
The ciiciiy ii tlic trc above îs xait noticed until thc deadily report reveais
1dmi oftcn too hle. Th2v resort to tiiesc lîtls iu tlic cvcuhîg,1 dulriug tbe
night Z-ud li t'li lmol*liugl-..It SC) fr-i-e.:tly (lurig thc day. It is said that
ttîey content thciselves wâii î1ecruýv spigthe water and ~iigthe saline
mattcr front thec sto;-.s. Wc hlave oitcîi observcd tiieni and scen themi drink
a good deat of the walicr. The eld b.aks are c.xcccdiuigly wary*, arnd net
easily approached îîn!cs-s whlen iiteiSc:y cngacd in ic inl a pea ficld, or
whcu t'le huilter stumbles upen onc wiic ha!f as:cqp iii lus lair. In thec
months ef Octobecr, Novezub.r. ai Ieceniber, tlîcy mun furionsiv throughfl

thec woods, followinig îmriî~rpaths. Thc,,y ivili ofîcun ilicîx briisih close by
a persan iwithout pcrcciviiug hini. At Ib!is sensoî ivc have scîî thecm runnin-
swi ly alon- a IIflecr pat"with thcir hicads low drii- n uicar tic grouxîd, ln

tlhe inanuer of a heund limntimg by scent. The buelis have fumions battUes
witlî ecd other. iisin- boUî luorns anîd îcct ; somectinie thec horns of the

comatatsbecm~se îtnO c thatM thiey cannot bc scparatd-both thoen
pe-risiî by linager, or bzconie the prcy et ollier anilulais. The Aitncrican
Naturalist S.%,. gives t'.:e fu!.!owinr listance :-", As flicpamty wcre descend-
in- a ritkc, thecir attentfionl %vas ca!dte anl nuital, noise pmocccdillg, frein a
copse ef low bushes, a few reds froni the palli. On arriving nt the
spot tlîcy foinnîl twvo bucli deers, thecir lîoruîs fast ititerloekced, and Il th
raueh spant ivi tig one in parlicular bci se muchei e:ebauiitcd that lie

coul ne stad. .~rcivig tiat It would bc iiniposzs;ble that thcy Slîould
euxtricatc tixenisclves, and inust citiier linger iii flicir prescut situations, die
of hilugeo bC dc'stroyted by .hî ivolves, thîey despatcecd thîin ith thil.
kiiives, after hiavin- made aniuaaiu attcîpt te iutnlefin.o
J3eyond doul>t, innuy off these nuiimals niust anutlaly tbus pemish.

Tlîcy arc fattest iii autiinnui, but iu Dcnîber tlhe buch-s becorne
bean, whlc (lue does are fat until fite miuddle of the -çvisiter. lu tlic spri ng
they ara very tlun and fee-biek. . barbarous nîetlîod ef huîitiug the deer u t
UL-a season, is te attacli theni lu thîcir "lyards." A. party of men with a
wnnbcr ef doga seek ont ene of fliose lâces and set their cars in pursuit.-
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'The terrified deer runs in ail directions, following thecir beaten paths throug'à
the snow. The hunter stands by and flres at the anintals as thoey pass.-
These slaughters taie place generally in th'e month of Mardi, wlien tule snow
is deep and covered witl, a crust, upon Nvich the dogs can ru and the men
walk casily with their snow-shoes, 'while the unifortuýnaite deer with its Sharp
feet sinlis througli at evcry bounid, w'oLndingr Us legs aud markiug its course
-with blood.

The lawvs for the protection of deer probibits, under a fine. tlle lrilling- of
them at any period between the flrst. of Febritary and the Zirst of September,
but it unfortunately happens. that tbis law is soklc.m enforced, and in
consequence gent numbers o? tiiese animials arc sianlgltered in their yards a'
a tixue of the year wheui ucither ilheir slciis vor ilieir flesh is of any vaiue.

In stili huuting or stiking the deer inuIlle woffil, it is nccessary to
-practice groat caution. IVblen the first snow fâils, Ille buniter follows their
trackis as sileiffly as possible tit.til lie eaii get a shot, which is ixot is gocd
fortune overy d1ay. An old buck -tybou hoe lnows you -are on1 lus trail, w'ill

lead you xnany a weary mile withoui fàvotiraIrg yon w1;ti a -viewv of bis nhajes-
tic person. At flret the track is fRuip. and traCedl perhaps several. houri
until the hunter la witiiin easy rifle shot. wheni the braigo alnbranch
benealli tho feet la suflicient o lut theb animal uipon lis gu:ard. RIe listens
eagerly, and his quïcz oye. swun catches l'olie utme of is pursuer, andf aftor

rega rdiug Iilmi for a, nýDnient, lio sets ofî at a dlungpe.lie runs -severa-l

but the eye o? the deer la thxe keeuiest lu 1tle forest, sutd yon nxuy follow on
thxe track a whole tiay and uci-er get a s'-gbt o? tluie dd Vicîin, although
bc niay be at nu urne more than one quiartier o? a inile iii adv:ince.

A.nutler nietlhod of huingi- l'le deer practisrd lu Canada-. is by drivin-

anuimail at once fliles to Ibe water, bis instinct pel~izips inhxu i-bia te
break the scouit by crossing a strcaru1. Borne of thle P-arly are stativined at
-those points wliere the deer liave thieir faviouri*te crossing panad wlici
they approach may -et a shiot. Thbs- inelthod, a-, well as evcry other, is not

:alhvi-ys succeessftil. Oftezn the doezr talies a loing rou:nd ihroilxghl hIe fore urýu
ru towards soine distant watur, lu wli;ch case tlicre eau be no sport thaav
diay, aud ofien tbe douare le so far away that t1wy (Io iot returu for
iseveral days, and are, lu fact, occasionally los ýi uetur

-Hünting witlî a lanteru is aiso practised. A ta!i c3liidicnl cap or
birch bark, witb au opening iii front. is placed iipr:u] Ilho bied, a lightcd
«iandie is placed inside so that. the liziht is iu d:tvover 1lie brow o? Iho
Iiiinter, and thuz, whilst it attracts the d%-er bl1uiues ah ng Ille barrel of the gua
whoen ahn a beingr taken). 'l'lie deer ses the light àn oansgz
stmaily at it, %V1bile, atitlie samne lime, ]lis eyes «ippe.ir lu the dark like two
Coals of fire. An ùasy sîxot may ho hu obta-iied. Ibis nuflmnd, or one
tiniilar lu principle, carrying a torch istcad of a lanteru, and ,gliding along
z river in-a canoe at nighit, is aira practised whIt machi siesaQ.

The deer wlicui suffdenty started lu a 10e3 due uot makeC of? at iEs fu
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'ipced. The long lhairs of its tail are brIstlcd up suddenly, like l'hosc of a citt
;at the siglit of a lg.The animal for a distance of' two or thrcc hundrcd
*yards procceds by lofty boundls, aligliting at each. spring upon [lirce of its
feet, upoin one siAde and-then upoîî the othr. Titis gives to the body and feul,
whicli is held crect, ani cxpanded into a tl whîite brusli, a rockzing motion

*hihcannot bo' Weil untderstood unitil seenl. Soon, hnowever, the prodigious
bounds suibszide, inio lengthcened lenps, and the animal stretches out, lies down
-as it wcrc to the work, and is soon out of sighit.

On the open pulainîs, howcver, a W-.-Il mutdhorsernan or a grcy hound
will easily run down a defer. This inethod of pursingi tlien has been prac-
tised !i the Southern States %vherea thiere arc large p!ains.

The fnacbriîîgs forth in i Ma«y or June, and concecals lier fawns 'i a
tinmp of' basiles, w'hcrc thi,-v roin t. ciled tip while s!12 fed a o radùistaînc-. '1hey wvill sznr3tîiwne fwri t-J~ whierc placcd by thec dam, lie
per.fe.tly stili. and suflier thernscîves 1. be takeni witholit attemnpting- to escape.

TIhe hornis ot' the buck fal] Ai iii Jainnary or February. Thcey sprout
gauiii fli latter cusi of MLýay, and ini SeptcillbCr the velvet is rulbh)ed oh.

Thle hleshl or this animal is excellent, and the sliia is famous for ils dura-
bility an-i pUancy. T1'ie Indjitans soah Ik libidc and scrape off ail thc haïr,
then sincar it ivith the Lraitis or the animal wich hava been prescrvedl for
that purpnse, and Iby rtu'perteýd!y aubnad ptilling, redulc it te a
miufficient dcgreosftes I t as then litung over a fire of rotten Wood and
sinàkcd, a process w-hidi is saàd te prevent the leather frein becouiiug liard
after bein- wet.

The Indans iiithe.1cs consu e er part of tI..e de r, even to the
,contents of the stoniacli. 1It is maid thu-t. thoe hialft' digesed vegelable. in the
8toumacli of a deer are net;npltbe eveni ho a whitc 1111n. Mre should,
-howvcr, prcfL'r performing the proces cf mastication for ourscîves.

Titis d2er is easily doineshicnted, but mksa troubesome pet.
Of.îC,~ RA ùrrînnuTîox.

Ccrvus 17iriniaiii.s ranges frei the Gulf of the St, Lawrence --cross
the B3ritishi provinces, and the United States te flic Roe.ky onas-
Wcst of the llocky Mouintains st is unknoiwni, except iii Mexieo. Wehave
net acrandits existenec on thle northl s7'nc-rc oUflhc St. LawNrcncce, belo'w
Qtiebe. 'cto oicii sfni h gotUrCnd. In the
tract of hilly country iyi ortl of thie G RIiver, Otta-wa, it e-xtends
'l50 miles north of' that streani; nuîd iideîQ a sinie of the fur traders infoms us
that it~ is t'oinîd rav!y lieur he hieiglit of land bc'eten Canada and he IIud-
son's Bay Territory. lu the country around LaIkes Nilpïssing, and Ternis-
Camail, isoLitad-À bands of tis deer arc occaisîiinal]y met with. lu the Counity
,of Rîr.,on the rivers «Madawa-ka and Bonnecere, it is at prezent vcry
:abt.ide.it, a!t!ioti.,!î twenty-ivo, ycars ago) il was rarcly seen in that Part of
Canada. It rangesq over the wliole ot' the Unitcù States, beium; more coînmon
ini some of the States Ilian in othiers. Rt is vcrv abundant ini Texas and
New Mexico. It is not fSuînd in Oregon or Califomnia, beiug thcre rcplaceýd
by otber seis
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.Messrs. AUDUIION & BACIJMAN statC tliat flic SpOCCiMOJIS ilhey " Saw, ?D
Maille and nt 'Naaa~eenry doule tl.e siz0 of thos on the hunting

n solith uîcarolina. Th-, &c~r tIiat s4dc l)crmiiienti y in fie swarnps
of Carolina, arc tat:cr anîd longer lcgdthai tiose în ilie hàIghcr groiids.-
The dlý,er of thiu naiî arc largir titan thosc on the scaboard, yet these
diffcrý!1ccs the rcsUit of fi)-là or chinte, wfill tiot warrant uis in rnultiplying
tbeill into dî1r.ýrent sp2ciesý.*

ARITICLE XII.-On lte Mlule Deer, (Cera'us Alacrolis.)

CERVUS ÏMACRO0TIS, (t.

lans cylindrical, tieZ>d;cars tvciry long iode,' alovc. Zrozv;iislit grey
tai! S/ort, Auevr.. ;.de fc/i&t, ad -. uu* rrilyt at Ille extrenily
on. ils aippcr sarýfi1n, 'uecil is t/crk; leair oit he IG;?y coar.se,
like t/, z. p/' the l ver; long- glaezdular oppuings o., the sidea
qft/eeb hilielgs (AnUDBNo & BACIiiIAN.) Zellalit.lS thec ],'£Stern2

sop f tha JRocky .iioieiinis, ranges imta the Iluedzro's BJay
T:rt>,Noili Il cst, cf .Lakc eui.

The% onfly otlier spý_ei:es oi'thie de2r tr1132 we h-ave trscertahieid satisrao-
torifly to r-anj-e into flic ]3iiCà. Possessions of _North Ainerica, is lte Mule
De-r, an animal interincediate in size betiveen the coininoti deer and the
Caîîýtaan Sta-. It is sala to b-_ ; b2autitly lbriiied, graccrui and powerfiil
aniial, ils great ears be!ig its only decrî Ty.'ie hotus are cylindrical,
Rila twice furkedt. AbQut Ille cent're of ilheir lengthl thley livide juito two

equal branches, and ecdi or tlie-3- is agah-il d&videcd near Uts o.eemity. Neaýr
the bise of cadli liori there is aiso a sinali proiig liki2 that oli Ilie Ibori oÎ tho
coniunon deer. Th.- curvaturce of t'le autiers is n:rythe saine ahso ini thesa
two Species.

T,il ge.1eral colour is yelflowlsi brown; nssilles of face, bely, aud
inside of lQgýs, grrcy«s'l White; therc is a uine of ci~kbrown a!or.g Ilie haek
froni the tail to thec forrhead poliont oflail fur tw icis!eThe tuftcd
gland oit Ille inlsid(e of the kgis six inchcs lt»îîg iii t1ils species, an~d th0
Iacl±y;,na! simas s 15 !ag ohî la f (CcrvuzVigiiaz..

Tiie feinahe of ili-s sn;,,,iLs is larger tIa Ille large buceks of hie Yirgi-

P-Ihaid,'în a lerritor,, as soon as it becoines iffl.abited. Ils gcogrphti-cal rang&
is then Uc ast side of the )Icy utisfroin Te'cxas to tuie Saseat-
chewvan rnvier, in the 33ritîhi p)osses-sionis. V ery Uittle appecars te be know4
aibout ils liabts. It Iss~ lic femaie brcng-s forth onie or twvo ini May or
Junec. P'rof. inrd lae artie!e to whîich we have se often referred, -,aya

~flWNC~TtRF.-(Crrz.s)Latin, a deer; (Mllar-otis> Greek, froip
(il.akros, Ioiig.,and (Uns, Otosecr.) iterally 1 le ianl-eired decr. Tlhectbernamçt
ore Gp.u( Jiaucd .L>ccr, Jt£nyviing Dccc, JI!adr 'aikd 11is .Decr, and C'ez
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1% tht~ l3lack Tail Peer is the largeat of tlie truc dcci' of the rcstî'ieted gemis
(Cervus,) fourndinl North Anierica. IL derives ita specilie naie (Macrotis)
(romi the great len-th of tic cars, rescnîbling those of tlie iule', wliencc it la
sometime-9 ealled niulc dIcci. Its miore conimon appellation, biacki tai!, is
cowingy to, the biaclc tip to the tai!. Iu size it is considcrably larger than the
wrnmou Virginian deer.

IlThis species is limited inlis range by the Missouri river, cash of wbieh
it la seldom aecu. In asccuiding ibis streca i i l fouud ou Vermnilion river,
incrcasing lu number northwards to, the, Saseatchewan. In flic Black Hille
it la very abundant, ns weil as lu the most oz' the Uoceky Mountaiu ranges,
even as far south as Te'xas. IL is, hiowvcr, confincd to, the castern side of
the mountaius, beiiug replaccd towvards the Pacific by the c!osely allicU Ceî'viw

The mnule dIcci doca not extcnd lis. range into any portion of Canada,
and ive have no accouints of its remains liaving becu discovercd iu this country.
It la probable therefore that its prescat habitation la that assigned to tho
speces.

The Cervus R icltardscniii above meutioued is a arnaller anial, with o.
black tall, very common iii Oregon, and is said to range aioug tlîe western
cost of North Ainerica -lO ihle htitzsianii possessions. If thîls bc truc, thcnAi
uhould aiso be iiudcd aniong those inhabiting the B3ritish posses-sions.-
But until wc learu more about it, ive prefer noV to place it ln the catalogue.

NEWV GENRRAL CLASSIFICATIONb 0F TUIE DEER.

Tue followiug is the new classification of the Deer family to, whlich w
have several times refcrrcd lu the six preecding articles

The dental formula of thie dleer 15, gencraily speakiug, the saine as in the
giraffes, goals, antelopes, sheep, oxen, &-c,; naily,

o 0-0 -o
Incisors,-; Canines, - ; Molars, -=32.

8 0-O 6-6
0f the inolars, hoth ln tlic uppe&r and lower jaw, six are truc and six

bise. In the upper jaw the hhrce first inolars are bordercd by a thick cresi
on their internai surface; the thiree next have alI the chxaracters of t'ho'
mohars in the dromedarica. In thie iowcr jaw the first inciser la tho
longest, thie second and the third rather decease, aud the fourth is very
snml; ail have cutting edges. 'l'le Iwo firat faise molars are simple; the
third lias a process or lie at lis posterior part, andti he three others do not
d3i&lr froni thoso of the upper jnw. lu the formula given above the canines
iire notcd as absent;i but Ihis general rule ia not wlthiout exception, sorne of -
the species prescuting canines similar to, those of Muslia (Mosclls) la the
upper jaw. Muntjak lias thcsc teth Iargely devcloped.

The Deer-Tribe possess the Liehrym..al Sinus, or, as it ia oftea tersaed,
the Suborbital Sinus (Larmiers of the Frenchi, Tear-Fita of the Euglish.ý
Oruinen of others.) even more universaily than the A.ntelopes.

.. Thse late Mi'. Becnnett -was of opinion that the use of thse IachIrymi1



sinus, whteh lias long remained 'a problem to zoologists, must ho retferred t&~
sexua1 relations, lu support of this opinion lie lias referred to the condition~
of this organ ini some oki. Indian Peer formerly iii the possession of the.
Zoological Society in the Gardens in P~gîi' ark

Professor Owen at one tiîne conceived it possible that the secretion of'
these glands, wlicn rubbed upon projeeting bodies, might serve to direct'
individuals of the samne species to eneli otier-. Bc cndcavourcd te test the
prohability of tlîis supposition by preparing a, tabular view of the relations,
hetwcen the habits habitats of the several species of' Antelopes and their-
zuhorbital, maxilliary, post-auditery, and inguinal glands, in order to be able-
to compare the presence anid degrees cf dcvelopment of these glands with-
the gregarlous, and other habits of the Antelope-Tribe. Mie lias statcd,.
however, that it was evident lrom tluis fab!e that tiiere is ne relationbetwcent
the grçg(arlius habits cf the Aiîtelopes which frequent the plains and the:
prescnc cf the suborbital and xnaxillary sinuses; since these, besides beino-,
altogetiier wautin.- ln some cf the gregarious species,, are present in masy
of tlîo soli tary frequenters cf rock-y niotntaineous districts. The supposition.
therefote thiat flic seeretion niight serve, when left ou slîrubs or stones, £0.
direct a stragg-ler te the generai herd, falis ta flic ground. (' Zool. Proe.."

The osteoiogiceil structure of the Peer-Tribe la sucli as would bcecx-
pected wheîî it Nvas necessary that the bouy framiework shoculd exhîibit a..
union cf lightncss and strcngth necessary for an animal whese 111e is te depen&t
on its agility and defenisive powers,

The Cervidoe are widcly spread, and sem capable cf heing se modifled.
as te withstand the extremes of heat and celd.

'flie foilowing arrangement cf tixe Deer is pri--osed hy Dr. 1. E~. Gray
A. The Deer cf tlîe Snowy liegions have a very broad nxuzzle, eutircly.

eevered with hair. The borns are expauded and palmated ; aud flic fawns.
are net spotted.

a. The Mlcine lOcer have ne basai anterior suag- te fthc borna, and a
umalli beld inuffie betwcen fice nostrils, as flhc geus Alces.

b. The Ibangerine Dee have a large basai anterior snag te the horut
tlose on the crown or burr, and ne muffle, as Tarandtes.

B1.. The Deer cf the Temperate or Warnier liegions have a tapermn-
muzzle ending iu a bld muifie. The fawns, and semetimes the adults, are
spotted.

c. 'Fhe E lapbine Ileer have a distinct anterier basal snag te the horns:
thxe muffle broad, and separated from the hip hy a bairy baud; and the tuft
ofliair ou the cutside cf the hind leg, aheve the middle cf flic metatarsus, U~
Cervus and Dama.

d. The IRusine ]I)er have a distinct anterior basai snag te, the bonis;
t'he niuffle Very hiland net separate from the edge cf the lips ; and the
iiait cf hair on the outside cf the hind leg, abeve the middle cf the meta.-
larus, as Ruceruus, Panolia, Rusa, Axis, Hlyclaphus, and Cervulus.

ye. The Capreeline Deer bave no basai anterier suag te, the horna, the

* 94 CI(ISS)Iîcatiom,
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ffrst branch being sosie distance above the burr ; the cruinen (and pit ini the
4kuil) generally small, as Capv-cohwt., Cariacus, .Bla.stoceus, Purtifer, Coassu.,
and Pudu.

The Alcine and 1Rangerine Deer are confined to, the northern part of~
both continents ; the Elaphineic ad Rusine fleer to, the Eastern World (the
latter almost exclusivcly to, the warier part of Asia) ;ail the Capreolina-
Deer are pecuia-,r to ATuerica. The only exception to these rules are--tho
Wapite Deer of the Elaphine group, is found in Northern Anierica, and the
lloe-Buec and Ahu of the Capreoline group, are found in Europe and Nor-
thers Asia.

Theo followi-ng is an arrangement of the genera and speeles of the tribe.
Cervinct of Gray

Sub-Tribe 1. AwCEm.
Geaus, Alces.

1. A. Mla/c/u-s, th~e E
Sub-Tribe 2.1ANE.N.

Genus, Tarandi(s.
2. T. Rang~fcr, the Caribou or Rein-Deer.

Sub-Trihe 3. rpix
Oeis, Cervus.

3. C. Canadensis, the -Wapiti-
4. C. laphuis, the Stag.
5. C. B.ar bariis, the Barba-ry Deer.
6. C. Wiýallichtii, the Bara $higea.
7. C. affinis, the Saul.Foiest Stag',
8. C. SiL-a, the Siks.

Cenus, Dama.
9. D?. vu/garis, the FaI!cw-Deérý

Eub-Tribe 4. P.usixsL
Genus, Paiiolia.

10. P. /'2dii, the Sunai-
Genzis, Pxuccrvus.

11. R. Duvaucellii, the B3s1rsinga.
Geaus, Rulsa.

12. R. Aristote1is, tiie Saniboe.
13. R?. Dimorphe, tise Spotted Rusa. 
14. Rý. Hipp)e/aphus, tise Mijangau BanSoe-
15. RX equinus, the Ssmboe.
16. R. Peronii, the Sînaller Rusa.
17. R. Philippinus, the Philippine R~usa.
18. R- lepida, the Sundervali Rlusa.

Genus, Axis.
19. -A. rnaculata, the Axi.
20. A. pseudaxis, the Spottcd Axis

Genus, .Ilyelaphus.
21. H. Parcimu, the Lugna Para.



Gt>nus, Cervulus.
22. C. vaginalis, the>liug
23. C. Masthatius, tht> Kegan,
24. C. Revesii, th> Cliise Muuttj(tL-.

Sub-Tribp, à. ÂIOLA.
* jens, Vapreolus.

25. C. Capret, th>e-uk
26. C. yaguthe> Ahu.

Gt>nus, Riastacerus.
27. B.. paltudaszs, th> Guazupuco,
28. B). cazmpctris, th> bazame.

Genus, Pr.ucýfer.
29. le. tsinss th> Tarush..
30. P. Iliaunci, th> Guentu"l.

(lctus, Cecriacu(s.
3L!. C. Virginianits, the> American Deer.,
32. C. .Mcexicamus, th> Mvexcan 1Dcer.
a '. C. leutcztrus, tht> Wh-lite~i'aiilled Deer.
34. C. iiecmoraiis, the> Cariacou Deer.
35. C. punctulatius, th> Californian Roce.
86. C. Leuisii, the> 11!c-iDPeer.
37. C. macrotis, the Mluie-Deer.

Genus, Coassus.
38. C. 'ncnorivaguis, th> Gauzu.viva.
89. C. riifits, th> Cu'4guacu.ýcte.
40. C. sutperciliiarus, the> Lye-Browedl Brochet,
41. C. auritus, th> Lag arcd Brochet.

Garnus, .Pudit.
42. P. ijurilîs, thc'ÇVenada.

We shaill conclud> th> articles upon th> D1eer af Blritish Nortlh .merica
,with a paper rcad hefore the> British ,,'ssociation in 1835, an the> Lachryrna)
ainus>s of thes> aninals.

On th e Infrcoa.arbital C'avities in Deer and Antelopes, called Larieirs by
Cle aider renc/i Na'1turdliss. ]Jy AnvTiuR J.t.coi>, M. Dij
Il rofcsor of .Anatcrmy in the> Royal College of Surgeons of
Ireland.

Jlead at thet Mceting- of the British Assoc!ation held in Dublin, August, 1835.
In compliane writh th> recommendation of th> Camtmittea rif the> Zoolo.

gical Section of the> Association m>ade at the> meeting in Camnbridge in 1838,
1 bave availed inyseI of sueli oj>portunities as have beco aftorded me of
invcstigating th> nature, structure, and uses af these remnarkahle patrts. To
those a1together -anacquainited withi tht> subject it is neeess,-ary ta state that
they consist -of two oval depressions about an inehi andi a haif long, hiaif an
inch wide, and mnre than three quartcrs of an-inchi dep in the xhtajority of
"ntnces ; situatcd onth> side af the face, and so0 near to th> iner angle 0$
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ihe eye fliat tbey crente a, very reasonable suspicion that thcy are connetcd
u'ith that organ, aud hcncc the terni larmier applied to theni. The bottomi
of the depression is ini most cases nakcd, but iii some it is covered with the
hair, consequently it is composed of the sitin formed into an open sac, acconi-
niaodatedl in a corrcsponding depression in the boncs of the face. Ia mrany
:animnais providcd witlî this organ, a gutter, formed by folds of skiîi, leads so,
directly to it froni the surface of the eye, that the passage of flic tears froni
the one place to, the other appears inevitable; while in others this communi-
cation is se iniperfeet thzat a doubt is at once raised as to, its destination to,
sueli a purpose. If the part in question be not a, cavity, ns suggcsted by
sorne, iniv hich the overflowing secretions froi flic surface of the eyc arc
disposed of by evaporation, another reason for its existence mustbe assigned.
The arguments lyhich mnay bc urged against flic supposition that it is desq-
tined to receive the tears are, flrst, that it exists ini the antelopes and deer
only, and is oven absent, or xnerely rudimental, in many of these; while in
animaIs said to, bo destitute of the usual. canais for carrying off the or te
the nose, as fihe clephant and hippopotanins, it ks absent ; secondly, that the
solid coneretions generally found in it are not composed of such ingredients
as the tears and other secretions from. the surface of the eyc should aflord.

If the conclusion that there arecavte for the reception of tears bc
dis-carded, their identity of nature and character ivith the nunîcrous provisions
for the secretion of peculiar or oofeosaeissugssielf. umany
instances, cspecially in the niammalia, glands are found opening on the surface
cf the shin, and pouring out peculiarlfluids, sometinies altogrether unconnected,
%ith any organ ; sucli are the glands on the side of the hen d between the eye

and the car cf the- elephant, those described by Tiedemann betwccn the oye
and nose in certain bats, consistingr of a sac '-ith a folded lining membrane,
afl'ording a foetid, oily secretion, and beuecath the eye in the marmot and two-
toed ant-eater ; sucli also, are- the glands on thxe side of the chcst of the shrcw,
described by St M~aire, and the inguinal glands3 of hares. Stili morcrcmark-
able examples are furnished hy the pouches, affording the valuable odoriferous
materials in the musk-, beaver, and civet; and if additional examples ho
rcquired, they are found in the otter, male hyena, iclineumon, badger, and
the dorsal gland in the peccary. That the cavities ailuded to in the deers
-and antolopes afford peenliar and often odoriferous secretions, is established on
the nntbority of several naturalists. Buffon describes the contenis in thxe
stag as resembling ear-îivax. Danbento-n fournd the secretion in an ôld'stag
se much indurated as te constitute a solid mass, or bezoared, as lie calls it,
oléven lines long, sevea broad, and six thick. Cainper foundxard, 3'ellowih
*particles in the fallow deer. In,ýa species of antilope first deribed by Dr.
Rerman Grimm, this organ. secr,-tes. a fiuid of sucli peculiar and ditiact
character that nedoubt can be onteftaiaedcfits nature. Ie deseribes'itto
be a yellowish, fatty, and viscous humour, having an odour between xnusk
and caxnphor. \Toslnaersays that it hardons and becomes black intime, and
'that the animal rabs it offlon the rails of its cagé,,but fie eould not detect the
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musky odour, P'allas, who describes the .Antilope grimnnea particulaly,
concurs in these observations.

It may be objected to fthe conclusion, that these are organs for the
production of an odoriferous secretion, that the sac exhibifs, so littie of glan-
dular character that Lt appears inadequate for fthe purpose, espcially when
several of the external openings alluded f0, ns that on flic head of the elephant
aud fthe back of fixe pcccary, arc mcrely thc outiets of considerable glands;
but on flic ofixer band, many organs of this character arc more sacs, as that
on the face of fthc bats, the bottoax of which presents a peculiar folded
appcarance, and the cavities in fthe musk and beaver, which aftord fthc odori-
ferous secretion lia sucli large qnantity.

A. statement respecting these infra-orbital cavities bas been made by
thxe 11ev. Gilbert Whife iii bis Natural llistory of Scýibourne, 'which nxight
appear to originafe in some error, were Lt not snpported by flic more recent
testimony of Major ilamilton Smith. These gentlemen state, that whienthe
deer drinks, the air is forcedl out tbrough ihese cavities, and, according tc>
Major Hiamilton Smithi, may be feit by the liand, and affects thc flame of a
candie wlien held to it. Notwitlisfanding Sucli a positive statement by two
observera of establislied cliaracter for faitbful description, the passage of air
tlirongh these cavif Les cannot take place, fhey are perfectly impervious
f oward fthe nostril ;but 1 have no doubt that fthe fact stated is correct, the
air which escapes passes, not flirougi ftxe infra-orbital sacs, but tlirougi fthe
laclirymal passages, -which are very large, consisting of two openings capable
of admitting tixe end of a crow's quili, fixe enfrance to a tortuous canal,
which conducts the fours f» the extremity of fixe nose. Introducinec a pipe
into fixe ontlet of fixe nasal duet at fixe exfremity of fixe nose, I eau, wifhout
ditllculty, force a current of air or wafer fhrough the nasal duot; and it
therefore appears reasonable to admxit fliat fixe effct ohserved by Uic f woý
gentlemen alluded to, arose frosa the animal forcing fixe air -Into fthe nostrils
while nose and moutix vere ixnmersed in water. Even La fixe hunian subject
air may be forced up thxe nasal duet into fhlchcrymal sac, bY filling fthe
cavifies of fixe nose £rom fixe lungs 'wbile fixe liostril arc closcd bY fixe band.

Persons following up this invesfigafion should be aware tbat fixesL
cavifies exist La a very imperfeet stafe ini xaay species, beingDaef erl
rudimental, and capable of afordig fthe scretion whicli fiey are destined
to provide in others. The last traces of tbe organ niay even be detected in

goats, sheep, aud perhaps anl the rumninant&. It ia a beaufiftd example or
tixat adixerence to au original type or modelwhich is s cOnsPicsus inl animal

organization, and as if La obedence to a Iaw that ail flic rumiants sbould
be. provided with a Sinus beneal fthe eye for thxe secretion of a peculiar
ruatter, but fixat it should remain in an inMerfect Or uufinislied stafe Li fxose
who do not require such aMdtiona1 aid t0 &dîig"li sex o)r Meognise
species.

SLnoe thxe above wus written 1 h1ave ha4I an opporuity Of examibna
fixese amnuses La fixe Wapifi (EZaplius Canadcnsis,> anid obfaed fromn One Of
tixe cavities a large solid mas of fthe Ladimrted secretion, like that fond, lu-
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the sinuses of the stag by Daubenton, sud called by him bezoard de cerf.-
This, Dr. Geogliegan, the Professer of Medical Jurisprudence ini the Rloyal
College of Surgeons, lias bc-en kind enougli to suhmit to analysis, flic resuits
of whicli corroborate the inference that the secretion fouud in the cavities is
derived fromn the cavity itself, and not frous the surface of flie eye. The
existence of tlic liirs and flakes of exfoliated cuticles in layera proves that
tlic depesit is formed from the surface beneatli, and net by evaporation of
tluids triekliug' iute the cavity. Dr. Geoghegan's account of flic analysis I
annex in lis owu words.

IlThe bezoard described by Dr. Jacob is covcred by a fine transparent
membrane, a good deal resembling goldbeater's Icaf ; 'within flua, sud arrangd
concentrically, are four or five lamiuoe, having- a coriaceous appearauce; tbese
seem te be soaked witli thc dark brown matter whidli constitutes tlie great
bulk of tlie mass. Thc tliickness of these memnbranous coveringa is altogether
about a lino and a lialf. The matter containcd withîn flua covering- is of a
dark reddisli-brown colour, rcscmblingr indurafcd cerumen, aud cousisting
apparcutly of a number of fine hairs matted togetlier by a substance of an
olco-resinona appearauce. This substance in eue specimen was viscid aud
tenscieus, and of tlic cousisteuce of couimon turpentine; whule in another if;
was more friable. Both exhscblcd a most peculiar odeur reseinbling soft soap
muade witli fish oil, but sliglitly pungeut sud aremnatie. The more friable
speclimen had the smell of kreosote when xnuclidiluted. Tlie specilic gravity
of flic large mass 1,081. Tlie materisi lias a s!glitly bitter faste, but dme
net dissolve in flic montI, and imparts a very sligît greasy stain to, paper.
Wlien licafed if swclls, grows dlarker in colour, sud undergees a partial fusion ;
sud if fthe leat be increased if takes lire, aud burus witli a briglif flame and

*ruuclisuioke, leaviug bebiudasgreyisli-white asI. Afragntdigestedwifh
five successive portions of water, iinpsrted te tbem fthc peculiar odeur of flie
substance, whicli was, liowever, dissipated by evaporation. If appears
flierefore f0 centain a volatile odorous principle, which la se iufimate]y cern-
biued wifh fthc oCler principles present, fIat even after digestion in the
above menfioned number of waters, the rcsiduum, which was but little acted
on, possessed ifs peculiar odeur uearly as stroug as hefore. The aqucous
aolution afforded, on evaporafion, a brownisli extractive inatter, wifli which'
nitrate of silver gave a copions pciiate of cliloride of silver; and oxalate
of ammonia indicated a ssIt of lime, rnost probably lactate. Another portion
digested in oefler coloured if yellow, and fIe solution on evaporafionfuished
a yellowisli-brown transparent substance, very viscid sud tenacioua at ordi-
nary femperafures, very readily fusible, and exceedingly soluble ini canstie
potash; immediafely on uuifing wifh fliem, if exhales strongly the suieli of
fiah-oit sosp. -This solution is miiscible with water withouf decemposition ;
acida precipifate a white matter, and when, subsequeuf te fthe addition of
acid, flic mixture is lieated, an oily looking inatter fieas, aud flie resf of the
fluid becomes turbid snd milky. (Jold alcohol digested on another portion
fook up a good deal of yellow vlscid matter ; sud wîen evaporated, furnlalied
aIse some extractive, soluble ia wafer, probably flie same as fIat afforded by
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the aqucous solutions. ]3oiling alcohol, digcsted on the residuum, takes up
more of the yellow inatter, which, on evaporation, aWfords a more resinon E;
looking, residunin, the surface of which is covercd with a greasy film, also
saponifiable by caustie potash. Alcohol, digested on what remained alter
the action of inther, dissolved only a trace of saline inatter ; and the rcsiduum,
after exhaustion by Stetcr, hiad the appearance of thin flakes of pennly cuticle,
coloured ycllowish-brown, juisoluble ini strong acid, but soluble in potash,
l'romn whieh it was preeipitated by acetie acid. A portion of these flakes,
whien stroiigly heated, left a white ash, consistin of carbonate and phosphab-
of lime, carbonate of soda, and ebiloride of sodium. Tbe materials then
appears to consist of a number of liairs, withi a quantity of delicate, cuticular
flakes the whole intimately mixed with a darkc inatter, composed as follows :
-a brownisb, viscid, oily substance, probably containling resin; a volatile
odorous principle ; extractive, soluble ia water and alcohol; colouring
miatter, wvhich adheres to the fiakes of cutîcle; lactates of soda and lime, a
trace of phosphate of lime, and ebloride of sodium in considerable quantity."

ARTICLE XIU.-On~ the Americab or Black Bear, (UrsuslAmericanus.)

GENUS URSUS.
DEiNTAL ronun :-Incsive C;anine, --- ; M1o/ar, ~~
The bears have six incisive or front tceth in enols jawv, ncxt to which

are four large and strong canine teeth or tusks, two above and two bclow;
T1hey have six molar or grinding teeth on cadi side of the upper, and sevea
on each side of the lower jaw. They have large bonds, stout bodies and
legs, and, in general, tremendous claws. Thcy are plantigrade, or walk
with tlic whiole sole of tic foot fiat upoa tie ground. The laUl is short;
mammin six ; two pectoral and four ventral, and the body is usuially clothed
iwiti a tblick, coat of shaggy or partly fur-like hair. They are oninivorus,
and more nocturnal than diunal. in their habits. The genierie niame is froîn
the Latin ursus, a bear. There are four species ia tic British territories of
:ýorth America, of which the most common is the Black or American
l3car.

Unsus A3mnitcmxu5.
SPECIFIC GrrÂnÂAcTnS.B/aCk or brownis, black; a soiled brown or

ycl/owislt patch on eacki side of t/Le nose. Facial outline
somewlwt arc/ied. Young witlt lair wavy or curled.

*Inliabits all the woody regions of North, America, except,'ý
peritaps, thLe south-'western part of t/w continent.

NOTE-I have the skUlls and jaws of two bears killed in the Township of
Huntiey, about two years since. In the utpper jaw of each there are five niolar
teeth. There is a véry small molar tooth irnmediately behind and close to the large
canine tccth, then a svace cf î cf au n chi iithout teeth, then anotheesmall moiri
next a molar about twîce the size of the sinaller cnes, then a very large tccthy and
lastly a Icng>and narrow tnolar. There are six niolars only in the lower jaws, and
they are arranged in the saine manner, the smail ocs iii the anterior portimi
behind the canine teeth.
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The Black Bear bas very stout legs, a somewbat bulky but flexible
'body, a long liead, slightly arclicd from. thec nose over the forehead, small
ceyes, and cars liigh, ovul and roundcd ut the tips. The [soles of the feet
are short--tlie hairs of the feet project slightly beyond the claws, which
are short, blunt, and soinewliat eurved. Ther tail is very short, and thec
fur is long, glossy, aud soft. Tise gencral colour is blaec, but it somectimes
-varies to brownl or yellowisli. One wvas killed on the Ottawa, thrc years
since, in 18539, iiýcls was liglit yellowisli brown. The sides of the noue are
of a fawn colour, ansd there is soinetimes a littie white on the forejieadl and
throat. Iu some specimdens a smiall spot of white above the oye. The
lengtli of thieanimail is froas four to six feet, and large ones, when fat, ela
flic autunin, wel1i 000 pounids.

Tho female brings forth tivo eubs in the winter, and in Canada the
birtli takzes place before the liybcrnating retreat is dcserted.

The food of flic Bear is principally vegetable, eonsisting of roots,*
grapes, bernies, accrius, beclius, and oceasionally a feast of grecn oufs
or Indian coru. In the fields of the two latter in the ninthu of Aug. and Sept.
if sometimes, i the newer settlements, colmits vcry consideruble destruction
flot only ly fVlec quantity caten, but by the injury the crop sustainu fromi
being brokea downa aud trainpled in flic carth. It is, however, fond of'
ficuli, and will carry off aud devour hogs, and somectinies even attacli borned
cattle. "11It wilI also, devour eggs, insects, and small quadrupeds aud birds ;
but w'len it lias ubundance, of its favorite vegetuble food, will paus tlic
carcass cf a deer without touehing if."

Althougli a clumsy looking animal, yet the heur eau rua 'with mucli
swiftness, and eau fravel great distances flirougli the woods without rest.
DEizÂY, in the Natural llistory of New York, gives au account of a bear
which was pursued for eigbtcen days before it wvus finally hilIcd. Aithougli
scidoni secs during flich clisse, yet lic uppcared te, bc perfcctly well awaro
that hie was an objeet of pursuif, snd whcn kiilled, the worn and luccrated
condition of his feet tesfified fo lis exertios to efléct bis escape. It climbs
xvith great facility, sud whcn surprised in a cern field anid pursued by dogs,
aftcr running a short distance it seeks for protection by ascending to thc
branches of a tree, wliere it remains until uliot by flic hunters. When fhe
beach nuts aud ucorus are plenty, the heur clumbs tlic frees in seardli of this
favorite food. It thon draws info ifs reacli and breaks off large branches
with its powerfal fore limbs, and somefimes leaves sucd a collection of those,
broken bouglis in one place i fhe top of fthc free, that thcy resemble linge
birds' nests. We bave sean in some of tlic beach ridges, as they are called,
twesty or thirty of those bears' neufs in fthc frees 'within siglit ut once.

Wlien-drivcn to extremities the bear will stand up os bis bind legs and
isake a desperate battle, in flic manner of a boxer. One stroke of lis powver-
fui paw will disable a dog,, or knock a gun or axe from the bauds cf fthc
hunter. Hie figlifs with feefli, claws, and also, by hugging lis euemy f0
deafli. The sight and hcaring cf flic bear are befli ucute, but altbough the
animal eva(]cs fthc settlcd portions of tIc country and prefers the more solitary
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tracts of the forest, yet it does not appear mnucli to dread the appearauce of
mean. When met accidentally ia the 'wvoods they evince no inclination to,
attack, and neither do fhey oftcn shew any fl3ar. ]3oth parties, the man and
tlic bear, appear on sucli occasions satisfled to pass on without quarrelling,
unleas indeed the former ha armed. rfhe females are strougly attached f0
their youag, and are dagferous to ba approached while these reniain under
their protection.

The winfer retreat in fthc colder ragions of North .America is a hollow
trac, a cleft in the rocks, or any place that nîay ufford siielter. The animal
retires to bis dcn at the first faUi of the snow, and wvhare bis lair is sifuated
on the ground, as for instance under a faea trea, the quantity of hoar frost
accamulatcd around tlic breafhing hole through fthc snow betrays hlm to the
hanter. When thay retire in the commencement of winter they are excaad-
ingly fat, and what; is vcry remarkahla whea they flrst leave thair dans in
the spriag they are also fat, but iu a faw days thereafter become very lean.
lIn Godmns Natural Blistory it is stated that Ilin the north the flesh of the
blacki bear is fittest for flic table about the middle of July whan the barries
bgn to ripea, thougli- soine bernaes impart a very disagrecable fla'rour 10

their flesh. They remn i l good condition to fthc following Jaauary or
February. Their flash is rendarad rank and disagreabla by faeding on lier-
ring spawn, which thay seak and devour wivth greadiness whenevar it is to be
obtained. The Soutbern Indians kili1 great aumbars of thesa heurs at al
mesoas of the year, but no inducemnat can ba ofiared to prevent thcm siageing

oft the haïr of ail thnt are lu good condition for eating, as the flash of the
bear is as mudli spoiled hy skinning as pork would ha, the skias thesa people
brlng thc traders are conscquently oaly sudh us are obtaiaad from bears that
are too poor to ha caten.

Il In the viciaity of Hudson's Bay the hlack bar bas been observed to
fced cntirely on water insects duriag flic nonfli of June, whcn the barries
are not ripe. Thase iaseets of difiarent species are found lu astonishiag
quantifies iu some of the lakes, vliere, being driven hy gales of wind la fthc

bay an prsse toether lu vast multitudes, they dia ad cause an iole-
rable standh hy their pufrefaction, as thcy lie la some places two or tlirc 3 feat
deep. The heur swîms wlth bis moufli open and thus gathers the iascts on
the surface of flic wafer ; 'when the stoniadl of flic animal is opened nt Ibis
reason it is found fo ha filcdi with themn, and emits a very disagrecable stencli.
Tliey are aven bciavad te fced upon those whidh dia aad arc washed ashore.
The ficali of the animal is spoilcd by Ibis diet, thougli individuals killad at a
dfistance from flic wafer are agreeably flavouredl at flic saine season of the
yeur.

cThe blark heur is in factvery indiscriminate in bis fceLding, and though
suifed hy nature for tbe almost exclusive coasumption of vegefable food, yet
refuses scarcely anything whea prassed hy hungar. Hae is moreover voraci-
ous ns well ns indiscriniuaute ia satisfyiag bis appetife, and freqaunlygorges
ntil bis stomacli loaflis and rejeets ifs contents. Ha seeks with great assi-
duity for tlic larvoe or grub vorms of varions insects, and exerts a. surprisiag
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degree of strengtli in turning over large frunks of fallen trees, which wheai
sufficiently decayed. to admit of it, he tears fo pieces iu searcli of worins.

IlDuring the seson when the logger-liead turties land in vast multitudes
from the lagoons at the south, for the purpose of ]ayi, the black bears
corne iu droves lx> feast on their eggs, which tliey dig out of the saud very
expeditiously, and fhey arm so attentive f0 their business, that the turtie bas
seldom left the place for a quarter of an Ibour before tlie bear arrives to feast
upon hier eggs." *

The bear is frequently taken iu dead fa3ls, constructed in thec mutiner of
a martin trap. Two lieavy loga are procured and placed one above the
other, with stakes driven iuto the ground ltpon ecd sie to, keep theus lu
that position. A sari box-like eclosure, two, or flirce feet square, is made
upon one side, open fowards the logs only, aud iu this the liait is placed.-
'Thc uppermost log is then raiscd up about two feet, aud supportcd liy a
stick iu sncb a manner that the bear in order f0, seize thc liait must pass
with bis head aud shoulders lietwcen the logs. The liait is also so placed
aud fasteucd te a pieoe of wood concted with that wbieli supports tlic log
above the bear, fliat wlieu it is scized thec log fanls upon flie bcar's back or
-neck. (lnmsy as this contrivance is, mauy bears are acfually caught, by it.
Many of car readers have neyer seen a inartin trap, and we have fbought it
proper therefore tins coucisely to explain its principle us uscd for capturiug
bears.

Godman gives tlie followiug aceount of a licar iu a dead fail t-"I The
:animal sat upon bis fore-paws facing us, thec hinder paws bcing pressed to
tlic ground by a lieavy weigit of logs, whicb liad been arranged lu snch a
ianuer as to allow the bear to crecp under, aud by seizing the liait lie la
sprung the frap and could not extricate himself, althougli wlth ba fore
paws lie bad demolished a part of the works. After vlewing hlm for soxue
fime, a bal was fircd flirouglih bis head, but it did not kilI him. The bear
licept bis position, sud seemed to, growl defiauce. A second ball was aimed
at bis breast sud fook cifeet, but lic did flot; resigu flic coutest immediatcly,
sud was at last despafeched with a= axe. As soon as the bear foll, oue of
the Indians wshked up, sud addressing hlm. by flic name of Muck-walt,
sliook him by the paw witi a smiliug conutenauce, as if lie bad met witli an
o]d acquaintence, sayin, lu fthe Indian lauage, lie was sorry fbcy liad
licou under flic necessity of kllling bim, aud boped 4-lie offence, would lie
forgiven, especiafly ns the dte--mosk--o-me)z (white mcu> liad fired one of thie
blhs. The Indiaus cousider fhls beuar as oue of fixe nolilest olijeets of flic
<1ase, sud fliey slways manifcst fhe higbest degree of exultation wlicn fliey
.ire successful in killing one. Every part of fixe animal is valualile to fhemi,
tveu fo ifs intestines sud claws ; thec latte.r are bored at fthe base aud struug
on deer's siuews, to bce worn as oruameufs. The fleshix 1 cousidered most
,dlicious food, sud flic fore paws au cxquisite dainty.

IlTie fa>t of flic liar is accum-mulafod lu diffireut parts of fbe body to an
excessWe degrrec, towzxds autuntu, affer flic animal lies licou pleutifuhly

* Godmau's Natural EistoMy vol. i: page 87.
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supplicd witlt food ; the oul obtaiuied by liquifying il is a weIl kuown popular
remedy against balduess, as well as for rabbin- stifi' or rheumatic joints.
The fat obtained from the pawvs is inost highiy prized, cither because it is
dlifficuit to prlocure ini any quautity or bucause it is rcally faner than that
procured front the body generally. It is very certain that fewv, or itideed
pcrhaps noue of the animal oiîs are finer w'ien properly preparcd than tbat
of the bear, and hence in any case -ihere the external. application of oil is
hougbit proper, bears Oïl W-ut bu pre'ferabl b11Ct any otl er; but that it

possessus many other vîrtues except tîtose dependwg, on its tcnuity, we are
iiot prepared to admit.

"i'The black bear, likue ail he other species of ibis gemîs, is very
'leniacious of life, and seidoin.l'ikls îsnless shot thirough. tbe brain or lieurt.
.Au cxp)er*ïenicel limiter iiever ativances ou a bear that Las Iàllen without flrst
-topping 10, lod bis rifle, as the ibeast frequeiîtiy recovers bo a, cousiderable
<legrue, an(i wouid tliet bu- a, niost dangerous adversary. Thie bust place to
direct blows against the heur is his snut; whieu striick e]sewbhere, bis dense,
woolly, ani thick hUde, and robtaut muscles, rehder uxanual violence alnuost
un1tirely unuvuiling. lit commt with other spe-cies of heur, it end(eaývours 10

*~ufoctoilsadvrsry y voiutl bggiug and coniprcssiug ils cbest. It
..3 sujd Ihat a mati mighit end sncbi a, slruggle in a few instants, if onu baud
ho stfficicutly at liberty to grasp lte ltroat of lte animal with. the lthuimb

an, fgrs, externally, just ut the root of lie tongtue, as a s-zicit Uegree of
uompression thcre wiil generally suffice le prodnce a spasmi of the glottis
ibal wiil sona stiffocate il beyoud tbe power of oflering resistancu or (loin-
iajury."

The black heuar lias been foui ail over S-\orti Ainerica, w'berever Ibere
-ire forests, except, perbuptls, in Cailiforiai.. There is a ycloiv heur in 11he
Souithera States whicli appears to bu coieiderc-d the sanie species.

ARTICLE XIV. -O. t/he Grizzly Bctir, (Urst.sFro)

TJRSUS FEROX.
SpEcipic CinARACSEs.-Lartrer th<in the Black Bear; soles of fcct

and d slogr anjd cars sliorter tihan lhose af t/he Black
Bcar; colour, dark brown, with Mte tips qf t/te lair paler or
iw/tie ; facial oimilitcne arly straig/d. 1inhabits the ivatcrn
.çide of Northt. Ainerica, from the sout/t-cast corner of t/te
continent Io 6110 qf niori/' latitude.

(Fcroz> Latin, fierce or fcrociotis, Thtis animal bans aiso been ualicd, hi-
various. autlîors, ee The Grizzly ]3teur," 114 White or Broiv--rcy i3car,el 111Grey
Bear,"1 CC1 Trsiis « " Tirscadsn, and Il Ursierc .

The Grizzly l3eir is desribed as resembiug lte Norwegiutx variety of
tîto Brown Beuz of Euirope. T'le facial litie froin lte nose 10 the fowlied
i.; aarly straiglit, or not arched, lih-e the corresponEing fuaure of the~
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B3lack l3ear. The head is short and round, the nose bare; cars small; legs
stout, and body large. The tail is very short, fthc feet large, and fthe claws
very long, whule those of the Black I3ear are short. Eight hundrcd pounds
is said f0, be the 'weight of an average specimen. The leugh of the fore
foot of a Grizzly Bear, killed in lte Rocky Mountains, cxceeded 9 inches,
tliat of the hind foot 11Y4 inches, and the breadth 7 inches, lu one
individual the claws of the fore feet ineasured 6 incItes la lcngth. The
colour is variable, geuerally darkc brown, tipped ivith white. The strength
of flic animal is ahnuzing. It is said that lie draga lccrns fabfao
wcighiing- one thousand. pouinas, witlî case across flic prairie. Ifs Rotivity is
also vcry great, aithougli it caunot climb frees likie fthc black heur. Their
food consists of wild fruits, roots and fiesh. They sometimes, seize upon-
wouuded animais, sucli as deer or huffaloes, aud haviîg caton part, bury
the rcst for future use. The following accouffts of this animal are given by
varions authors

IThis bear, justly coîsidcrcd as fthc nost dIreadfual aid daîgerous of
North Amnericau qnadrupcds, is flic despotie aid sanguinary monarcli of
the wilds over which ho ra nges. Gigutie lu size and terrifie lu aspect, lie
ues f0 à. fcrociously blood-thirsty disposition a surpassing streuigth of

limb, which gives him undisputcd suprcniacy over cvery other qnadruped
tenant of thc wilderncss, and causes ia himself to tremble at bis approacli,
thlougli possessed of defeusive wcapons unknowa. to any but the hunian racc.
To ftie Indians the very naine of the Grizzly Bear is drcadful, aid the kziliDîg

of one is cstecmed equal to a great victory :-the white huniers arc almost
always wllling f0 avoid an encounfer w'ith s0 powerful an adversary, and
seldom or nover wantonly provokze lils anger.

"This formidable bear unhesitatingi puse acls i or anmas
%when excitcd by hunger, or passion, and siauglifers indiscriminately every
creature wliose speed or artifice is not sufficieùt f0 place them. beyoid bis
reai. The Bison, whose size and imposng appearaîce iniglit scem to ho a
sufficicît protection, docs not always clude bis gras, as the grizzly bear is
strong cnugli to overpower tItis animal, and drag its carcass to a convenieut
place to be deposited aid devourcd af leisure.

a llowever singular it may appear fIat an animal cndowed with such a
fonducss for destruction aad blood, eau cxist altogether on vegefable food, it
is a fact that the grzzly bear, nio lcss than aIl other species belonging to the
Saine geinus, is capable of subsistingr cxclusively on roots aid fruits : fis may
ho iufcrred froni thc peculiarities of their systeni of dentition. If is by no
means surprisiug fIat hunters and fravellers should suppose fhe grizzly bcar
f0 bc ahnost 'wîolly carnivorous, seeingr fIat hoe displays sudh an unappeas-
able ferocity of disposition, and so uniform. au cagcruess to destroy flie life of
ny animal fIit fails withiu his power.

41This hear at prescut inhabits flic country adjacent to the castenn sida
of flie Rock-y Mountains, -wlere it frequents tlie plains, or resides ia flic copses
of t'ood wliceh skýirt along flic margin of water courses. There is sonie rea-
eon to beliove fIat flhc grizzly boar once inliabited the .Atlantic ragions of
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106 The Grizzly Bear,- Ursu Feroz.
the United States, if we may be allowed to, form any inference from tradi-
lions existiag among the Delaware Indians, relative to the Big Naked Bear
which formerly existed on the banks of tlie Hudson, The venerable HEcRiý-
WELDER inforras us that Indian mothers used to frigliten their childrcn into
quietncss by speak-ing to them of this animal.

"Two cubs of the grizzly bear were sometinie since k-ept alive in the
menagery of PEA&LE's (now the 1'hiladelphia) Museumi. When first received
they were quite small, but speedily gave indications of that ferocity for which.
Ihis speeles is so remarkable. -As they increased insizethiey became cxceedl-
inagly dangerous, seizing and tearing to pieces every animal they could Iay
hold of, and expressing extreme eagerness toget atthose aecidentally brouglit
withln sighit of their cage, by graspiag the iron bars with their paws and
shaking tleic violently, to, the great terror of spectators, who flt insecure
while witucssiag such disp]ays otheir strength. lIn one instance au unfortu-
iiate monkey was walking over the top of the cage, wben thxe end of the chain
-ivhich hung from his wçaist dropped through.within reacli of the bears; they
inxmeditely seized lt, dragged tIxe screaming animal througx the narrow
aperture, tore him timb frous limb, and devoured bis maugled carcass; almost
instantaneously. At another time a small monkey thrust bis an through
an opeaing in the bear's cage to reacli after somie objeet; one of thn mn e
diatcly seized hlm, and, with a sudden jerk, tore thxe whok l arm and shoulder
hiade from thec body, and devoured, it before any one could interfere. They
were stil1 cubs, and very littie more than bal grown, when their ferocity
became so alarming as f0, excite continuai apprehension lest fhey shonld
escape, and thley were killed i order fo preveat sucli an event.

IlThe grizzly bear is remarkably tenacious of life, and on many occasions
numerous rifle-bails bave been flrcd into flic body o? an individua] without
inuch apparent injury. Instances are re]ated by fthc fravellers who have
explored the countries in flie viciDity of fthc Rocky Mountains, of from fan
le fourteen bails having beau diz.charged into tlie body of oue of these bears
before if expired. lIn confirmation of these statements we shýal here intro-
duce some sketches from narratives given iu fthe journals of Loewis and Clark,
and Long's Expedition to thec Rock Mountains.

"One evaning the men lu the hindmost o? one of Lewis and Clark's eanoes
-peraeived one of these bears Iying la the open ground about throe hiundrad
paces from the river, and six of fhem, who were ail good hunters, want f0

attack hlm. Couceaiing theniselves by a small eminence, they were able f0
approacli wifhin forty paces unperceived ; four o? tihe bunter now flred, and
cadli Iodgced a. bail in his body, two of wrhich passed diractly throughhis luags.
TPhe bear sprang up and rau furiously weith open mouth upon fhem; two of
the hunfers, wlio badl rasarvad their fire, gave hlm two additional wounds,
axud oia breaklag -his shoulder-blade, somewhaf retardedlbis motions. Before
they could again load their gans, lie came so, close on them, that fliey were
obliged f0 run fowards flie river, and before they had galued if tihe bear had
almost overtakea thcm. Two mea jumped into the cauoe; aud fthc other
four s-eparated, and couceallng theniselves nmong the willows, fired as last as
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ibey could Ioad their pieces. Se; iral times the bcar was struek, but eaeh
shot seemed only to, direct bis fury towards the hunter; at last lie pursued
them so closely that they threw their guns and pouches, and jumped from a
perpendicular batik, tNventy-five feet higli, iuto the river. The bear sprang
after them, and was very near the hindniost mnan, when one of the hunters on
t he shore shot him through the head and finally killed hlm. Wben they
dragged hlm on shore, they fouud that eight bails had passcd through bis
body lu difeérent directions.

"lOn another occasion the same enterprising traveilers met with the lar-
gest bea of this species they lad ever seen; when they fired lie did Dot
attempt to attack, but fled with a tremeudous roar, and sucb was bis tena-
city of life, that aithougli five balls had pascd. through the lungs, and five
other wounds «%vere inflicted, hie swam more than haif across the river to a
saud bar, and survived more than tweuty minutes. This individual weighed
five or six hundred pounds at least, and measured eight feat, seven luches aud
a-half from the nose to the extremity of the hlud feet, five feet ten luches and
a-balf round the breast, three feet eloyen luches round the middle of the fore-
leg, and bis elaws were four luches and three-eighths long.

lu fact the chance of killing the grizzly bear by a single shot la very
smail, unleas the bail penetrates the brain' or passes through the heart. Thtis
is very difficuit to effeet, since the form of the sk-ull, and the strong muscles
ou the side of the head, proteet the brain against every injnry except a very
truly almed shot, and the thick -.oat ofliair, the strong muscles and ribs,
make it nearly as difficuit to lodge a bail fairly in the heart.

IlGovernor (JLINTON, iu the notes to bis diseourse delivered before the
literary aud Phulosophical Society of New York, says, ",that IDixon, an
Indian trader, told a friend of bis, that titis animal had been seen fourteen
feet long ; that notwithstanding its feroeity, it lad been occasionaily domes-
tieated, and that an Indian bclonging to a tribe on the bead waters of thc
Mississippi, bad one lu a reclaimed state, whici hie sportively dirccted to go
into, a canoe bclouging to another tribe of Indians, then returuing from a
visit: the bear obeyed, and iwas struck by au Indian. IBeing cousidered as
one of the family, this was deemed au insuit, reseuted accordingly, aud pro-
duced a war between these nations."

ciMr. JOHN DouGHiERTY, a very esperieucedl and respectable hunter, who
accompanied Major LoNG's party duriug their expedition. to, thc Rock-y
Mountains, several tima>- very narroivly eseaped froru thc grizzly lear.-
Once, while basting witb another person on one of the upper tributaries of
the M issouri, ho beard the report of bis companion's rifle, and wben helooked
round beheld hlm at a short distance eudeavouring to escape from one of
these bears, whicli he had wounded as it was coming towards hlm. Doug-
hierty, forgetful of every thing but tbe preservation of bis frieud, hnstened to
eall off the attention of the bear, sud arrived lu rifle-shot dfistance jnst lu
time to, effet bie generous purpose. Re discharged bis bail at the animal,
and was obligcd lu bis turu to fly ; bis friend, relieved from imniediate dan-

ger, prepared for unother attack by charging bis rifle, with whici lie ugain
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wounidcd the boar, and savcdl Mr. D. froir. fnrthcr poril. Neithor rccived
any injury from this encounter, in which the bear was nt length killed.

"lOn oue occasion several huntors -were chascd by a grizzly bear, who
rapidly gained upon thcm. A boy of the party, whio could not rua so fast
as, bis eonîipanîins, pcrceiving tlue bear very near hlm, fel 'witli lis face
tow'ards the ground. The bcar rcarcd up ofl bis hind-fcct, stood for a
moment, and thon boundcd over hlm in pursuit of thc more distant fugitives.

IlMr. DouGîuzaRTY, the hunlter beCfOrC ixentioncd, relates the following
instance of the grcat miuscular strcngth of thc grizzly bcar :-II-aving killod
a bison, and left the carcass for the purpose of procuring assistance to skia
and Out it ip, lic was Veu-y nrsch surpris2d on1 Lis returai to fund that it lad
beeni draggcd off, whole, to a considorable distance, by a grizzly bcar, and
was then placcd in a pit, which the animal had dug with les claws for its
recoption.

IlThis boar strikes a very violent blow w'ith bis fore-paws, and the claws
infliet dreadful wownds. Onîe of thc culas before mentioned as belongiag to
the Philadeiphia Museuma, struk e otiier à blow over part of its back and
shioulder, which produccd a large wounid like a sabre ont. It is statcd ia
Long's Expedition, thiat a hunter'tccciNecd a blow fromn the fore-p)aw, of 2,
grizzly bear, which dostroyod hisX(-e and crusheicd bis cheek bace.

IlThe grizzly bear is unable to climib trocs likc other boars; lie is mucli
more iatimidatcd, by the voice than flic aspect of maxi, and on some occa-
sions, whcn advancing to attack an individual, lie has turned and retired
mcerely ia coasoquonce of the secams extorted by foar. The degroe of fero-
city exhibited by the grizzly bear appears to be considerably iufiuenced by
thc plenty or scarcity of food la thc regioni it inhabits. 1

"lThe following are the dimensions of the specimen prcservcd ia the
Philadelphia Museumn, as given by Sxr.

Lcngth from the tip of the nose to thc origi of the tail,..5 ft. 2 ia.
The taîl, exclusive cf the hair at thc tip, ......... 1Y
rirom the'anterior base of the c-ar to the tip of thc nose,. -6
Orbit of tIe eye,.................................
]3etweea the eycs .............. ...............---- G
Bars froi- their superior base, ....................... 3
Longest claw of tue fore-foot, ....................... 4,/
Shortest,....................................... 2Y
Longcst chaiv of the hind-foot, ....................... 3
Shortest,....................................... 1Y
liair at the tip of the tail,.......................... 4
Lcngth of the liair on thc top cf the head,..........ly to 2
]3eneath the cars,...................... .2y,. to 3,1/
On the ncck above, ............................... 3
On thc slioulders above, ............................ 43•
On thc throat, ................................... 4
On the belly and behiad the fore legs the longest hairs are.. 6-f
IlThese nicasurements are taken froni two individuals which were by ne
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mens fuil grown, as nxay bc perceived liy coxnparing thcm with the mea-
surements heretofore cited froin Lewis and Clark. They lI serve, however,
to give a fairer idea of the proportions of this animal than any whieh have
been previously given, as they arc so mucli more detaiied and vcry carefuîly
made.,,

AR~TICLE XV.-On t/w 1 V/cite orPolar Bear (Ursus maritimus.)

URSUS MARITIMUS.
SPECIFIO CUAýRAÇ'EItS.-Iead long and straight upon~ t/w facial

out1ine. Skiell flat ; bady and nec& longrý in proportion ta
t/w /ieigit ; hiais- long, soft a-ni w/hite ; larger t/ia7 any
at/wr species of t/he genus ; lengtL, fronz, 8 ta 9 feet ; /ceighit,
,4 ta, 5 feet ; weight, over 1000 /bs. I/caLife t/w iiort/cern
regioas of Europe, Asia, ani America.

The habits ai this celebrated bear arc sucli as ta confine it, as ifs naine
indicates, constantly ta the Bhores ai the ocean. ]3eing a powerfui swimrner,
and capable af enduring the most intense cold, ifs life is spent amoug the
dreary ice-bergs in the Polar Scas, pcrhaps with as mucli cnjoyment as those
animais can experience whose organization adapts and limits thei ta the
nmild, climateof athei south. Notwithstanding its residence in the xnost
inhospitable regions ai the earth, in consequence of the many exploring
aind whaling expeditions that bave been carried inta the demain of the
Polar Bear, bis habits are as wvell. known as those aifcrny other species.

The food af this animal consista ai the carcasses off whaies, thrown on
-ýhare by fthe waves, de-a flsh, seais, land animaIs, birds, eggs, and berrnes.
Hec is said ta pursue young whales in thc 'miter and capture thein. Wlien
lie discavers a seal lying an the edge of the ice, lic swizns ta, the leeward ai
hini and approaches by short dives, so arranging bis distances that at the
last dive lie emerges from the water directly before, bis victim. Should the
5;cai attempt ta, escape by rolling off the ice inta the water, lie fails into the
jaws ai bis enemy, and should bce lie stili or attempt ta maya upon the ice,
the bear, -with a po'werfui, sprin., seize.9 and devours lim.

It is said that fhe females anly ai this species sleep during the winter:
"The maies leave the land ini the 'winter time aud go out on the ice

ia the edge ai fthc -open water, ini searcli ai seals, whilst the femaies,
burrow in deep snaw drifts, from the end af December ta the end af March,
rcmaining without food and bringing forth their young during that period;
that when they leave-their dens in Mal-eh their yoiing, .'which are generally
two, in uumber, are not larger than rabbits, aud - auke a foot, mark in the
snow no bigger flan a crawn piece." A 'ccording .tg another statement; -the
cubs, when they leaye flic den, are as large as, a. shepherd's dog, and, tiis:
appears the most probable. T£he culis, when tired.in flie water, ascend flic
1,raé4 of the dam, who swinis easi]y, carryig lier youg in flua position.
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IlThis animal swims exceliently, and advanees at a rate of three miles
an hour. IDurîng thc summer season he prineipally resides in the ice-isiands,
and leaves one to visit another, however great be the distance. If inter-
rupted 'while in the water, lie dives and changes bis course; but lie neither
dives very often, nor does lie remain under water for a long time. Captain
Ross saw a polar bear swimming midway iii«N elville Sound, where the shores
were full forty miles apart, and no ice was iiu sight large enougli for him to
bave rested on1."

They have been seen on ice-islands two bundred miles distant from land,
and sometimes thcy are drifted to the sihores of Icelnnd, or Norway, wherc
they are so ravenouis as to destroy all the animais they find. Most com-
monly such invaders are soon destroyed, as the natives colleet in large nuin-
bers and commence an immediate pursuit, but irequefntly do not sueeeed in
killing theni before nany of their flle are thinned. An individual polar
bear lins occasionally been carrîed on the ice as far south as Newfoundtaud,
but this circumstance very rarely oceurs.

Gencrally the polar bear retreats froni man; but whien pursued and
attacked lie always resents the aggression, and turns furiously on bis enemy.
When struck at with a lance, he is very apt to seize and bite the staff in
two, or wrest it from the bands. Should a bidi be fired at him, without
taking efleet in the head or heart, bis rage is inereased, and bce seelis revenge
«with angmented fury. It lias bien remarked that, when wounided and able
to make lis escape, hie applies snow to the wound, as if aware, that cold
wçould 'check the flow of blood.

A great majority of the fatal accidents following engagements with the
polar boar, have rcsulted from iniprudently attaehing the animal on the ice.
ScoiEsBY, in bis interesting narrativ2 of a voyage to, Greenland, relates an
instance of this kiad. IlA few years ago, wlien one of the Pavis's Strait
whalers was closely beset among the ice nt the ' south west,' or on the coat
of Labrador, a bear that had been for some time seen near the ship, at iength
became so bold as te approach alongside, probably tempted by the offal of
the provisions tbrown overboard by the cook. At this time the people were
ail at dinner, no one being required to keep the deek in the-then imînovable
condition of the ship. A hardy fellow who first looked ot, perceiving the
bear so near, imprudently jumped upon thc ice, arned only with a band-
spike, with a view, it la snpposed, of gaining all the honour of the exploit of>
securing so fierce, a visitor by himself. But the bear, regardless of sncbe
weapons, and Sliarpeued prQbably by hiseger, disarTmed bis antagonist, and
seizing him by the back wlth bis powerful jaws, carrrted hlu off with sueh
celerity, tliat op bis dismayed comrades rising l'om their meal and looking
abroad, le waso far beYOnd their readli as te, defy their pursuit."

In the morse or walru this bear lia an enemy of great power and
fierdeness, with which lio bus at times dreadful combats, most generally
terminating in. the defeat of the bevîr, as the walrus is arzned wlth long tuskn,
capable Of giving deadfly wounds. The whale la aise a perpetual eneniy of
the polar bear, Chaslng hlm from the waters it frequents and killiDg hin by
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blows with its tail. Notwithstanding, the bear succeeda in catching andi
fcasting on many of the young whales.

l'he dwelling-place of the polar bear on shore is by no means well
ascertained, but is niost probably in caves, or some well eoncealed situation ;
it bas been stated that they reside, during winter, in excavations made in the
permianent ice ; but Fabricius, from personal observation, declares the state-
ment tobli incorrect. Certainly this animal does not go to, any great distance
froni the sea, on which ho la almost exelusively dependent for food. Hence%
the flesh of the polar bear i8 generally fisby and rank, thougli it is said to, be
whitish, and similar to mutton. Captain Cook's people always preferred it
to, the flesi of the walrus or morse, yet they neyer considered it a very de8ir-
able food, except when none other was to bo obtained. The fat resembles
tallow, becoming as elear as whale-oil aftcr liquefaction, and free from,
disagreeable smeli; the oil obtained frora the foot bas been usedniedicinaily,
but exoept in fieness, lins no qualities which the oil of other parts doos not
possesa.

One of the most singular facts relative to the polar bear la, thiat its
iver ia to, a great dogyree poisonous, a circumstance unknown la almost every
other animal. Three of Barent'z sailra were very much ixnjured by eating
of it ; and Capt. Rloss, in bis late, Aretic voyage, verified tho observation by
experiment. The principle which, imparts this noxious qnalty to the liver

isas yet undiscovered ; we kaow of no article of diet used by the animal, to
«vhich it ean be attributed, and even if we did, this wonld not account for
thse deleteriounocs off thse liver, while ail other parts of the body remain free
froni any injurious property.

The alun of the polar bear, dressed with the hair on, forma very substan-
tial mats for carniages, or hall floors. The Greenlanders sometimies take it

*off' without ripping up, and inverting the skia, form a very 'wrm acl, which
serves the purposes of a bed) the persons getting into it in order te sieep
comfortably. It cannot well be dressed at any other than the winter season,
on accounit of its great greasiness 'when fresly removed from, thse anmal.-
Thse nations residlng in tIse vicinity of Uudson's Bay dress it in the followlng
manner:- they first streteli it out on a smooth patch off snow, and stake it
down, where it soon becmes stiffly froee. Wbile in this condition thse
women serapo off all thse fat tili they come te thse very root of the liais'. It
ia oecasionally permitted te remain in that situation for a considerable tinie,
and when taken np it is snspelnded in thse open air. Wben thse frost ia very
intense, it dries most perfectly ; with a little more scraping it becomes
entsrely dry and supple, botis skia and hair being beautifuily 'White. Nôt-
-witbatanding that thia bear la so large and poweniùl, bis akin 15 both flght
and spongy.

Thse fensale polar boa s e s rugged ia lier appearance, and a s&vgely
ferocions in disposition, as he mate; yot te lier oflhpnlng ase displays a
tondernoas of affection which strongly contasawithhoerfioroe and mngninary
toînper. When hor cuba are exposod, danger lia no existence te ber', and
]:Lotbing but death can compel ies' te desiat from etrugg]iDg desporately te

Ili
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defPend or rave them. The death of lier offiprîng is with great difliculty
acknowledged by the parent ; iyben they arc shot by lier side the poor beast
,,olicits thoir attention by every fbnid artifice, and endoavours to aw'akcn thern
from their unnatural slecp . she offers them food, licks their wounds, caresse$
and moans over thein in sucli a manner as to evince a degrc of feeling whiech
could searcely be anticipatcd froris o rude and terrible a quadruped.

Nunierous instances of this fondnecs uf attacient hxave beca o)bservcdt,
and some of theas attended with niost singalar displays of sagacity on the
part of the niother. T1'le foilowing circumbtanceu is related. iii Scoresby's
aceount of tho Arctic [logions, anid is entîtlud to the fallest credence, becauro
coming froin so comupetent and excellent an observer

"A shie bear, withi her two cubs, ivere pursuud on the ice by some of
the men, and wcre so closely axl)ro,-chcd, as to alai*m the mother for the
Salety of lier offspring. iding that thecy could not advance with the
desired speed, sho used varions artifices to uge themn forward, but wvithont
success. Determined to save them, if possible, she- ran to one of the cubr,
placed lier noF', under it, and threwv it forwaid as far as possible; thii going
to the other, she perflormied the -ame action, and repeated it frequently, until
she liad thus convcyed them to a considerable distance. The young- bear5
seemed perfectly conscious of their iiiother's intention, for as soon as they
recovered their feet, after bcingr thrown forivard, they immediatcly ran on fil
the proper direction, and whcn thec mother came up to renew the effort, the
little rogues uiiiformly placcd theniscîves acrs; hier patli, that they miglit
rccivc the full advantage of the force exertcd for thecir safoty."y

The miost aDbcting instance on record of the maternal affection oxhibited
by this beur, is related in one of the Polar Voyages ; it conveys so excellent
an idea of this creatures strong feelinig of pareatal love, tliat xve should deese
the history of the animal imiperibet, we smcl an illustration omnitted :

"Early in the momning tthe man at the mast-head gave notice that three
bears were making thoir way very fast over thse ice, and directing their course
towards tIse slip. iliey had probably heCen invitod. by the blubber of a ses-
horme, which, the mon had set on fire, and which was burning on tho ice ut
tIc time of their approacli. They prov-d to boashbear andhler two culs;
but the cnbs wero nenrly ns largo as tho dam. Thoy rau eagerly to the lire,
sud drov out from the flamnos p)art of the florli of tho ses-homme, wiI*J'! remained
uneonsnnied, sud ste it voraciourly. The crow fmom the slip throw great
picces of tIse flesh, 'which thoy had still left, upon the ice, which tIse old bear
carmied awsy singly, laid ovory picce bofome lier cubs, and dividing tbom,
gave caci a share, esrving but a small portion to lierself. -As rIe was
carrying away the lnst pie, they lovellcd tboir muskets at the cubs, and
shot them both dead; and in lier retreat tboy wouudod the dam, but not
mortally.

"it would have drswa tours of pity from auy but uufeeling miuds, to
have mnamked the affeotionate conera mianifosted by this poor beast in the
lust moint of lier expiring young. Tliougli she was sorely wouuded, and
could but just crawl to the place wliere tliey lay, she carried thse lump of
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flesli she had fetched away, as she had done the others before, tore it la
picces, and laid it down before them; and wlien she saw they refused to eat,
ehe laid her paws first upon one, and then upon the other, and endeavoured
to raise them up. Ail this while it was piteous to hear lier moan. Whâen
she found she could not stir thexu, she went of, and when at some distance,
looked back and moancd ; and that not availing to entice them away, she
rcturned, and smelling around thexu, begax to lick their wouuds. She went

ofa second tiine, as before; and lhaving crawlcd a few paces looked again
bchind lier, and for some time stood xnoaning. But still lier cubs flot risiug
to follow lier, she returned to, thexu again, and with signs of inexpressible
Tondncas, went round first one and then thec other, pawving thein, aud moauing.
Findin- at last that they were cold and lifelesa, she raised lier head towards
thie slip, aud growled lier resentmeut ut tbc inurderers, whidh they returned
with a volley of inusket balls. Shc fell hctweca lier cubs and died licking
thicir wounds."

HPow long the female, of this species goca with yonng lins not been.
eicertained, but it appears quite certain that she brings forth during tahe
wintcr senson la ber den.

lu its geographical distribution, this animal ranges, in Arnerica, from
Labrador -along thc casteru and northcru coasts of America to the moutli of
1Mack-enzie's R~iver. Thence westward, they appear to be, unknown on this
continent. In the old world, it inhabits the Frozen Ocean, taie coasts of
-Siberia, aud the uds of Nova Zexnbla and Spitzbergen. .

'The follow'ng meavûremîeuts of the Polar Bear are *given by Capt. Lvozç, in
the excellent aud interesting narrative of his.Arctic Voyage iu company with Capt.
P.&IRY :

Lengt&-Promn the saout to the insertion of the tail, 8 ft. 71 in.-the head
ýonly 1 fi. 6 in.-froma the eye to the ear, 10 in.-from the nose to the centre of the
eye:, 8 in.--of the ear alune, 41 in.-the tail from root to tip, 5 in.-fore-claw8, bi
ib.-hindcr clastvs, 1-2 in.-canine teeth, 2,1 in.

GirtlL-Rouud the body, 7 ft. 11 in.-aeck, 3 ft. 41 in.-fore-leg, 2 ft. 3 in,-
bld-Ieg, 3 ft. 3 in,--round the sucut, 1 ft. 91 in.-round the forebead, 2 ft. l in.

Breadt7i--Pàws, 10 in.-betweeu the ears, I ft. 3 in.-caniue teeth, 3 in.-
[Teightt, 1600 ibs.]

Capt. LyoN, in consequeuce of Iiaving geen a Polar Bear prowling about
*during the coldest part of the year, infers that Naturaliste are mistaken la thinking
that this animal beconies torpid during wihiter. We donfot feel authorîsed tedraw
a similar conclusion from Ca pt. L'eI observation; eFpecially as the habits of the
genzcs lu tbis respect are weil knoivn, aud because the usualfood of the polar bear

inust ho extremely difficuit to obtain, if it be nt ail accessible to the animale during
'the severest part of the winter.-Godmrnrn's Natuiral .fitory4
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ARTICLE XVI.-Oi t/e Cinnarnon Bear (Ursus cinnanomum.t

UTISUS CllINAMO)HUM.
SVECIF10 OUARACTRs.-Forim anmi size of t/w comnion Anierices,

Bl/ack Bear, of wliich it is a permanent vuîricty. Colour :
above, dark cinnaînan brown, iiose anîd a friinge of hair-
covcrzng tlhe clanes, yecliou. .Ldabits t/he fur countries n'-est'
and norta of the Mlissouri, ertending to the Barreu Groundsi
Of thie 12orthl-lest.-AUUncnON BCIMN

Mie Cinaion J3car is of the saine size and form as the black bear,
but ail the individùals bciing of a differcat ;colour, aîîd the hair being
somewliat longer and( flner, if bias been tboîîgbt proper to classify it as a;.
distinct species, or rather as a permanenit variety. The traders procure-
many of tlic skiîis eacbi year, aîîd they are muech more valuable flan tiiosc'
of the black ])ear, on account of thic length and fiuieness of the fur. Therer
is a bear dlescribed by Sir Johfn Riicbardson, (Ursus Arctos) wbichl appearsý
to, bc the saine as the present species. Sir John cails it flicI "Barrenl,

Groun caitbig 'on -a fla art of the lludson's Bay Territory
called flic Barren Grounds. Its babits appear to be the sainec as those o
the black bear. Several years since a bear was killed near the Cbatts, on
the River Ottawa, of a liglit reddishi brown, which inay have been of this,
species. In 1804, an expedition, under thec direction of two, adventurous
exploreî's, Messrs. Lewis anîd Clark, was despatclied froin the States acrossa
the Rockcy M~ountains, to Ore,gon, and in tlic narrative of flic jourîîey the
foilowing accoant. is; givea of Vhis animal :

99Two men visited the Indiani village, wbcre tlîey purchascd a dressei
bear blcin, or a uniform pale reddisbi brown coloar, wlîicli the Iîîdians called.
yacah in cinfradistinction Vo hoh1t, or the white bear. This renîark.
induced us Vo inqaire more particularly into tlîeir opinions as Vo the several
speçies of bears ; and we tberefore prodaced aIl the skiîîs of fIat animal,
wihichne had killed at this place, aild a4so, oue very nearly whbite, which-
we bad purehased. The natives immediately classed the wbite, the deep,,
and flic pale grizzly red, flic grizzly dark brown, in short, ail those withi
the extrenîities of flic bair of à white or frosty coloar, withoaf regard t&
the colour of fthe oond of the soul, untier flic a-me of ko/i/tst. They
asfared us, thaf they wer'e ail of the saine species with flic whîite bear ; fliat
they associated together, had longer aus than the Cthers., and neyer
clinibed frees. On flic other band, flic black skinsý those whieh were
black, with a atumber of enfire white hairs interniixed, or with a white-
breant, flic uuiforma bay, flic brown, and liglit reddish brown, were rangecâ

41t.
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,ni der the class yackalt, aîîd Nvere said to rescinble each othier in beint
vinaller, and lhaving shorter naîls than the white bear, in cliînbing trees,
anid being so littie vicions that they could bc purstied w'ith safcty. This
distinction of the Iîîdians scemns to bc ivell founded, and wc arc inclined to.
ielieve, first, that the w'hite or grizzly bear of this neighbourhood fÔrM a
distinct species, -which, morcover is the same with those of thec saine colonr'
on flic upper part of th L Missouri, w'hcre tlic other species are nlot found ;
second, that, the black and rcddislî brown, &c., is a second species, cqUR4.*
distinct fromi the white bear of this country, as froin the blacki bear of the
A.tlantic and Paciflc oceans, îvhich two latter sein to forin only one,

sdccies. The eoinmon black hears are indced unknown in this country; for
thec heur of which .-c -are speaking, thougli in inost respects sixuilar, diflers-,
froin it in lîaving much fluer, thicker, and longer liair, w'ith aL greater
proportion of fur mixed with it, and also in having a variety of' colours,
while thec comnion black bear lias no intermixture or change of colour, but
is of a uuiform black." *

The four spceies of bears dcscribcd in flic prcccding articles are the
c.uly ones known in North America, and they ail range into the IBritili
territories. Messrs. Auduhon and I3aehrnan state :-" The Cinnanion Icai',
iso far as we bave been able to aseertain, is never found near the sea. coast,
iaor ever wcst of tuie Ohuio valley, until you approacli the Rocky Mountain
chain, and it is apparently quite a northern anirnal."

.À&RTICLEi XVII.-On the Fosqil Corals of t/w Lower Silmtrianu .focksof.
Canada.

The corals of flic S ilurian. rocks are ainoug flic most abuadant of fosai]R;
and on account of the important part the animais of which. they Ure tle.
remains have perfornied, in effecting extensive changres on the surface, of the
earth in varions geological epoehs, are particularly worthy of attention.,
Most persoas have somne idea of flic existene of coral reefs, or great vidge.
off rock, souic of thein several lmadreds of miles in length, formed eofconxl,.
-u flic occans off the preseat day; but not ail are aware that theereefia
£ound upon the dry land also, and extend even into Canada. Speakingof
the Onoadaga and corniferons linesti,nes, Sir Chiarles Lyell .says ,
,Aithougli ini New York they have seId im a unitedj thickness of mor&.tha

:ÛO feeb, tliey areý observcd to coastitute an almost coutinuons cpral, reeci over-
au ares, -of net les than 500,000 square miles, froni tihe State of Nee'
York to the Mississippi, and between Lakes IThron andMichigau, in4tho
fflth, and thse Ohio R~iver and Tennessee in, the confis, la tiEr westerg
-Statez they are represented by tise, upper part off what is ealledtho ",lÉ
limetone." There ia a grand display of this talCeeuS fQonatiçn 4 h

'*Lewis and Clûkë ".-6l *p~'~
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falls or rapids of the Ohio River at Louisville, in Kentucky, wherc it7mudr
'a-sembles a modern coral reef. A. wide extent of surface is exposed in a
series of horizontal ledgcs, at aIl seasons when tlic water is not higla; and
the softer parts of the stone having deconxposcd and wasted away, the
lharder corals stand out ia relief, their erct stenms sendiiug out braucheiý
preeisely as whea they wcre living. Amonig other species I obscrvcd large
masses, net less than five feet in diameter cf Pavosites Gothlan2dica, ivitli its
beautiful hioney-comb structure, welipl yed by theside cf it, the Favis-
tella combulling asîmilar honey-conibed form with thc-star of the Astrea. 'J'bore
was aise the cup-shapcd Cyalhophyllumn, and the delicate iict-work cf the
r] eaestclla, and that elegant and well k-nown European species of îossil called
the Ilchaîn coral," Catenipûra escitaroidles, with a profusion cf others.-
These coralline forras were mingled with the joints, stemis, and occasionally
the heads cf lily encrinitcsý Aithouglihundreds cf fine speciniens have laes
detaced from. these rocks to cni the inuseunis cf Europe and America ;
another crop is ccnstantly wcrking its way eut under the action cf tie streara,
and cf the sun and rain in the warma season wlien thc channel is laid dry."

Th!i. corniferous lirucstone, Ilthe coral reef," cf w'iich Sir Charle
speaks, leaves thec State cf New York necar B3uffalo, and crosses into Canada
-where it constitutes, as wve have stated ia our first article, * ncarly ail tbo
stratified rock fiat cau bac seen ia the counties cf Norfolk, OxfJord, Perthb,
Elgin, Middlesex, Kent, E ssex, and portions cf several other counties adoin-
ing these. It cannot, cf course, lac seen everywhere upon the surface, laeing
for the groater part conccaleid bencath the drift formation, or tiose deposits
of clay, sand, aad gravel, which constitute tlue loose soil cf the country ; and
fgain ia some places whcre it ean lac seen, it is net composed altogetier cf
ceral, while in other localities tic corals leing liberatcd by thc deccaxposition
cf the rock literally cover the greuad.

la erder te coavey an idea cf the nature cf these fossil corals, we think
it proper te make la this place a few observations conccrninc, the organiza-
tien cf the humble, but iateresting, and cftcn most beautiful littie animais,
w1ich ia modern sens ferra the reefs by their accunxulated remains. lIn the
world cf life thiere is a vast difference betweea tlic loivcst and thc highcest cf
snimated creaturea, but geology shows us that; thc former have in ail age
afi'eeted more la transfcrning thc surface cf tiec carti than thc latter. The
physiological strtucture of te coral animal consists of littlecIsethan a digestive
cavity or stemach and a menth leadingr inte it, yct tbis simple apparatus
bas tic power cf withdrawing frein thic ecan thc vanicus elcents ield liu its
waters, and of converting fiera initerock. Myriadscf thescecretures swarn-
ing together, cover thc sides cf submarine mountains with eue unlaroken
sheet cf life and by constantly alasorbing frein thewatcr tlic component parts
of coraI rock, and converting it inte stone, they cause the ground, ns it were,
te grow beneath thein. Evcry year a fresh layer .is added te every porticir
oFthe space eccupiedl by thein, and their subaqucous mountain grows highe
and higbgr until it meachoes thc surface, aud becomes a coral island.

* S"o page 22 of the lurit nuxaber.
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In Fig. 1 is seeian ideulirepre-
sentation off a HFydra, a minute
fresli water animal remotely related
to the coral building, Polypi. * I
consists simply off a siender tube-
likze sack- attached at one end t-o
somne solid objeet iu the water, such

1/! as a stone, twig, or floating piece
/- off wood, and having at the other

extremaity a small opening sur-
rotundcd with several thrcad-like
tent.acula. These parts constitute

- the whole animal. 'There are Do
viscera off any kind, licart, ]ungs,

Fig.- 1, Ideal figure of a Hydra. blood vessels, or nerves witiu--
'The animal is simply an empty sack, with a moulli. Into this nxonth is
clrawyn by Ibm tentacula, varIous microscopie animalcuke, which happen
unluckily to venture ivithin their reach. Once within, they are soon digested
into a liquid which is absorbed int the walls of the sacli, and contribute to
the nourisliment and growth off tie Iydra. The young secmto grow oftheir
owu accord out of the sides off the parent. Thcy Ilappear at first as knob-
like protuberances from. the body off the Hlydra, Ihey graduafly lucrease in
size and corne to present somethuîig of the forai off the parent; an aperture

is then sen at the free extremnity, and arouud Ibis, teutacula bein to spront.
'The youug during Ibeir growth are likie so niany buds upon the sides offthe
original stock, aud the hollow part off each communicates with the internai
cavity off the oid one, from which they arc fed. Even after the lentacula off
the bud are sufficienty developedl to enable it to obtain food for itseif, the
communication remnains open for a lime, as ap pears from the fact that either
off the stomnaclis is distended whcu the other is fed. As the bnd, however,
advances Iowards completenesz-, the aperture contracts, ana is at ]ast oblite-
rated ; the stock itself gradua]ly becomnes more siender, and is at laist broken
by tbe slighitest effort off either the old or the young Hydra, and the latter
is then set fre, and after roaming Ibrough the water for a lime attaches
itseif to a Iwig or stone and commences iffe and thie rearing off a family on
its ove.. account. There is no distinction off se.-es and what is more aston-

imn!t he H3ydra may bcecnt into pieces and ecd minute fragment, WIl
zi-oii int a new aud perfect Hlydra, and produce young.

The Hydra is not a truc coral animal, and bas no bard parts. The
reef building animais are marine, and a littie more complicatcd in structure.
If we were to imagine a small additional sack- hanging down inside of the

* PZolyp, plural, 2'o!ypi. The general designation of corai animais, froin
the Greek, (polar,) Iaany, and (pows, foot ; the many tentacles of the Polyp beizig
xx flrst considered the feet.

Sec Dr. Carpentcr' Principlea off Comparative Physiology» Rniu, 'I
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Hydra frcrn the mcutlî, NwC Sheul ]lave au approximate iden. of the strule-
Mure ef what is iiproperly called the coral inseet. The bodies of inost of
these consist of two sacks, one within tlie tlier, flic mutitli conimunicating
only with the sniallcr or iijîner sack. 'f'lie space withini, ail rounid. butweeu
flie two st-ks, is divided by a nîunbt.xu of ttiglit par-titions ilichý extend
fren i ithiott iiiwards. As iii the lb ira. there ars no icera. 'l'lie flotA is
capturcd by tlie tentactula, aud draw n mbit the stoniacli tbriuugli flic inouth
passing fit-st into the inncir stic where it is dg4i-td. 'Jlie îîîîdig-Csted por-
tions are tht-n thir>Wn out throlngh Ille inuotîtit, buit ilie liqtntl eutratld( frolin
the food is dischaxged tlîrough aut alîcituru at tht. buttwun( tie ht. utr >aCk
and flows into the space betwvciî thic two, whenlec it. is absurb-d initu the
general structure of tlic animal, as ini the Hlydra.

The îîlcve explains flic kdî 1ýahîures of tlicstiucture of tlcsc Polypi,
whose secretioîîs forin large arcas cf stibniarine rot-k in ni-anv of tlic -wainer
regietîs or f le oean). Tiiose wlîo visli te pursite Ille sulýjeet fiirther. and
ive strongly rccine!id all wh]-o féei aliv iîîtcrst iii fh liondroiîs -works of
the Cr-eator te dIo so, niwst constilt otlier books i'wliere tiiesce matters are
treated of inore iii detail.

The Hlydra. and a niitude of fle otiier Polypi, are entircly scft, and
do net formn coral ; but iu great iîîany oflier gcliiera, iillîin tlic substance of
the enfer wall or sac-k, anîd o~c f flic radfiatincg pairtitions, i-arious stony
elements ai-e secreted, and au internaI biard slicletoii is foricd. As ihe
animal is attaclied te tlic rock, so is ifs Qke]Ctoll, aind as )ivhne ugenceration
dies anietler grows upon ifs ricuins, se Ilie reef imîîst groiv Uiil it reaclies
the surface of tlie w-ater, aîd. tls thcsc obstruîctionîs te tlic navigation se0
commnn m nu of tlie sens airc prctduced.

The crais grow upon tlic bottoni or flic ocean inl a g-cat variety of
fornis. Scîne of f Iteni spi-cad over the rock in au incrîistiuîg layer, cciisistiug
of îuyraids of flie Polypi, coiiuected. togetlîer aud fori-niin a oufim-ons th-.I
sheet ever thle bottoit cveî-ywlere alive ivith tueir mnuîtcfelke ferîn.
Othiei-s sproett upward in flic shape of shirubs or siintil t rees, N'itli stout rouiîd
braniches, ecd fornme(] cf tlicusands of flic Polypi :wliile soine species foi
littie reuiîded hllochs, like flic doine ef a Turkisli Ma1oqiie, anie ii size fri-c
twe or three incItes te tweîîty fcct in diaitîcter. The Pclyps spread ever
fliese witl their cii-des ef teiîtacula, appear likie se iany inidividiual fllwers,
aud tlîey are iicreover se radiat witlî colours, flint, accordiîig te f lieccdescrip-
flons of frav-chers, lie scene npeiî carth. is more beautifull tlîaî euie of these
subunrine gardenis. *

* ilmon- tlîcm, says Professor DMA-, are floxvcrs of ail hues and si7es. The
Jictiýnira znay bc well caflid tie Asters, Carnations, anud Anernonies of the stàbmarine
gai-den; the Tuibiliores and Alytlformn iuerally its pink 1-edz; thec Corgonia:
anti Melitzcos, ai-e its flowcring twigs; the Madlreporcs, its plants andi sîrubbery ;
=zd Astroeas often formn domnes =iid-tlie grave, a dozen feet or more ini diamectur,

ýmbéllishcd vitlî green or piurffle blossoms whîicli stuti thesurfi-ceiikc,,ems; whule
Cher heuinispiieres of Mcaiidritia appear as if cnveloped in a nct-work oU flowCriý-
vineA. -,



Figuire 2 wilI -ive au. idea
îonasmall scale or a dome-

__ linîied coral. This fi-ure is
* opied from Silliman's Ameni-

cn Journal of Science, New
.~ ~u~ iw~~ -~:~ S ries, vol. 3, page 3. lu that

v olume of the Jour-nal there arc
seera finle articles on CoraIs,
iwnitten by Professor Jamnes
Pana, whio spent several yeam.

Fig 2 As ra jLr>iLea (DN~~) among" the Coral Islands of the
P1lacifie and other sens, and whosc inagnifieent Nwork uponi the ZOOFIIYTES * is -

*-considered to beo ne of the bes3t contributions ever mnade to any department
.of Natural JIistory, -Mr. Dana says iLi one of the articles in question

Mnnly or the Vanîous shapes whiehl thieie Zoophytes assaime, are 'finiliarly
.lknown. _Mre pore shrubs and trees. and the sea-%nu anid other G-or-
,gonite froni the West and East Lffdies, arc common in collections--
T he hemiisphieres of bincal(MoIandnina,) and also of stiir-coral

(Ato', arc oftcu, met w'ith. It is very generally supposed thatthese are
;by far the most frequent, if not the oiuly shapes presented ; but, on the con-
t4rary, the varieties are extrcmely nurnerous, as wc have already iintimated.
Some species grow up in the forin of large Lcaves rolledl aroiud one another
like an open cabbage, avid ccibbage-coe-al wol bo ne iuapt dÎesignation for
--uchi species. Another foliaiedl kind consists of Ieaves more crisped and of
m~ore delicate -texture, irregalarly cltnstcrcd ;--ltttcc-coral would be a signi-
ficant me. E aeh Icaf lias a surface covercd Nvwith polyp-fiowers, and wns
formed by flhe growth and secretion of ihese polyps. -Chastcred leaves ofthe
~eant.hus and oi.k, are at once called to mind by otiier species; a sprouting
:slsparagups-bedc by ot1hprs. The mushrooni is liere imitated in very many of
is fantastie slsapes, aud other fiug-i, with moýszes aud lichens, add te the

'varicty-
"tVases of Madri~pores arc coînmon about tuie reefs of the Pacifie-

-They stand on a cylindrical base, wvhichl is cuveloped ini fiowers wvhen alive,
,:nd consist of a network of branches and bnichiets, spreading gracefully
froni a centre, coTeredl above with crowded sprigs of tinted polyps. The
vases in the colleetions of the Expmdition, atWashingitou, -will bear out this
,description, althoagh but the liftélesscoral.

41The domes of Astroeas are of perfect synnuetry, and oftcn grow to a
-diaxneter of ten or twelve fezt withiont a blemnish. Tie rader hilloclks of
Ponites are -sonietines twcnty ièet acroms l3esides these, we night describe
-coluinns, Hercules' clubs, -aud various strange shapes which are like nothing
but themaselves.

IlIt is an cnquiry of xnuch interest ]ow thes-e varions frmz proeeed
« fror the buddingr proeess.

>* ZoopItye, fromn the Greek, (Zbon,) -tu adîmil, andl (1'kton,) a plant.-
Mihe wordl is used with various limitations of meani4g by différent autbors, baet
seemst lbc s;y.eaymous with POJy.P.
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"Buds grow froin some part of the parent, geaerally appearing first as

a small protuberance upon its. side, and afterwards pcrfecting into a complete
young animal with its mouth and tentacles. , Each of the comnpound zoophyts
above alluded to, commenced with a single polyp and was thus formed ; bud
followed bud, and SQ the germ grew up into the coral tree or dome. Calcu-
lating the number of polyps that are uuited ia a single Astrzea dome, twelve
fèet in diarneter, eaeh covering a square hall inch,-we fmnd it exceeding one
huadred thousand; and in a Ponites, of the saine dimensions, in whichi the
animais are under a lime ini breadlth, the nuinher exceeds five and a, liaI?
millions ; there are here, eonsequently, five and a hall millions of mouths
and stomaehs to a single zoophyte, contributing together to the groivth of
the mass, by eating, and growing, and budding, ana connectled with one
another by their lateral tissues and an imperfect cellular or lacunal commu-
nication. There is hence every variety, as to number, among eomûpound
zoophytes-, down to the simple polyp, which neyer buds -at ail, and bas, for
its corallum, a simple calicle ,-it iay ho a tiay goblet, with a stellate cel,
as ini the Cyathina-a cylindrical cup, as in some Dendrophyllias-or a
radiated disk, as in the Fungias and (Iyclolites."

After trcating o? the various modes o? growth which result in the pro-
duction of trecs, vases, domes, or inerusting sheets of coral, lie says: "There
is mucli to surprise and intercst us ia tracing out the simple causes of resultg
s remarkiable. The sinaîl polyp, incapable evea o? exteadin- its amnis with-
out a drop o? watcr to injeet theni, is enabled, by means o? a simple secretion
ia its texture, in connexion vith the processa of buddingl, to risc from ther
rock and spread vide its branches, or erect, with. solid masonry, the comal
donies, in deflance o? the wavcs; that break over thei. Tlie microscopic
gerin of a Gorgonia developes a polyp barely visible to the naked ce , whieh.
bas the power o? producing a secretion ?rom its base. The polyp buds, and
flnaily the growing shrub is covered -with branches and inihiets, xnany a,
mere thread in thick-ness, which stand an(d wave unhurt in the agitated
waters. The saine secretions fis if to ifs support, so strongly, that even the
rock cornes away before the zoophyte will break from its attachinent. Tons
of -thousands of polyps cover the branchecs, like so many fiowers, spreading-
their tiated petals ia the grenial sunshiae, and quiet seas, but withdrawving
'when the clouds betok-en a, storm.

",Excelsior," is the grave motto, o? the zoopliyt£e. Ever upWard, tbey
continue growing and elongatiù, aithougli death is at work below, with as
rapid progress. A beautiful provision protccts the brarching coral-tree-
oten the work of agcs-from being desfroyed by the dissolving waters, when
cxposed, on the death and removal of flicpolyps. Certain mninute incrusting
corals-the Bryozoa and Sertulaidoe, together withi N ullipores-makie tlie
surface their reting place, as soon as it is laid bare, and go on spreading and
covering the dead trunk, and so prevent the wearing action of the sea. Thce
Mad[repore may thus continue to enlarge beyond ifs adult size ; the Caryo-
phyllia may multiply alaîost endlcssly ifs cylindrical branchings, aithougli
the livin& animal but tips the extremities of ecdi: for protection is givea at
onice, whiea necded, and the polyps die, only to leave thc surface toeother
foinis of 111e, m»ore varied and no lois strange.
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"Pinally, t'ho coral becomes subservient to a stili higher purpose than

the support of polyps and nullipores. The debris, produced by the wa'ves
over a roef, setties into the many crevices among the dead trunka, and filla
up the intervals, often large, bctween the scattered coral-patchea; and, by
thia combined action of living growth sud detritus accumulations, a solid
rocky basement is formcd, and kept in constant increase. In this way the
coral reef gradually neara the surface, and fiuîally becomea the foundation of
one of the fairest of

ec The sea-girt isies,
Tiiat,' like to rich and various geLis, inlay
The unadorned bosora of the deep ;"-

the coral polyps now yield place to, the llowcrs aud groves of the land, which
.fulfil their end in proxnoting the comfort and happinesa of man."

.After the above somewhat exteuded remnarks and quotations, we shall
now proceed to, examine some of the fossil corals that inay be colccted.
more or Icas abundantly frosa those rocks iu Canada which iu remote a"e
were rcefs at tise bottons of the ocean, probably as brilliant in their floral
bues as those of the Pacifie. The first of these we shail mention belonga to
the faxnily of the C-yathophtyllirnz * or cup shaped corals, aud la somewhat
common iu certain localities of the Trenton Limestone.

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

Figs. 3 and 4.- Streptelasmacorniculum, ai it ù
wstwlly seen in the fossil state in the
Trenton Limestone.

Fig. 5*-An idéal figure of a living strepýe-

O)i lasma.
Fig. 6,.-A section across one of those fossils

Fig. 6. vear thte top.
ln the figure given of the dome-shaped Ast roa, (riig. 1, page 119,) itwIl

be accu that the apecimen frous whichl the drawing was msade, consiated of a
numnber of Polypi growing together lu oue mass, but in thse species uow

4 From thse Greek «c .Rua7o," a cup.
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linder consideration, eachl individuaI grew separately and unconneeted With
giiy other. riig. à shews what we suppose was tlic appearance l)roented by
one of tiiese Polypi when growing on flie bottomn of flic ocean. Outside, it
probably consisted of a soit ficshy covering, which attachied itself by a spread-
ig base to the bottom. This soif integurnent also spread over the top and

vas perforated in fthe centre by a smail opcning, wbich was thec nouiti.-
.Around tlîis was thec circie of' tentacles; froin tlie moutlî there hung down
into tlic iaterior a small saek, which w'ns thec stoniaehl; between this andi. the
exterior there wcre a nunibor of thin partitions radiating in tlic ianner
shewn in Fig. 6. Theso partitions and the iuer portions of the exterior
envelope or sack becamne solidified during thec life of the aninmal, in tlic same
manner that tlie boues of' a qua(lrnped are formed within the exterior soft
covoring of flash. Ail those cor-als wlîich are to lbc. Sean in thec cabinets of
the cutrionis, wec, when Ii ,covered with a thin gelatinous layer of fleshy
substance. After death this dccays, and oniy the solid part, or the coraJ,
properly so calied romains, preserving the shape of a branching twig, adomne
slîaped mnass, or a cup, according te the spceiýs. he corals of this extinat

gnus St> optelasina arc et tfhei latter form, and partiy hollow within, thlighl
usullyfoud fhl~ wih lmesone Goad empty specimens Shew the radiat-

iing partitions projecting inward and meeting in the centre at the bettorn of
the cavity. The partitionsL or lamellie, as, they are callcd, cxcdup and
,down, and are more nurnerens above than beiow.

Writh flhc aboya oxplanations it wil[ perhaps net be difflouit; for the
8tudent of Canadlian Geoioa-y to understand flhc foliowing- concise description
of the genus. it wiii be recoliected that a family of animais, or fossils, Con-
tains a numbor of genara, and ecd ganus, one or more species.

GENUS STiREPTELAS.)MA, (H:ALL.)
GENERIC CITARZACTERS.- Coralinm, simple, turbinate ; radiating lamellie,

meeting in fthe cenître at the bottom of thec cup, -where they are more-or lass
twisted ; no transverse diaphragxns.

T1he gonerie naine is from tlic Greeck (S1ti-eptos,) twisted; and (pla.ma,)
lamnellie; coralium menus siimply "4coral ;" turbinate, is tôp-shnped, or couica].
T1his genus is a120 caliod (Pctraia) by mnny Etnropean Geoiogists, from the
Greek- (Pdir(ain.) stony, or living amon- stones.

Thora are several specias of this genus (51>-eptelasma) in the Trenton
end other limnestonies of Canada. rfliey usualiy hiave the appearance of short
curvcd petrified horns of somne rurninating animal. They are striated upon
the outside froni the top to the bottom, eaeh of the strie marking the posi-
tion of one of thic lamelle insido of thec clip. The following are the species
that most frcquently occur in Canada

STRrl»TEL,%SMA CORNICULUM4,(Hl.
This species is generally frorn n incli to one inclh and three quarters in

langUfi, considorably curvcd and mnarked by several obscure wrinklas or folds,
betwaen which again are many fluer ones that; encircle the cup. These are
ordy -risible in perfect specimans. Those whiclî are worn on the outside do
not sliew tlîem. [n the specimens in our collection which we belleve to
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belong to tbis species, there are from G0 to 90 lamelloe to be seen on he
cutside of -the cap at the margin. In those wiceh arc empty the cavity once
occupicd by the inner sack nientioned ini the precccding pages, extends
,downward froni oue fourth to one third of the lengili of the fossil. On the~
outsde thc lamelhe arc seen to branchi froin the sides of a line runniiing froni
the top to the bottonm along the convex, curvcd sie, and aga. fr- tu
other Sinîilar Unes at, the Sidw.

'[his specics occars ini the Trenton Liniestone, anîd is souiewhat conmmon
in the rock at the ]3arrack Hill1 at thc city of Ottawa. The specifie mnime
(corn.iculaim) is frona the Latin, 1- a littie liori.'l

STREPTSLASMA I'OFUNDA,(Il)

In this species tlie rup is very littho, or not et,
h 9 ail euuu'ved. Th'le Ipn-tl is aboît ut inch anid a haif

ini full gyrown speciniens, anîd the cavity within
cxtends soînetimes mearly to the bottorn, hence the
name (-fud)"profoiind" or ",deup." Thre4 '7 arc about 74 lainelke ini speciuuens of the size repre-
sented in Fig. 7. They are usually sniall, and large
alternately. Tlie sniall ones are those neivly deve-

~iloped, anîd not full grown.
Thiis species occurs ini flic B]ack River anid

Bird's Eyc Limestonies, ah fthc base of the Trenton.
F ig7.-lctlsa pr-of und(a.

In addition to the above there are several othcr species in flhc Trenton
Limesto ne which we shi 1 endeavour to figure hereaftcr. T'i'îy are S. crassa
with about 50 thick coarse lamellee, S. 7nultilomellosa w'ith about 120
lainelhe, and S. parvila with only about 30. Tlie latter is very small, and
aillrescmnhie ver-yn mch S. corii uhýn. Cr-assa,t bbick; rntdtilamellcsa, " many
lainelini ;" aud parvuda, simili.

Thc mode of grow'th 4f tese corals appears to bave been as follows
At first they consisted of a inere point attachied 10, the rock, 'when the cup
commenced bo forni bîcre -were only four partitions or larnellS, as it, inecased
otbers were added, tbrcc of the original oues contiuing to groiv, and the
fourth being uiidevcloped. lu good emipty speciniens of S. profitnda the
thrc large prinuary larnellie arc vcuy conspienous above the others on the
inside of the cup, and on tlic ontside their position il mark-ed bybthree upright
meams extendi ng frein the top te thc bottoin, and from ecd side of wliieh
the xîewer liimcllo inay be seen branchiiig aw .Oue of those issec» in Ie
front of Figure 7.

Tliese cap sbapcd corals uith thc four primary

\1g, lamellec coinmenced their existence in thie seas of the
Lower Silurian age, but became extimîctin thelernxian.

__To tbis important faot, ui shall reburu hercafter.

Fg. 8.-Intri>r of (S. Profunda,) -shewing the
t1irce large prima- lamelie.
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GENUS COLuINAxuM, (Goldfuss.)
A very abundant family of fossil cora14 have a honey-combed structure,

consisting of agreatnumber ofangular tubes growing together, each tube being
the cup or cel of a single polyp. Tle Ast roashewn in figure 2 is one of thoso
composite forms, and wheu dead is covered with numerous star-like openings.
The raya of the stars in each of those tubes of the Astraa correspond to tho
lamcellie of the genus Strcptelasrna. I1f we could imagine a nuinber of these
latter crowded together ini une mass, they would ccnstitute a star covered
dome, something, like the Aàtoea. In the Lowcr Silurian rocks one of the
most common of the hioney-combed corals is the columnaria alveolata. The
following is a description uf the genus compiled from several authors.

GENERIG CHARÂcTRzS.-Corallum forming large masses, often of a
bemispherie furin, oeils, polygonal, radiating lamellS, rudimentary, or but
littie developed; transverse, diapliragins, horizontal, and nuinerous.

The generie name is fi1 the 4 Latin,ý (olumna,) a column having
allusion to the numerous eolumn-shaped tubes of whieh the masses of the
coral are composed. The transverse diaphiragmns are the little plates or floors
which extend across the tubes, dividing each into su many stories, one abovo,
the other. There is one species of this genus known iii Canada, and it ia
very commun in some localities of the Black River Limestone. It is the
following:D

COLUNNARIA ALVEOLATA, (Goldfuss.)
This species is thus described hy Professur Hal-"A hemispherical

or irregularly massive curai, cunsisting of r-adiating parallel or diverging
tubes ; tubes hexagonal, (or varying from 5 to 7 sided,) striated longitu-
dinally, crossed by dissepinients, (diaphragma,) with vertical radiating
lamelle; no0 communicating pores.

Fig. 9. Fig. 10.
Fig. 9.-Is a sinail n2ass of (Columnaria alveolata,) shewving the honeij-

combed appearance of t/te exterior of thte fossil.

Fig. 1O.-Shews t/he portion of t/te suiface of a niass w/tic/ lma bee~n
split open in t/te direction qf t/he length of the tubes. .Each
tube is seen to be divided into a number of chambers by t/he
transverse diaphragma.

When the tubes of this coral are well preserved and empty, the interior
is seen to be striated the wvhole length of the tube, the elevated lines ing
the rudiments of radiating lamelle. The curai is sometimes seen ini masses
three féét in diameter, aiud when these are split open iu a direction from the
top to the bottom, the tubes are seen to radiate from a narrow spaoe iu the
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centre at the base, curving gracefully outwards. Bachi one of the tubes was
the residence, or rather the liard external skeleton of a single Polyp, and
when these w'ere alive, no doubt the whole surface of the mass was covered
with animal flowers, as in the Astroea. Theseas of theancient Silurian epoch
were perhaps quite as gorgeous as the coral re£-fs in the southern climes of»
Io present day.

Columnaria alveolata is confined to the Black -River lmestone which
lies just beloifvthe Trenton Limestone. Vine speimiens iuay be collected in
thc quarry, where materials are now beiiug procured for the Oliatts Canal on
the Ottawva.

The Favosites Niagarenisis mentioned in Article 6, pages 57 and 60, of
-this journal, and also Favosites Gothiandica, noticed in the quotation froas
Sir Charles Lycli, at the commencement of the present article, very mucli
iresemble this species externally. rhe difference is in the internai, structure,
the walls of the tubes of Favosites being perforatcd by numerous sasali cir-
cular porcs, and Columnaria unperforated. Alveolata appears to have been
derived froma the Latin, (Altear-e,) a bee-hive, or (Alveolus,) the holes in
which teeth are placed.

Another genus of corals composed of tubes most prolifle in the towet
Silurian rocks of Canada, is Clwees. Some of the strata in the Trentoni
Limestone appear to be composed almost altogether of one species of it in
n fragmentary state. The tubes are exceeding]y small, and they difir from'
.Astroea and Cotumnaria in presenting no trace of rediating lamellS. Tb*'
following is a description of the gcnus -

GENUS CIUETETES, (riiseher.)
GxENERiO CrîÂuAcTnRs.-CoralIum usually forming cylindrical branche&

or henmispheric, or irregular masses composed of numerous long slender poly-
gonal tubes with transverse diaphragms, but no pores or radiating partitions.

F ig Il. Fig. 12.

- Figs. il, 1%, ana 13.-»iffterew foffa of
Fig. 13. Chdaetes Lyoopçrdon.

l'lie above fig=r sheWthe moet coininon form et thip--oraL-k .i
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is the brauched variety. It is often seen on the surfaces of the strata ot'
limestone, partly inîtbced in the rock, and resemiblingr sinali broken twigS
of t rees. Often layers, of shale arc imet wvith betwecn the strata, packcd fuillU
of these short stems. Tlîey are froni oue-fourth to one-haif of an inch in
diamieter. Th'le tubes are exeeding-ly siender and hair-likze, seldomi cxceeding'
one-fortieth of au inchin lu aineter. The are so smnali that it requires close
exainination of the surface of the coral to deteet their presence. lIn the
branclîed variety they oriiîate inu the centre of the stemn, and radiate out-
ward and uipwaird. Vlc: suceli speciniens are split open. this internai
arrang(emnit of thietubes eau be weIl ,cn. Tue-othier variety is usua.lly secu
ia snil liemnisphierie or buitton-shiaped masses from hiaif an iticli to thret,
inches ini diameter. Often they are globtuhr, wi a rtne oiaiyl
the bottom. Soniietiimues theýyarýefotund with a projlection bclowv,giving them
the appearance of the stopper of a bottie, with a w'ide niushiroomi-sliapcd
top). They also occur nearly fiat, or witli the uipper surface no more convex
than an ordinary watchi glass. 'Tlec base of thôbse flat specimens is wrinld
coueentrically. These maiisses are formced of the saine long siender tubes as.
those whicli constitute the branchied variety.

More than one hundred years a ugo, wheu geology wvas unknown, a
SWvedish traýVeller, PETER KALM. a Prof2ssor in the Univcrsity of Abo, in'
Swedish Fiffland, visited Canada, and in bis narrative, gives the following
a1eeoiit of the Fossils lie saw in tlie Limestone at Fort St. Frederic, or
Orown Point, on L-Ae Champlain :

IThe mountains on wvhich Fiort St. Frederie is built, as likewise those'
on which the above kinds of stones are found, consistedl gencrilly of a deep
blacki limestone, lying ln lamelloc as siates do, and it inight be callcdl a kind
o'tslates, whicli eau be turned into quiekilime by fire. This limestone i'
quite blaek in the inside, and, wheu broken, appears to bc of au exceedinm
fine texture. Tîmere are soine grains of a darkz spar seattered la it, whieh,
togethier with some other luequalities, form velus lu it. The strata which
lie uppermost lu the mountains eonsist of a grey limestone, which is seem-
ingly no more than a variety of the preccding. The black lihestone is
constamtlyfoundfilled with petrifactions of allkns and chiefly the following :

Il.Pectinites, or petrified Ostreoe Pectines. These petrifiedl sliells were,
more abundaut than any others that have been found liere, and sometimes
whole strata are, met w'ith, consisting iiierely of a quautity of shella of this
sort, grown together. They are generally small, nover e ean n cli and
a liaif iu lengtlî. Tlîey are foudu lu two differeut states of petrifaction ; one
shows always the impressi ons of the elevated and hollow surfaces of the sheils,
witliout any vestige of the shells tliemselves. lIn the other appears the roMl
sheil stickIng in the stone, and by its liglit colour is easily discing' ahb1o
from the stone. Both these kzinds are pleutiful in the.- stone.; however, fba
impressionsa re more in number than the real shelis. 'Some ofthesheils ýà
-itry eevted, espeeially in the niiddle, where they form as it were a lump;
*thers again are deprèssed lu th middle; but in most of them the outwarm

from the top, diverging to the margin.
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"Petrified Gornua Ammon is. These are likzewise frcquentiy iound, but

not equal te the former in number: likze the pectiinitS, they are found really-
petrificd, and ia impressions; amongst theai wore some potrificd sniails.-
Some of those Cern uca Aininouis were remnrkably big, and I do îîot romember.-
secing their equals, for they measturec above- two feet iii (ianicter..

IlDifrret kinds of corals could bo plainly scen in, and scparated frein,:
thiestono iwlich. tley ly. Some wero wbite anid ramtose, or Lithopiqites;

a others were starry corals, or Ma1drepores ; the latter were ratlier scarce.
I must givo the naine of Stone-balis to a kzind of stones forcign teome,,'

whIich are found in great plenty in soine of the rock-stono. They wereý glo-
bul-ar, one hall of thieni projectinge generally above, the rock, and the other-
romaining in itL They consist of near]y parallel. fibres, which arise froni the
bottomn as fr-om a coniter. aud spread ovor tlio surlhc of the bal and bave-
a. grey colour- The outside etofl halls is sinooth, but lins a'nuinher of sinali-
pores, Nvhielh externally appear to bc covered with a pale grey crust. They-
ave froni an inch te an inchi nad a half in diameter."

ruThe Stone-balis -%vliielh Kahni saw wvere most likely thepuf-bali rariety-
of Chietes Lycop)erd(on, while the braachoed corals of which lic spealis worc.
thec other kind. Kalm visiteid North America ia 1749. ' He w'as sent te>
America by the Rloyal Acadomy of Sciences at Sloclcholoz, "lte inake sucla
observations and collections of sceds ad plants as Nveuid inîprove Swedish
hutsbandry, gardoning, manufactures, arts, and scietucos!'> Hs book is full of*
reomarks upon thinga la i this country which are not, even yct mauch observediiere..

Choaetts Lycoperdon is the most abundant of ail the Lower Silurine;
corals. It rangos froin the chazy liimestono upwards te the NKiagara, groupi.*
aad is found ipi En-land, Ireland, Sweden, Russia, and la fact in ail ceuntries'
where the Silurianl rocks are te ho seen. In Canada, sometimes -thiek bedsizi
iif limestono axe oftea met with, composed. alnost altogother ofthefîagMeûteýt
of this ceral.

Ck«tetes appears te ho frein the Grcek, Chaite, haïr, anà, thegenus wa&.
re callcd, probably frorn the hiair-like smallncss of the tubes. Lycoperdon,.
<ni puff bMI.) By many (Geolog'lsts this gonus is cailed Stenepora. Stenopo-
ýra>is frei the Greek; Stenos, narrow or sinali; and pares, a passage or- pome.'

P ig. 14. Fig. 15.
Figs 12sand le.-Srromatocerium ttrogsum, (H1all.)

'Concerning the true nature of this fossil there appeargyet te be sonic,
ikribt. It eonsists of numerous broad wrinkledIeavespeaetratîng the zocki
with theix- e<dgeà upward& Thoy are generally bent la. a hafcrcie, asshqm-
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in Fig. 12, the diameter of the masses being fromn one to twelve or moré
inches. It is found abundautly in the B3lack River Liniestone, generally.
accompanied by Colwtnnaria alveolata, but'as its internai structure lias not
yet been explained, the family of coral to which it may belong cannot lbe
pointed out. The generic naine is from stroma, a layer or lamina; and
cerion, a honey-comb.

The above five species of fossil corals arc those most coxnmonly met
with in the Lower Silurian rocks of Canada. There are a few other speciea
not so abundant, which will be described hereafter.

On turning back to the cinssifi 'ation of tlic animal kin-gdom given onà
page 31, it will be seen that the department RADIATA !S diVided into thiree
classes Sea-urchins, Jelly-fishes, and Polyps. The latter are also subdivided
into, three orders, ltydroids, .dctinoids, and R1tizopods. The Trenton Lime-
stone corals are ail Actinoids, with the exception of the last one described.
Stromatocerium )-ug,,osum, the truc position of which lias not yet been ascer-
tained. From the descriptions above given, it is not difficuit to understand
why the corals should be called radiated ani!3aals.

.ARTICLE XVIII.-On some of thte tecknical terms used in~ t/te descriptii
of Fossil S/tel/s.

The language used in the science of paloeontology appears to the begin-
ner unintelligible, and devoid of interest, but wvhen understood, it wll be
found full of meaning and exceedingly convenient. In the description of
fossil shelis, aithougli at first siglit one is liable to be impressed with the idea
that t.here are a great niany liard words to, be lcarned yet upon a furtlier
acquaintance with the subject, tliis dificulty wil appear to have been over--
rated. There arc ia fact in tlis extensive brandi of Natural 1Iistory only a
few tecliaical ternis in use, and most, of these may be comprehended after a
few minutes stucly.

It la not, necessary ln this work to, enter into, a detailed interpretatiori
tof such words as liemispherie, cylindrical, tumid, gibbous, quadrate, bubý-
quadrate, rhomboidal, sub-romboidal, globose, or sub-globose. Nearly ait
general readers are eiiAier already acquaintedl with thc meauing of these, or
by refiecting a moment niay arrive at tlieir import, or by referring to a.ny
good dictionary of thc Englisi language, ascertala tic sense in which tliey
are used. Itinaybe proper tostate tliat the prefix "sub," isusedto denote an
inferior degree, as in tic words quadrate, approaching in form to the square
and suli-quadrat.a, not su, near the square as quadrate. Tic possession of a
good dictionary and tie habit of referring to it will be found sufficient for
tie greater number of cases. ljnless, however, the reuder is alsu a collecter,
the explanations will be of no practical, value. Specixuens may be colleced
from almost, evcry quarry or exposure of rock in the settled portions ofthi&[$
outnre. We would stroagly recommend surme attention to this puré*i
4u&ig those leisure hours of which nost, persons have more or les&.
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lOn examining one of the common clmsî RSa they arè popularly
ml1Ied, of our rivers, it wvill be seen that the liard parts of tise animal coasist
,of two pices joined together at the back, wliero caci opens upon the other
lke a door upon its lîinges. Theso shelis arc con-lave, se that wlien closed
there is a considerable spaco witbiiî, occupied by the soft parts of the animal.
The two shelis are callcd valves, the joint wvherc tliey arc connected together
is the hinge, and the small protuiberanees on the edge cf the binge, flic teeth.
Shnilar ternis arc used lii dcscribing fossil! shiells.

Fin' i Fi. 2.Fg.3

In the J3raclîiopodla, suds as the Lin gula, Oriliis, ,epirifer, Leytena,
Stropliomena, and others, therc arc two valves, and it has been ascertained
by thc dissection of specimens cf those species at present living ia the ceans,
that one cf these valves is placed upon the back and thc other on the ventral
side cf thc animal. ilence they arc called dorsarand ventral valves. Fig.
1 sliews the ventral vulve cf Orthtis tricenaria, a Trenton Limestone species,
vcry abundant in that roA- at the lower end cf the -Allumette Island on the
Ottawa. Fig. 2 is a dorsal view cf flic saie specimen; ia tluis figure it will
*bo cbserved that the dorsal valve is shorter thau the other. It extends only
to tîse straiglit liue acrosa the figure near tIse top. The broad triangular
space above the line is a portion cf the ventral valve. Pig. 3 la a sidTe view
of a specimea shewing how the ventral valve projects above the other in, ýa
Eharp liook-hikc termination, whiels is called tIse beak. ]3oth valves have a
Lcak, but that cf the ventral is almost always the largest, and projects the

'isighest. The Linge line is simply thc Linge portion cf the shelîs.

Fig. 4.Fig. 5.

Fig. 4 isau ansd vieN' cf Orthtie ticcmiria iecking at the bingo, thsé
vientral valve being uppermost. The valves are each terminated by a, fat
8pace, os if they had been cut off with a kuife. These constitute 'what is
called thse "'cardinal arca," «"kinge area,"1 or simply " the area." TIse aresi
'i the genus Orthis la penettated in the centre hy an augular aperture, shewn
in fig. 4, by thse lozeangeshâped blacIk space ia the centre.' Tliroigh M1i3
-4erture its suilposed the pedicle passed, by which tIe animal wasat.tached
%o the bottomi of thse sea. It las called tIe "foramen," or "#fissre.»J It
eon-;cts of a trianguls± nôtôh ih eaeh vàlve, deepe$t'in thse ventral vaIve..
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Fiig. 5 is tlie.end. of a dorsal valve offlie-same species, fihe ventral being.
removedfo shewv some of the internai appendages. The two projectiug points-
are supposed to, have been flic supports of tlc fleshy arms which constitute
ftie distinguishing feature in flic organization of the ]3rachiopoda. The
arms ivere long, slender, fleshy, string-like appendages, fringed with- rows of
liair-like tentacul%ý and used by the animal for capfuring ifs food. These
supports of the-arns are longer it Orthtis tricenaria flianin anyý other species
of flua genus we have seen- They ean.only-be observed, liowever, in well
preserved specimens. They are sometixnes called cardinal teeth, or dental
lamirur.. They niight le fermed brachial processes. Between fhese is seen,
a fhird'small friangular projection. This is situated in flic fmsure of the-
dorsal valve, and is called fie rosiral tooth, or boss. At is not however a-
tool in tuhli sense in whioi&that; ferm is used in Cencliology, but simply a.
slielly -process or projection fo which a muscle was attached for thc purposea-
of opening fthc valves.. This is tlic opinion.of flic most nmodern authors..

Fiea 6 and 7 siew. thie interiors of the dbrsal and ventral valves of
another species of Orthis. Iu fliese flic cardinal areas, friangular foramcný
cardinal feeth, rostralftoofli, &c., niay be rccognised.

Fig. 6 is tlic dosl valve, aud.it lias near its. upper. portion four ov.-i
scars or depresons two on endli side.. The letter d points fo, fhec upper-
most on flic riglit. Thc other is immediately below if. These two and fthe
Iwo on flic other side correspondingfo, fhcmn are mnuscilar impressions. Tliey
mark flic posifions-of tlic bases of four muscules whbicli wereliisfened in flies
pits and extendcd fo the other valve. Their office was bo close flic valves,.
licuce tliey are called adductors. lu the ventral value; Fig. 7, fwo long
oval scars are also, t be accu. These are flic"I Cardinal muscular iMprs-
siens.", The muscles inserted- in.fthesc, were atfaclied at flic other extremity
toe l "cardinal process, or tootli4" ini. flic fsure of flic dorsal valve, andl
serve to open fIe slell. The bmaolied.root-lih-e markingr in flic dorsal valve
=.tfhe "1palliai" impressions.

tif a lot oftcu flit speeiroens.eanýbe-procure1which will exhibit aul
tlese.-various Portions of flie internai strucfure-of fthe Brachiopoda, and it.1s
,iotïieeessary therefore bo procecd fusflicr at present witli flîir exanatien,.
Sufficient tas been pointed ouf for thc general purposes- of tlua workz.

Th-, generQ are distinguislcd not only by fth*i outward form, but .41@>
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by their internai structure, such as thue position of the niuscular impressions,
the form. of the processea for the support of the arms, and other characters
which ivill bc explained hereaftcr.

It is a good plan for the student to commence with lcarning to recog-
xîize species by the description given of their external form, since it is nicet
usually in a condition in which the internai characters cannot be observed
that these fossils are found. The insides of mnany species have neyer yet
been seen, and in collecting specimens particular care should ba taken of al
tiiose which exhibit the interior surface of the sheli. Should any ba found
cf those species whose internai, structure bas not yet beau ascertained, they
¶vWould ha, highbly prized.

In the nexr article we shlîal give the characters of several of the geqaro,
toogether wvith descriptions of a number of the species which occur ini fli
'Upper Silurian rocks, and it xvill be thera seen how and to irbat exteat tbe
techuical ternis aboya explained niay be made available.

*ARTICLE XIX.-On some of the Fossil Slieils of the Niagara and éCinton
Formations.

Having in the last article explainedl a few of the technical ternis used
ifi paloeontology -we shall now proceed te describa several of the genera of
*foSsil shelis, first reniinding the reader that these descriptions wi.II be.of little
service unless to those 'who colleet speciniens. In Natural History and
Geology physical action is neccssary, in addition to reading aud reflection.
As ail science consista in the understanding sud explication of the opcrationa
of the laws of nature, so ha that would coniprehend the mysteries of any one

*àdepartment should observe persona]Iy, otherwise bis knowledge must lie
inerely theoretical. He xvill lose the cnjoyments of learning, and on1ý l'ami-
lriarize buiseif with the fruitless difficulties. An animent Naturalist lms
Miîd:

"Our objeet in cxamining the, stone, thec rockz, thec lichen, thue, mns, thie
fiower, the fruit the inseet, the bird, or the quadruped, is to exercise our
fýculties by Iearning how beautifully, aud with what wisdoni ail thinga ha;ve
beeu constructed, her vonderfully thcy are fornicd with relation toecd
otheir, and her nianifestly they display a powrer of which ure conld. lor ria
.eonccption wcre ure not to attend te ita working as exhibited by theni. It
la truc 'we cannot fully coîaprchend the conipl.icated reations of "the most
conimon objecta, mnucl leas understand flhc ordination of the universe, or even
of our owa wonld; but we labour in hope, ire arc studying,some of us, ws
doubt very superfiially-others more profoundlly-the ivorka of the -Deit y,
sud flic more progress -we mahze the more ire glorify Mim by an inteflgenft

*not a vague admiration. There areý some wh im.i alnt the, L-nowledge.,cé
general laws, some Who seck simple facta Both.parties wUi find.enough

* naetheir faculties, and nelther ivili do flhc work- of the other.sffientiy.
Tbffl in.ao reason why one Ehould despiaie the othg?
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'but vice, in(licates an unsound'mind, a defective jndg-ement, an ignorance of
the relation,ý wlîicli mcÏn have to -cach other, aîîd to thieir Creator, an iudue
self-estimaý,tion and a e-ontcînpt of tic rights of other Tnc-n. Ife who mensures,
tlie oTbit of -a cornet hias not, therefore, higlier faculties 1ian hie %v'ho examines
the-cytoblast of a fîîngus; and there is far more to bc seen by us in a beetie
than in a pianrt-iipoî that granite inountain opposite, at the distance of
nine or tcn miles, than ia flic sun an-d the moon and the stars,."

lu G enoogy some of the principal truths tiînt break upon the mind fromn
actual exaniation ofilie vârions formations of' rock are, the aumazing anti-
-quity of th(, carth, flic enoriwous revoiîtions tiat have takien p!ace on ÎLs
surface, th(ii nuînb-er and vastuicss of the convulsions to which it bias bceh-
subjectedl, the' stratîge forms of the races of animais by 'ivlich it ux as inhabited
during c benMny lng- and darkz ages tlîat rolled awaý previons to the ereatidin
of m. n, iinfl ,no- important of ail thc perception of tue great fâct tiat
tiroughiit al! t1ie prodigions changes and flisturbances, ail lias been conti-
nuaily iiiîd(r tlic govcî'uimeut and direction of soinie uuîscee powecr whilîi ia
tie sanie a'iw -s it vas iii thc firsi ts Tic operationg of to-(lay inay be
traced back and connieted link by link with flînse tue înost auîcient, and
-ïins it cau bc shewn that they coustitate tic work of but one illid; that
amid ail pliv.s-cal and vital subveràions. tiere lins been 11o chiange or rukers
la -nature. Theî creations, and destr'uctions of luyrinds of ra ces of im td
beings are events tLat have followed caci otiier iii a regniar inubrokea pro-
cession fiîder the niarshalinçg aîîd direction of tlic sanie wvill. Thle same
-procession is sti11 inoving, graui<ly oîîward, but howv inuiel of it there is stili
-to go by scienceczinuîiot tell. We cau by siîuply going ont into the fields
aud collecti!ig anîd conîparingr specimens, nLscertaiii the forais of Iliose that
have pas:ýed, but wlîat tiiese aiay be like iwhich arc yet to corne is a problcm
rescrvcd for tic fêture.

Tic fossils intornbed ia thic rocks of Canada, arc the reinains of flic
creaturcs that appearci l thc coînmeuiccnient of tlie procession of life-
Thcy n'.ay be calci] the ol] adivauice7-uard. It is loîîg siuîce thcy pnssed,
perished, end were buried. They are ail of extinct species, niost of llem of
e-xtinet gencra, while -a very larýge proportion are even of orders flint have
-iow no representatives or. carth. Those described la flic foilowiug article
are niore or Iessz abundant in those oceanic deposits of Wresternî Canada.
known as the Chanton and Niagara Groups, au] aithîongh înost of thuemi are
small l i e yet cadi forims a portion of tlie listoî'y of tic ;vorld, and cannot
be too cai-eftîhly studie]. They shew tbat whea flhc great beds of rock were
forme], over wlîich tic -N--iagara, aow roUas its waters, fis country wvas beneati
,a vast sca, an] fiat thc life of fiat sea wvas totaliy différent fi-cm tiat of the.
luresent orcaas. If tic rin] can receive auy benefit fromn iuiý;ng over thu.
bist4ry of fa:!en natiîls, surely somefiuug la ic way of inttelkdwual iznproi. (-
,ment miust accrue foi thic study of thie much inigliier trutis of the exterii-
làdtion of 'worlds 'of animated -beings.

É xtractfrom flic NatuMa Hlistory otDee Siae & Braemar; by 1h.» 1àlo
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GENus OtTiUis, (Dalman.)

The sheils of the Genus Orthis are usually sniall few of thein eeeding
one inch in diainet-r ; they are generally necarly circulai' or quadrate, the-
hinge line is straigbt, and in nst of the species shorter than the width of
the sheli. The valves are either equally or unequally convex, the ventral
valve is often the Iongest, the beaks are more or less inenrved, thiat of thxe

ventral Z vle eerly nxea premninent. Trhe surface usual]y striated or

oriinentcd by ridgesý radiating frum the beakz to the margin. ]3oth valves
ha-ve an area, anîd tlie foirarnen is partly excavated in both. The foramnen of
thne dorsal valve is partly fihied by a sniall cardinal tooth-like proccss, froma
n'hich a siall rounded ridge p)roixeeds iung the interior surface of thie shell
svith twe iuseular iiart!±,siunis on eaehi bide, plaeed obliquely one above the
0ther, (sec fig. 6, pagre 130.) The museular impressions in tjie ventral,
valve consist of two elongated depressions beneýath Utic beak, usually divided.
by a smnall mesial ridge, (bc fi-r 7 page 130.) Frein caih side cf tie
foranien in the dor-,al valve, two snill, siender processes projeet, to0

which were, ne doubt, fastenied the frce fleJiy spiral anis. Many cf tie
spcies have alse a swiall toothi on eac bside of the foramen cf the vental
valve.

The grenus comnxeniccdl te exist iii thc Lo'ver Silurian epoci and con-
tiniueàd until thc carboniferous period, above wvbieli ne sp)ecimen have b-een
fouud.

GE%-US STROPUTONIENA, (RIafIneSqlle.)

Tu this genus the shells have a vcry straigit hinge llne whici is generay
ns wide or wider thau tic body cf the speciniens. They are scmi-circular,
semioval, or quadrate, ln fori. One valve is convex, and thc otber concave
ou tic outside. The two valves curve into ecdi oCher ; sonictines Rt is the

venra au sîntims icdoral w'ic i cocae.Thearca occupies both
valves; it is largest, and partly covered l)y a thia slielly growtb callcd thc.
-deltidiin,"e in the ventral valve. The beak cf thc ventral valve is citier

entire or perferated by a sînal circul-ar aperture. Thc foramen ia tîxe dorsa
valve is ahko partly occnl)ied by a cardinal boss or proccss. The inuscular
imipressions in thc dorsal valve arc Dot situatcd one above tic otier as in
Orthis, but beside each othier in a dircd.ioa across the valve. Those in thc
ventral valve oecupy a saneer-siapedl eavity nr tie beakz.

Thc genus appcarcd iii tie Lowcr Silurian aud contiuued into fixe
carboniferous epocîL

GEsus LFi.rE.N;-, (Dainiani.)

The saine as Stroplionîcua. e.xeept tint ini tic 'ventral valve Uic musculnr
impressions are not berdcrcd by a ridge foriingi a saucer-sbaped cavity,
wlîile ln tie dorsal valve tlxcy are large aud, lqftg, eitenidinc froin near thq
beak downwards two-tliirds of tic length1 cf thec shell.

The geus conunced lin the Lowcr Silurian and continued te, the latter
part cf the Lias period.
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GENUS' ATRYPA, (Dalman.)
The shelîs of thne Genus Atrypa are often of a globular form, but sonie-

timecs elongated or sub-friangular, and most poinfed af the bea<s, which ame
imail and incurvedl, or hook-shaped. The surface is somectimes sniooth, but
often ornamented witli a number of ridges which radiate from the beak, (sc
figures Il and 13.) The donal valve is the shortest, and the beaki of the
ventral usually curves over it. It lias moreover an clevation or niesial fuld
lin any species extendin-g from the beak fo flhc base, while flie ventral valve
has a corresponding depression or sinus. Within, the arms are coiled, forni-
ing two conical spires, the bases of which. are towards the ventral and thec
spires ia fthe hollow of flic dorsal valve. In the interior of the dorsal valve
the zauscular impressions are separated by a small ridgre extending from the
beak downward, and ia thc ventral valve they are situated in a Saucer-Slîaped
depression under the beak. The beak is sometimes perforatedl by a smali
ci.reular aperture.

This geaus ranges froza the Lower Silurian to, the Devoniian. Afrypft
is from, flic (reelz, (a.) withouf; and (ti-upa,) a perforation. Soine of thue
Species are hiever perforated.

GENUS SPIRnPER, (So'Werby.)
Ia this genus the ends of flic spires are direefed outwards towards the

angles of flic sli instead of into fthc hollo-w of the dorsal valve, ns !l Atrypa.-
These spires wcre flrst discovcred in species of flua genus, and heace the
name frort flic Latin, (Spira,) a spire; and fero, 1 bear.

Tbe spirifers bave usually a long straight hinge lno, a mesini fold on
the dorsal, and a sinus ia flic ventral valve. They are cither smioofh or
ornameafed with radiafingr ridges Thc angles at thc ends of flic hlge line
are offen cxtendcd, forming aente or rounded points or cars, as tlicy are
sometimes called. Thc bealis are cither straiglît or eurved. l3oth valves
b ave an area often very small on tlic dorsal. ]3oth have also a foramen.
partly closed in flic ventral valve.

T'hc genus commences in flic Lowcr Silurian and becomes extinet in the
Fris.

The above arc the principal dharacters of flic five genera ofBrachiopoda
most abundant in species in flic Silurian rocks. As flic interiors of flic shella
are not offen seen, we have thonglt it not necessary to, incumber flic reader
with more lengtliened descriptions. By comparing flic figures of flic speces
and colleefiug and examiniug specimens, flic destinctions may lic soon per-
ceive It should bc remark-ed fliat flic species described ia flîls work-, as
belonging to flic genus Afrypa, have not been yet proved to beloag
te tIat genus. Their infernal eharacters are for flic greater part nnknown,
ùnd thcy bave flicrefore been aIl classified by IProfessor IEau as AtrypS~
for flic preseat.

Thc following arc flic species from fh li nlton snd Niagara, «roupsla
figured on plate 2 :

Fig. 1, (Ort iis circudus,) CLTNTON GRoup,-This littie shell is nearly
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-ireular, .wider «than higli, and nearly equivalved. The surface ia covered
with numerous fine elevated lisesor radiations. These curve outward as
they proceed upward, and.some of them run out on the hinge ue. The
'area is narrow, and in lcngtlî but littie more than one-third of -the width of
thec sheil. The ventral valve is somewhat flattened near the base, and it la
provideil with a samallbeak which curves slightly over the arca. The beak
of the dorsal -valve scarcely riscs above the -arca Une. There are a few fine
concentrie lines scarcely visible. The depression ini the ventral mvw is
accoinpanied by a corrcsronding elevnttion on flic dorsal valve.

Figs.- 2 aud 3, '(Spirifer radiatu,) CLIETON AND NIÂA.ARA -GPouPS-

This is a fossil whose forn k3 excc<udingly .variable, and la found in thue Su-
rian rocks of botli Eiigland and Aneriea. 'We shall tierefore give the-
.4lcscriptions of authurb, i both couutries, changing the naines of the ývalves -

k>rofessor hlall thus dcscribes it :-.Shell variable in forni, sub-trian-
gular, rotund or sablobose, valves almost equally convex, the beak of the
ventral valve more or less cxtended, and curv iug over the dorsal valve,hinge
Une oftcn less than the width of flic shell, the extremities being rounded,
surface niarked-by fine close radiating strite, mesial clevation and depression
moderate, markcd by thc, striaS as iii other parts of the sheli, dorsal -area
-more or less exposed, and giving a very variable appearance 4o the shell,
foramn narrow and long, often partially or entirely closed by a callosity,
interior plates of ventral valve near togcetlier, and Qxtendiug downwards
.withiii the limit of the inesial depression." **

Figure 2, sliews a specimen with -the ventral valve exteaded înto, a verY
high and eurved beak-, with a large area bcncath. In Fig. 3, the beaks of
the two valves are ncarly of equal heiglit, and so curved together .that the
area is nearly closed. Some of the specimens are twice the breadth of.-flg. 3,
apd vâth the angles more rouudcd. The mesial sinus, or depression, is alwayt7
in the ventral, or larger valve, and the mesial elevation on the .dorsal, !qr
siiorter valve. In fact this is their situation ia nearly aIl the Brachiopoda.
'The following is PIrofessor McCoy's description of the English.specimens

"Transversely subrhomboidal gibbons, hingeline slightly less thau the
widtlh of the sheli, cardinal angles obtusely' roamded, ventral valve with a
large ineurved bcak, and a wide deepzounded mesial hollow, extendingfr-om
the apex to the front niargin, which is.abruptly raised into a deep quadrate
sinus, sides gibbons, dorsal w.alve witlî -a Vey prominent rotundatO-quadrate
inesial ridge, strongly defined froas the beak to the sinus ia the front maig-ip,
sides tuniid, surface radiated with vcry fine, close, near]y equal, threaid-like
strias, occasionallyj (23 in 3 lines, at £ limes from flhc beak,) eats of ventral
valve shoew the slightly diverging slits of two extremély thickdental laniollas.
Average width, lye inch'

" lCommon in the Ludlow roc-, !Cepe? Lodge, 4Çolden Greve,, LIai-
ýdeilo, Caermartlienshire." -

This fossil on account of its extremely -variable form occasions mmcli

* Patmontology of New York, vol. 2, page 66.
- Sedgewick & McCoyfs Britishi Palm=ooie Fossils, Mae I9S.
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Perplexity to auiateurs,*aud» ean ouly be well understood by collectîng au&~
observing frcqnently numerous speclimens, fLus fainiliarizing the eye w'ith ifit
appearance, and ascertaining its gradations of form. It occurs iu thie Clintoa-
group, aud less commonly in the Niagara shale.

Fig. 4. IItr!Ipa congesta, (Coniradt,) (JLLÇTON, GRcus.-This species is
nearly globular, or ovate, witlt a deep sinus whichi commences, at the beakz.-
The shells are iu niost instances sinootlî, or only markied by concentrie strioe-
On easch side of the -;nus and meilfold there is au additiouial fold, wcll'
shewn inth fli fire. The beak cf the ventral 'valve is strongly iucurved, or-
hook-ed over the dorsal valve. ProleŽssor Halul snys -1it is readily recogUised
lu ifs îsuaýl appearinice by ifsrotuîîdasud gibbois forti. 'flicvariations are
mainly due to flic greater- developmnt of the carinaS ou either side of the,
mesial fold sud depression, which soinctities give flic shUel a difrèet chuaracter,
havingr tlîree promninent folds on the dorsal sud four on the ventral valve-
This change usually takes place in thec oler iudividuals, -while the younger-
mies preseut only the iesial fold and depression. T1'Ie specimens usiially
1ound are suiootb, the striS having becui worn or dissolvcd away ; but in
perfect specimens tliey appear as fine raiscd. 1hread-likc linos."

The species is found in the Clinton group. Onc cf the localities given
l)y Professer Hall, is Flamberougli I-ead, C-anada West- Ccvngesta, con-
sistiug cf heaps.

Figs. 5 sud 5, (Or1/uv ecga?îttia,) <ITONAND MA'-IGAIA G oUP'.
This species mucli resenibles Off/us tcmudinaria cf flic Leier Silurian
rocks. The dorsal.- valve is ueariy or cquite flat. The ventral valve )with a
lighly elevsted beak curving over t'ne ares. The sîîrlhce is covered with
fine striS. The size is about tlîat cf the figures.

It coeurs in all tlie localities cf flic Niagara shale, and aise in the Cliu-
toîi group, and is abundatît in Europe. JLize its îcar relation O. 1estidninaiai(
it therefore lias a wide geographical distribution.

Fig. 6, (Ortltis flbelludunui,) NIAGARA. Gnor.-Tis fessil is tIes:
described by Professor Hall :"Siieli seniiioval, ineueequal te the
widtil cf tle shiell, surface niaî'ked by tweîîty-four to llîirty simple roundcd
plications, which are equal te the space. between tlîem, plicaticus usuanlly
srcolli, with the reaiis cf coucentric strime crcssing the depressions bet;veen,
and rarely appcaring on the elevations, a few strongr imbricating lines of
PTowth near tlîe bise, cardinal ares usually narrew, aud extending te the
,ertremity cf the linge hiue."

Il is usuîally found se mucli fiattcuîed tlînt the two valves appeal' te, be-
cquaI. The ventral valve iu perfect epecirnens is more coîîvex than thc
dorsal. Thc foramen is broadly triaugular Nvith a thiu sharp tooth iu the
centre and a stronger one on ecd side projoctiing jute tlîe centre, tlie inuscuhar
impression lias a strong t'ouaded ridge down flhc centre with a depressien ort
eacli side, but the margins are net Nvell defined. The iîîterplicaticn ou the
inside appesr te be duplicate, or have a groove along, tle centre. Iu sorie
specimeusthie plications on the interior extend but lltway to the beak;
-wvhile iu others, tînt are apparently of the saine species, they extend te the
muscular impressioa!'
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This species occurs in the shale of the Niagara group. There is a

upeies of the saie naine in the Lower Silurian rocks of England, anda rof.,
Hall considers these Anierican specinens to constitute a variety of the
English species. Flabcllulum, Latin, a "llittie fan."

Fig. 7, Spirifer sulcatus, (Hisinger,) NIAGARA GRou.-«'Sheil sub-
triangular and gibbous, cardinal lino more or bass extendcd, often pointcd at
the extrernities, surface plicated, plications four to sevon, on cach side of the
mnesial fold and sinus, crossed by strong imbricating IameflaŽ, and longitudi-
nally niarloed by fine striS wlîich are initerruipted by the cdges of the lamellm,
niesial fold of the ventral valve vcrv deep towards the base of the sheli."

This species is readily distingý,uishied by its rouglily lamellate surface.-
Lt is one of the Mnost coninion forins iin the N iagara G rouip. lt is found also-
in the Silurian rocks of E urope. Siulcati s, Latin, furrowed.

F ig. 8, Spirifer Niagarensis, (Conrad,) N-\iAARA Gu'ou.-2rie surface
of this siielil is marked by troin twenty to tliirty rounded plications, and theseî
arc also striated lb ngitiially by fine ecliual strie. The inesial clovation
consists of a singe large fold, and tho sinus of a corresondiug depression-
It is a large shielli wbei full grown, and both valves arc about equaily conivex.
The ventral valve lias the boak elevated and incnrvod over the arca, which
is of iedituni size. 'Thi hinge lino is uisually shorter than thc shleli, and the
cars are rounded. Thc young she'ils have only ten or twelve plications on-
their surfaces.

This fossil is typical of the Niagara Croupl, and] is r-cadily rccognized
by its rounded plications, which arc evenly striatcd iii a longitudinal direc-
tion. It occuirs in thc shale, and rarely in the Iiimestone oUflic group.

Fig. 9, Atrypa iiitida, (Hiall.) NIAGARA Onu."Sheli ovoid, with
the beaks more or less cxtended, su-trface sniooth, or with fine coiîcentric strize
and a few conspicuotis linos of growth towards tlic base, aud sometimes ou
fli iddlc of the shmeli, valves nearly cqually convex, thc beak of Uic ventral
valve beingr much elcvated above, ad incurving- over thc dorsal valve, the
ventral valve sonietinies marked near thc base by a longitudinal depressioD."

'This species is very abumîdant intesaeo h i(aagroup, and
komewlmiat variable iii forra. Lt ustially lias a sniootlî surface. Lt is Most
abundant at Locliport. Nlitida, Latin, sinootli.

Fig. 10, (Atrypa r-etictdaî is,) Li-NX.-Tliis fossil lias a very great
vertical range, bcimg found in many of the formations froin the Clintont
xipward to the Chcmnung group. Lt is nearliN circular. Thei ventral vnlve&is
ranch more comîvex thaii the dorsal. T'le surface is ornanientedl by frors 24
to 30 sinaîl rounded plications wvhicli bifurcate about one-tmird of the distance
frora thc bck to, thie margin, these plicaioms are crossed by concejitrie
elevatcd laniellie wliclî -ive to the surface a reticulated appearance, wlience,
the specific naine reticiclaris. riet-like, or reticiated. Thc dorsal valve haa
ofteiî a sliallow depressiom or sinus at tlîc base, and tlîe othor a, correspondling
clevation. The bcaki of the dorsal valve is smaîl, and but lgityelevated
ùbove the ventral valve or hinge line. Tlie cardinal angles are soimet;ies.tý.
lttke extended beyond the widt1i of thie shiell.
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Figs. Il and 12, .Atryp«t neglecta, (ilali,) NiàAÂRA AND CLnqTCY

QaouPs.-Professor -Hall says thîs sheli is Ilovoid or subpyrimidal, beaks
acute, sheli gradually enlarging froni the beakas to, the hase, which, in olcl
,sheils, is dceply sinuate;- dorsal valve -more couvex than the ventral -valve,
-surface xnarkedl by simple sharp plications, which are crossed by fine con-
-centrie striS, and.sometimes by a few iinbricatiiig Uinos of growth.; ventral
valve with a inesial sinus below the middle, and a corresponding fold upou

îthe dorsal valve."'
Il Ich young sheils the valves are equal, and there is neither sinus or

,elovation ; butas the siielI advanccs in size, flic sinus becoinos conspicuous.
There are generally three, and sornotimes four plications la tho sinus, aud four

-,or five elevatcd on the o.pposite valve. The plications usually appear as if
smooth, exccpit near the ba.sc whoere there are some strong imbricating linea
of growth. It is a very comnion specios, and suffibiently distinct iu ail ita
.phases to be readily rccognizcd."

It is found lu allt Uie localities of the shale of Uic Ningara Groiup, an4
ît also occurs lu flic Cliiîtou groi.

Fig. 13, (Atrjjpa cuncata,) DILMxiN.-Iýhe principal charactor of thîs
species is its loug triangulai' shape. Thoe plications are ten or twoelve, three
or four deprcsscdl on flic ventral, and elevatod on the dorsal val.ve. The beak
of the ventral valve is nearly straight, and perforated at the extremity.-
This sheîl is somiewliat variable *in shape, aîîd the specimens are usuially
fiattened and distorted. Cuineata, Latin, wcdge-shaped.

Rt occurs lu the Niagara shale, and also lu several countries iu Europe
in tlîe Silurian roch-s.

igs 14 and 15, Lepteîa traîisver4alis, (Dalmani,) NiAGA-iiÂ 'Gnoun'
'This specios is semi=circnlnr, and tho ventral valve very convex, whule the
4dorsal valve is cqually concave. TVie liluge lino is sometimes equal to and
ofteai longer than flic width of the sheil, as lu fig. 14. The surface ismnarked
by a nuniber of elevated radiating.ridgcs, the iutervals betweeu whiclî are
more ladcy striated. Professor McCoy says of thec English speciniens, that
they are more globose than Lqptena sericia, and Ildistinguilshed externally
4y the fewer and more distant linear ridges, nd tlic very nincl fluer longi-
tudinal striai betwvecn the tliread-likco ridges, and their boing besi4des so faiatly
lrnpressed as to, be, in almost ail cases, invisible to, flicnakced eye, or a lens
«of low power. The luterior of the dorsal valve shcws well tlîc long parallel

inusula inpresiçu. Fg. 15 is a vîew of the hi.nge lino, exhibiting tha

ele"-ation of the margina ridges by whiclî these impressions arc bounded.-
This is one of the most abandaut of fossils iii flic Ipper Silurian rocks of
.Aserica, and we have specimens in our possession from the Trenton Lime-
:stouo that mach resemable if. Iu Europe if is also quife common.

Figs. 16 and 17, Leptenza subplana, (Conrad,) NIAGARA GROUP.-This
sheil is a"sei-elleptical, length and width nenrly equal, hinge lino extending
beyond flic widfh of flie siielI. The surface is marked by prominent sharp
striS, which frequeafly bifurcafe hefore reaching flic margin. The radiatiug
strize are erossed by stroug couceutrie strlie. Thc a'ca (Fig. 17,) extendi
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%0 tlre extreinities of the hinge liue, and is narrow, and partially formed by
both valves." The valves are almost equally convex, one being usually quite
flat, except near the beak, while the other is plano-convex at the beak and
iightly convex below. Subplana, fiattened.

It occurs iii the Niag-:ara shale, the most perfect specimens being found
adhering to the thin calcarous layera

The above descriptions, as well as the figures, are principally taken
,from. the second volume of that magnificent; work, the Paloeontology of New
York. In this mag-azine there is not space to enter into elaborate details.
Our plan is to publishi at first just so inucli as may serve to, introduce each
species to the reader, and afterwards to, give further particulars, with notices
of Canadian localities. Tie student niust notbe discouraged if after several
attempts, lie fails to recogise some of the species, but should reast asured
-that by further application hie will succeed.

ARTICLE XX.-Ornitiology; Tecknical terms.

The remarks mnade coneerning the collection and examination of foesil
in our previous articles will apply also to birds. There are a few technieal
terms te, be acquired, and these will require only a few minutes study. The
les-t method of proceeding is te procure a specimen of some common Ppeeies,
tàcli as the Robin, and examine the plumage, book in hand. The advantago
ýf understanding the technical terms consists in thisthat thiskno*ledgeuill
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enable the student to ascertain the name of rare species fromn the short
descriptions givea*ia sucli workis as Audubon's Synopsis of the Birds or
A.merica, wvithotut purchasing thec expensive hoolis iu ivhich alone they aro.
well figuired. In this Journal it cannot'ho expectcd thiat, figures of many
birdls can be given, and for thec coimon species it is not uiecessary, as 11o
drawi eau equal the originals, which can be procurcd at any tiiue.

The diagramnatie fig-ure given above is takien froni Lewis' Amnerican
Sportsman, aud so are the folloming e-xplanations or the technical terns

1. Auriculars, t/he car covets.-Th£e soft féathers that cover the organs
of hearing,.

2, 2. T/ie bastard wii2, conisisting of three or five fleathers, reseiubling
flic quills of the true wing ; they are placcd on a sinall boue rising fromn the
wrist-joint of the wing. 'l'le bastard iin assists ini fligit by keepiug tlis
wving f roui turuinig uipwards, aud contracta the points'of the wing in a dlown-
ward sud backward position to that of' the course of tIhe Bird ibroitgh. the
air.

3, 3. TVie lesser covrns of t/te iwincs.-Tlîese are the featiiers whîch are
found ia successive rows upon the wings ; liose ou the inside are terined
under coverts, snd are muiclesbs regarded by Ornithologists as a nteans of
distinction thail the others.

4, 4. T/ie greater cove-ts.-Tlie wiugr feathers Iying iinder the (esser
covcrts ; they are nueh larger andt stroug-er thani tli latter.

5, 5. T/e primrnaies.-Large quill feathers talzing thecir growth from
below the wrist. join t. The Ieugth sud proportion of flic feathilers colitrol, ini
,a wide degree, the niovemients of the Bird iii tli air. The uieai'er tlie longer
primai y qui// approaches the body, the more dexterous sud beautifuil wiil be
thec motion of the ]Bird whenci on the wig Tho Hawkç, Swa/iows, aud
various other Birds of rapid figl(),it, tha-t seize tleir prey whien on flic wing,
have the loigest primary feather very near the. body, sud eonsequently are
eziahled to turii aud twist theinselves with great faeility.

6, 6. T/te secondaries, or second qii featiiers, spring from flCh second
boue of the w,*ug. -Wliea the wiug- is oxtended, they frequeatly appear like
a continiuationi of' tle primaries.

7, 7. T/ie teirtia.)y, or third qui/i featters, also arise from tlic second
boue, but unuch nearer the elbow-joint.

8, S. T/he scapulars, or sitouider feat/ters, are formed by the sort sud
downy foathers that cover flic shoulder-boues, aud are serviceable onfly as a
protection f0 the.parts whieh, they surroiind ; tbey unite without aiiy regau-
larity ivith the plumage of the baclc sud wings.

9. T/te rump feat/wrs and uipper--tail coverts.-These feathers are the
qontinuation of the coveriug of the back, sud are strongr in proportion to tlie
peculiar hiabits of thec Bird. Iu the \VoodIpecker tribe, for instance, the
féathers are very stroîig sud unusually long, as they ruake constant lise of
th~e, tail as a support anud assistance whea. elimbiugr the truuks of tregs; and
soit ip wvith soie water-fowl not web-footed, but obliged frýqucntCd to takc
fiight froint flicater. The tail feathers in thiese lnstmentýioued Birdsaflqd
thâ greatest assistance in springing into flic air.
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.10. T/we vent featiiers and under-tail coverts, that extenfi from, the

anuts or vent to the tail uindcrneath. These feathers are inuel longer in some
tribes of Birds than others. Those that have a constant habit of flirting by
their tai's-like, for example, the Rallus Carolinus, and several species of
small shore Birds-hiave the vent feathers unusually wvell developcd.

'The tail.f,'tlltcrs are varions in size and numbers, aud are gcnerally the
rnost ernainental part of aBird. The tail performs the most necessary office
in the navigation or the Bird througvh the air ; ini faet, it is the rudder by
ivhich the course cf the Bird is determinied, and acts in concert withithe wil
of the Bird as freely -as a slip obeys lier helm.

11. Loral space.-Theli space between the bill and eye.
12. Frons.-The forehead.
13. Corona.-Crown of the head.
14. Orciptt.-Theli hind part of the head.
15. i'lc.rttr.-Bend of the wing.
16. 'Psrsi.-Shanks of legs.
17.Tbi-T ig.
'Ple upper and lower bis are called the superior and inferior maxilla,

or upper anti lower mandibles.
Ir',s-iides.-The colored circle surrounding the pupil of the eye.
.leleuîum.-lhe chin.
&'uttur.-The throat.
Collumr.-T'he neckc.
R:, es.-TPhe breast.
In ni-isurenment, the total lengthi means from point of the bill to, theend of

mniddle :i feathers. Length of t/he wings means froin the bend of the wing
to the cnd cf the longest quili feather."

TI- anirror, speculum or Beauty spot, is a space on the wings of some
species 'v th brighter colours than the other parts of the wing.

ThVl~t engthi of the wving is generally ineasured from the tip of one wving
to theù c I ic otlier, and the two dimension arc sixnply expressed infigures
tus, 24:• 38k• the first indicating the lcgth from, the bill to, the tail> and
Uic latter the lengthi of the expanded ivings.

'flc above are nearly ail the technical ternis used in dcscribing birds,
-and after a few attempts at their application to specimens, theywill become
fixed in the memory, and give no further trouble. There are inafy Mytems
of classification proposed by varions authors, and to reconcile themý aIl wit1h
caca -otIier would be impossible; in fact inost of them are consideied bjthe
best natUr'IIqtS to be defective, and need not bc studied isntil -after some
knowledge of the species, and genera bas been acquired.

Lnous, in his Systema Nature, divides the class 6f flirds Jùto six
orders. lumnenbach inakes nine orders. Cuvier mak-es six. M. Vieillot,
a oelebratcd French Ornithologist, five. Mr. N. A. Vigors, five. M. (J.
J. Temminckz, in bis Maniel d'Ornithologie, sixteen; and Professorg
Igassiz & Gould, in the system published in-the second ârticeîof -tbis Jour-
ual> only four orders
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A writer in the Toronto Globe of the llth instant, condeinns the system
of I>rofcsors Agassiz & Gould, and expresses the greatest alarmn lest the
publication of it ini Canada xnight be injuirions to the cause of Natural
If istory.&

We have however so, much confidence in -lhe great name of AGASSIZ,
iiiat we feel justified in stating that the study of no one of lis works will
retard the student, and that we believe our anonymons reviewer in the Globe
stands nincl in nced of a small book, sucli as the IlOutlines of Comparative
Physiology and Anatomy," frons which the systein in question was talien.
The five orders of Vigors are the followinig:

1. Raptores.-Birds of Prey.
2. Iiisessores.-IPerchingr I3irds.
3. Rasores.-Scraping Birds.
4. Grallatores.Wading Birds.
5. Natatores.-Swmming J3irds.

In the system of Agassiz & Gould, the Insessores appear to> includé
(1.) l3irds of Prey, (2.) The Perchiugr Birds of other authors, aud (3.) Tte
Scrapiug Birds; while their order of Scaxsores or Climbing Birds is con-
sidered by Vigors as a tribe only of the Insessores.

lu this Journal ouly species and gencra wiIl be described for the pre-
sent. The student should procure specimens and study them, aud acquire,
as soon as possible an extensive kinowlcdge of species. 11e should also make,
observations upon the food, periods of migration, construction of nestshabits,.
instincts, &c., and commxit the saine te ivriting.

Ia the next article we shall give an account of the conimon Robin, with
the technical description, by way of note, from Aiuluhon's Synopsis. of the,
IBirds of America.

.&RTICLE XXI.-Oh the Robin, or Migratory Tkrush, (Turtiu
mig-ratorious.)

GENUS TURDus, (Linn.)
GENERIC Czl&Rr-ACR-s.-Bill Of moderate length, rather stout, straight,

compressed towiards the end, and sente; upper mandible sliglitly notched
near the tip; noetrils ovoid, partly concealed by the feathers; tai-sus longer
thau the middle toe, wings of moderate length, first. qull very sinali, the-thirti
sud fonrtli longest, tail rather long, nearly even.

TuERDus mioiATeRious, (Linn.>
BPEc~iFic CHrARAcTR-Dark greyiý;h, beneath rectdîsh, AeaJ aed tait

blackc, the latter witk the twû éxteriorfeathers white atthetîp,;
maie, 10.14; female, 9.13. Jnluzbits the United Statee ami
Britilà Province, to th-- Arctic reglions.

nTe Th1ehi, themost'édmmon specles of the family of Thrusheé; Wid a
Onie lively bîrd to be feen everywhere in this countryitbrnughôut $liespeÜe~
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gnmimer and* autumn. It arrives in Canada from fltic Soufh intlie beginning-
ef April, aîxd wvhile numbers of thema remain withi us. others extend- their-
migration to the far-northi where, as iveIl ne. in CIanada and the United'
etates, they brced.. It received ifs common naine froin the first European,
cm, grants, from a fanoiful resemblance to fthe Robin Rtd-brcast of the British,
Isbas. This latter bird,. however, is a memnler of a dlifférent genus, and in,
systematie works on Ornifhology, is called Erytitaca, rubec2dli, or Sylvýia-
-ribecula. Our bird'is not, properly speaking, a, Robin, but, cv Tlirush.--
'Jhey spend the winter -season in fhe southern- countries of~ North .Ameriea,
but in sumnner, seeni fo spread over flic wholecontinientý. When we considér
that two or flirce pairs may lie seen-in.an hour's walk anywhere in fthe country,.
and that they- are equally numerous ail over file vast regions where -they-
breed, soiue idea may lie formed of their numbers i tlie Southora Sfafeai
ia flie winfer,.'when fixe wliole race ià gathered fog-etherinýa sinail space.--
In Canada the largest fioek-s arc to be seen lafe in the aufunin, wliea the-
norfhern birds are passing flirougli on their way te flic South. In the
Hudson's Bay Territories, Sir John Richardson says :_"'11e nmale isone of*
the loudest and most assidious of fthe songsters fliat frequent the fur counfries,.
beginning bis- chant immediately on his arrivai. Within tlie aretic circle,.
lhe woods are sulent ia the briglit liglit of noon-day; but f owards midnîglit-
when fthe sun f ravels near flic horizon, and- the shades- of tlie forest art-
lengthened, fhe eoncerf commences, and continues- f ili six or seven ia the.
Ynorning2' Its son- eonsists of a number of Ioud warbling nofes, delivered;ý
a few af ecdi breatli. Ifs-eall while feeding or hopping alongf -he ground
er fonces, consista of several ejaculaf ions, pwee-81l4 pwee-s1dpemp.fempuffered:
frequently, and wifh-mnuch spirif..

Thie followiug la Wilson's account of tEe ]5ird as observed in fhe United'!
states:

"1The naine of flua biffdiiespeaks bila a birdl*of' passage, as are ail tlie
difféerent speciýs of Tlirushies we have; but fthc one wc are now describing,.
being more unseftled, and eonfinually roving about from one region fo s-no-
ther, during falind' wihter, seins parficulary entitledf o the appellation.-
Scaroe a wvinfer passes but innumerable fhousands of flici are seen in fli-
lower part of the whole Aflanfic stafes, froin Newi Hamxpshire te Carolina,.
parficularly ln the neighbourlioodf of our fowns; and(T fom, fliceircumstane
of their les-ring, during fiaf season, tflic country fe the aortli-west of tlie
great range of fixe Alleghlany, from Maryland norfhward, if would appear
that fliey nof only migrafe froin nortli tor sontli, but frei wcst te east, to.
avoid'fhe deep snows tiat generally prevail on these higliregions, for ntf lest
four monflis in flic year.

*'The Robin builds a large nest, ofteri on an apple-trce, plàster-à' îf in;
the Insidé wvith niud, anoe Enes if wifh liay or fine grass. The female laye
kve eggsy of a beaufifûil sea-green. Their principal food la1 -berries, wormnia
and cateipillai7s. Of the first lie' prefèrs -those off tli&, sour grum, (N'ys»a
qiyvatiça.) So fond' are fliey of gum'berries; that, wherever tleÉe ls-one of
$hm, trecs covered wifh fruit, and fiocks of Robis ia the. neighborho4d lker

t 'î4,'ý,'
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Sportsman nleed cnly talce his Stand near it, load, tak-e aim, nnUd fire; anD
flock succeediug another, wýthi littie interruption, aldmust thu v liole day: by
this niethod, prodigious, blaujhtcr hias bven made anon- thern w'ithl little
fatigue. Wheîî bernies L:I, tlîey dibperse, thenîsel; es over the fields, ald.
aiîii- the fenecs, in~ searchi of 'verins and otlier iinsecth. Sumetimes tlîey ivili
disappear for a wveck or two, and return again in greater numbers tiu
before; at which tinie the cit:es pour out their sportiimen by scores, and the
mnarkets are plentitblly supplied with them at a chicap rate, In January,
1807, two Young mcn, iu une excursiun after tlvem, siiot thirty dezen. Jl
fle icndst ofsuieh devas;tatiuon, whlich cuiitiiiued nia ty weulis,anbycots
extcnded fl'9ni scîs.t to Marylalùd, --unie lînînane iJerson tuk advan-
tage of a ciretims.auicc comuon to, thesu birdz, in îviiuter, tu stop the general
elugliter. Trhe fruit ealled polze-bernies (Pktytolacca dccanfdî a, Lna.) is
a favorite rep)st vith lic eRobin, after thecy arc nirllow'ed. by the frost. The
juice of the bernies is of a beautirul. crinison, and they are cateî iii sucli quan-
tities by these birds, that their whole stoinachis are strongly tinge,-d with the
-saine ed color. A paragralpli appear-ed iii the public pilpers, iiîtimnating,>
that, from flic great quantitles of thezu beii7ieýs wliich the itobinis limd féd on,
they lid become uniwhlolesome, and even dangerous food ; and that several
persons bail suffcred by catin- of theni. Thei btrange appearance of ftie
boNvels of tlie birds seemcd to corroberate this aceunt. The demand for,
and uqe of theni, censed alnîost inistaintly ; and niutiv es of prebervatioîî
produced nt once what ail the pedaauhmnt ul itfet Xle
fat, fhey are iii considenable esýteou for the table, and prubably not inferier
toe liturdi of tlie aucients, iwhicli they bestoed se mnucli pains on in feediug
aud fatteing.i The yoang birds are fnequently and casily*raizsed, bear flic
confinement of flic cae, fecd ou bread, fruits, & c., sig well, readily leara to
imitate parts of tunîes, and arc very pleasauit aud cenful doînestics. lui
these 1 hiave always observed thait ftic orange ou the breast is of a~ mach
deeper tint, oftcn a darlk xnaahogany or chesa ut culer, ow ingY nu deubt, tv their
food and confinement.

cc The Robin is one of our earliest songstcrs; even ln' Mardli, whule snow
yet dapples tlie fields, and flocks of' theni are dispersed about, soine feiv will
xnounit a post or stake of the fcnce, and nmake, short and frequent atteînpfs ut
their mzefg. Bnrlyi lu..pril, they are only to bu seen lu i pairs, and deliver
their notes with great. earuestness, froa flie topi of soea trcc de-ta,-cd frein
thewoods. This sang bas someýreseniblance te, and inideed is no bad. imita-
tion of, Uie notes of flic Thrash or Tlimasher, (Turdzu; rufzis9; ) but, if
deficicat in point of excutien, hzî, possesses more siinplicity, and niakes up ln
,eal what lie wvants in talent; se fiat Uic notes of fhl ?)<bini, in spring, are
-universally hnown, and as uiniversally bcloved. Tliey are as it were, the
-prélude te, the grand general concert that is about to burst upon us freon
woods, fields,, and thic1kets, whitened witl blossonis, and breathlDg fragrnee.
,By the usual association, of ideus, we, therefore, listen wlth more plesur tÀD
fila ezieerfulýbird, than to mapy others possessed of far superlor powae,

idnuhgreater -variety. Bven bis nest is held more' savrcd afflig,

14i
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sclioolboys flan that of some others ; and, while they will exult ini plundering
a Jay's or a Cat Bird's, a general sentiment of respect prevails on the dis-
covery of a Robin's. W911ether lie owes not some littie of this veneration to
the wel-kriown and longestablished chnracter of bis namesake in Britain, by
a like association of ideas, I will not pretend to deterinine. fIe possesses a
good deal of bis suavity of manners; and almost always seeks shelter for his
youug in summer, and subsistence for himself in the extremes of winfer, near
thec habitations of man.

IlThe Robin inhabits the wholc of INorth America, from Hudson's Bay
to Noofka Sound, and as far south as Georgia, thougli they rarely breed on
thi*s side of thc mounfains fartber soufli than V'irginia. Mr. Forster says,
that about the begiuning of May tlicy inake thecir appearance in pairs at tle
settiements of lludson's Bay, at Severn River; and adds a circuinsfance
altogether unworthy of belief, viz., that, at Moose Fort, they build, lay, and<-
bat ch, ln fourtcen days! but that at tlie forme~r place, four degrees more
north, they arc said to take twenty-six days. Tliey are also common in
Newfoundland, quittiugthesenortlieru p-rts in October. The.yonngduring-
flic first season, are spoffed with white on the breast, and in fIat finie have
a good deal of resemblance to flic Fieldfar of Europe.

"Mr. Ilearne infornis us, tbat the rcd-breasted Thrnshes are eoxnmonly
called, af Iludson's Bay, fthe Red-Iird-by some, the l3lackhirds, on account
of their note--and by others, fIe .American Fieldfares; fhattheymakefbeir
appearance af Churchill :River about the middle of MIay, ana migrate to the
soutb carly in the fali. They are seldoni seen thiere but lu pairs; and are
neyer killed for their flesb, except, by tIc Indien boys.

ISeveral authors have asserted, fliat tlie red-breasted Tlirush cannot
brook flic confl.-emenf of fIe cage,, aud neyer sings in that state. But,
e-xcepf fthc Mocking Bird, (Turdus polyglotttts,) 1Imkow of no native bird
which is so frequently domesticafcdl, agrees better with confinement, or sings
in thaf state more agreeably than tIe Robin, They generally suffer severely
in moulting-,_ fine, yet offen live fo a considerable ago. A lady, Who resides
near Tarrytown, on ftic bauls of flic HIudson, informed me, fliat sIc raiscd
aud h-ct one of thes birds for seventeen years; hihsang as wcll, and
looked as sprigitly, at fliat age as ever, but was t lest unfortunately des-
troyed by a cat. The morniDg is flicir favorite finie for song. In pussing
flirougl fIe streefs of our large cities, on Sunday, in flic months of April
sud May, a littie aftcr daybrcak-, flic àenerai silence Which usually prevails
witliout at flat hour, wiIl cuable you Io distinguish every ouse wIere one
,of fliese songsters resides, as lie mak-es it then rig with bis mnusic!,

Thei Robin belongs f0 flic famnily IuaýNr.s or Thrushes, of whicli there
amc tbrce genera and a goodly nuraber of species known in North .&zerica.
In flie classification of Agassiz & (ould, hils family belonga te flic order
1nscsores. The gencrie n ame is ftoin 2'urdws, Latin, a Thrusb. The speeiflC

banxe, migratoriùs, (incorrectly prinfed inigratoriéus ut fthc commencement
of ilis afiee) le derivcd froin &xô Latin verb migro, to remove from. one
Place fo another.

10
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Tue subjoincd description of flic Robin is taken from Audubon's Syn.k-

opsis of the Birds of America, pù.ge 89 -

Turdus inigratorius, LsrN. Migratory Tlirnsb.-Robin.
Maie wvith the bill yellow, tlie upper part and sides of the hcad black ; uppez

p arts dark grey withi an o ivaceous tinge; quills blachisli-broiwn, inargincd with
ligbt grcy; tail brownisb-black, the outer two feathu(s tipped wvillh white ; three
*whiite spots about the eye, tlîront wvhite, densely streakcd %vitha black ; lower part
of fore neck, 1,reast, sides, axilirb, and Iower lving-coi erts rýeddi.sh-orainge ; abdo-
in w'hite ; lowcr tail-coverts dusky, tipped vit1i %vltite. Feinaie ivith ilie tinta

p)'aler. Young with the fore neck, breast, aiid sides, palc-rcddish, spotted with
<iuskry, the upper parts darker than in the aduit. Bill1 at first dusky, ultimiately
pure ye11owe,

M11ale, 10, 14. .Perale, 9, 13.
Prom Texas castvard and inorthward, to the Pur Countries. Tlirouglîout

thec interior. Winters in abuiîdanee in ail the Souîlern 'States. Colunibia RiivLr.
Abndant.

Robin, Tordus migratorius, WU.is. Amner. Ora. v. i. p. 35.
T'ardus migratorins, Boz,,;v. Syiî. p. 75.
Merula in'gratoria, Red-breastcd Thrnsh, SwiiîNs. & Ricn P. Bor. Amer.

vii. P. 176.
American Robin or iglgratory Thrush, Turdus igratorius, NUTT. Man. Y.

iP. 338.
American Robin or Migratory Thrush, Turdus migratoritis, AUD. Orný

]3iog. y. ii. p. 190; V. V. P. 412.
lyl'eruIa migratoria, DEKAY, Nat. Ilist., N~W York.

ARTICLE XXII.-On Black DucŽ, (Aias ob,,;cura.)

GFNUS ANAS,(in,

GEXERIO CILxýAcTns.-Thce bill depressed or flnttenced fowards ftic
end; flic upper niandible ivitli a sniall ovate beakz; tlic nostrils effiptical and
sifuated ucar flic ritlgc of ftic bil, behdid flic centre of iis lengthi
feet short, stout, plaeed a littie beliiid Ibo centre of the body; hind toe
very sniall, third toc longcst, fourth a littie siiorler, but lonerln thec
second ; tail short mnuch rouiuded, of 14 te 19 fcathcrs. The naine of flic
genus is Latin, Aizas, a Dt)uck.

A.sOBSCURA, (Blaek or Dosizy iDit.)
SPEcn'rC CiîAcTEis.-Jae, blazckisli-broiwn; fei»alc, lir,-jer-

brozi; male, 24! , 38Sj, ; fcmaie, 22, 341.. ImdiabilsNot
.kncrica, front Texas Io JIîuiscn's Bay Terrilories.

Thc followiing partieular-s eonccriug this fine bird were obligiugly
prcpared for us frorn his own observation by Mr. Wmî. P. LETT, of Ottmaa.
ain ardent and skzilfuil sporLtsman, auid who, in flic anîount of lus knowledge
of flic watcr-fowl fluat visit fihs portion of Canada, has fcwv, if auy equa-lQ.
1%fr. Lmz says -

"«The Black Duck is one of tIc largcst species of flic duels tribe which
visits Canada. It generally mnakes ifs appearanoe lic about tlic 5tl of
-April, aîîd remains flirouglout thec suimer until flic latter end of -October,
-Mien if, Icaves for the South. Feu', bowevcr, arc te be met with în the

reding~ season, which c-xt'cnds froîn thec 2Oth 0f -May f111 lc hl5tm of August.
'ne youg are tIen able fo fly, anid arc niudl casier. to approach -flan at any-
other Season.
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This species feeds near tbeshores of streains, and inay be found gqneraily
in small crecks, Jakes, and inland ponds. Ifs food principally consist8 of
seeds, inseets, avd sinali aquatic plants, and it is aiso fond of grain of difierent
kiuds. Large flock-s ofteiî rmort in spring, 'ivhcn ftic batiks of the srnall
rivers arc overflown, to stubble fil1ds, particn!arly whicre oats bave beea
iown, antI solitary pairs are 'very frequently met with ln sinail pools l 1fed
and ineadows adjacent to rivers.

,-The Black Puck, seldom, or nover dives whcen feeding ; but wliei
wouilded, if, for instance, only a %ing is brok-eu, it is one of flic nict cunning
and expert divers f0 be found. la tis case, if 0110 is shiot whlen flying and
hiappens'to fail into the wvater, uukess thue blurtznan is experienccd in the
business, ane, bas a second barrel ready to disohiarge imrncdiately, there are
tei chances to one that lie does niot --et another sighit of his game aftcr ftic
firit dive. Jijuder sucdi circumistances, they wviIl risc, to the surface of flhe
vater, exposing offly fthe head as fir Iis the cyes, and thc instant tliey bave
laken breath, or faiicy tiienselves seen, tule head is agaîn drawn underwater.
la this inanner fhey wilI dive a distance of nincty or one hundred yards.

IlThe Black Duelk, however, whcn nouiided, invariably resorts to tlic
shore, and travels on land soniebimes nearly an acre from bue waters. If flic
spiortsmian can boast thec possession of a well fraincd dog -vith a keen riose,
his chance is still o-ood. Tlhe instant suceli a dog strikes thic trail of flic

wouuded bird, ho %v-l follow if up with unerring ccrtainty, and capture the
ganie.

IThis fine species of dock is exccedingly wary and difficult to approacli,
except on ground where ftic shiore cover is thick. The lcast noise, the
breaking- of a dry twig, for instance, puis theni on flic alert, anîd the appear-
ince of nian, ci-en at a distance of thiree hundred yards> will cause flien to
take mving-. The otly tiie at wliich. fhey cati hc approachied easily, is at
the daîvu of thec uiorîîing wlen flîey llrst mzike thieir appearacm tfii

feeigý -rounids. Dxcept at this'carly hour, whien alarnied, fhey îvill risc fo
a greait heiglif lu the air and fly a long distance before they again aliglit;
aud if is invariably more difficult to appreacli flien after bcing once alarmed,
flian at first.

'- The flcslm of this species, if not superior, is at 1cast equal to thant of
any other known. If is fully equal to that of the bamne dock, fo wlich latter
it bcars a vcry fu and inarkied resemblance la forin and size. Its unifor-
mity of plumage, however, will -ive if a claim fo distinctiveness as a species,

ahogh it inay ho a question wliethcr it bias not a strong dlaim f0 bo a part
of bbc parent stock of the domestie duck as well as fthc wild mallard.

IlThe black duck breeds boere on the banks of reuxote streanis aind srnall
creeks and lakes. The female lays from twelve to fourteen eggs, and may
often ho seeon wvith a dozen youug ones following ber early ln the inonfli of-
July. 0f tiiese, probably about six or ciglit, frequently a fewer numuber,
arrive at nmaturity, owing, f0, their cxposure to the attacks of tlic 1 Minl-;" the
41<Wcaset" and otlier s-mall predatory animais, frorathe ravages of whicbýtoge-
iher -wlth the fox, large umbners of fthc young broods are deztroye-d -before
thi arc able to fly.
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"The flcshof the young birds, at the season, 'wben tbey are calkl
"Flappers," is vcry tender and delicious, and At is a matter of regret that

very niany of thcm are thon killed for the table."
The follow'ng- atre Wilsons renarks on this Épecies .- Il This speeles is

generally known aiong the sea-coast of New Jersey, and the neighbouring
country, by -the uame of the B3lack Peck, bcing the rnost cominon and most
numerous of ail those of its tribe that frequent the sait inarshes. It 13 only
partially migratory. Nunibets of thein reinain during the sunimer, and
breed in sequestered places ia the marsh, or on the sca-isiands of the beach.
The eggs are ciglit or ten ia number, very nearly resembling tliose of thec
Domestie Duck. Yast numbers, however, rcguiariy migrate fatther north
on the approach of spring. During their residence bere ini winter, tbey
frequent the xnarshes, and the various creeks iünd inlets 'with which those
extensive flats are interseéted. Their principle food' consists of those minute
snail sheils so abundant in the niarshes. They occasionaily -visit the sandy
beach in search of sinali bivalves, and, on these occasions, sometimes cover
-whoic acres with their numbers. They roosý at night in the shaiiow ponds,
in the miiddle of tlic sait marsh, particulariy on isiands, wherfe mnany arc
caught by the foxes. They are extremeiy shy during thec day ; and, on the
xnost distant report of a musket, risc froni every quarter of thec ïnarsh in
prodigious nunibers, dispersing in every direction. In calin '-eather they fly
higli eodfi reacli of shot ; buit when tlic wind blows bard, and the
gunner conceals hiniseif among flic sait grass, in a place over which they
usuaily fly, they are shot down in great nuinfers;; thelr flight bcing then
low. Geese, :Brant, and ]3lacli Duck, are thec common gaine of ail our gunners
ftiong this part of thec coast during fte -winter ; but there are at ieast fen
Black- Ducks for one Goose or B3rant, and probabiy many maore. Their
voie resembies that of tuac Duck and Mailard ; but their flcsh is greatly
iuferiur, owing, to thu nature of thuir food. They are, however, large, hcavy-
bodied Duclis, and generally estecmed.

- 1 cannot dixcover tbat, this species is found ln any of the remote
northera parts of üur coiitinunt; and this is probably tlic cause why it is
altogether nnuuiii Europe. It is abundant froni Florida f0, New Eeg-
land; but is eût enuxrnrated among the birds of lludbon's Bay, or GreCe-
land. 1ts ci uf reuýidunceý IS on tlic sca,-coast, fJhough it also meakes extensive
excamrsions up flie tide waters of our rivers. Like tlic Malard, they rarcly
dive for food, but swiîn and fly wvith greaf ve-locity'

The speciflo naine is derived frrin the Latin (obscurus,) blackish or
dark coloix5ed.

The fuilowingy 1 flic tecblical description gvnby .ArDuÊoN:
A&na§ ObseUra, GMÈL. Duslc Ducir.
Tail iccli rouùed. of eighteen acute feathers, hôtle 0f which are recurved~;

bill yellôwish-gteçii; feet orang,&ed, the webs dusky; upper part of head.glossy
browniisl black, the feathers nxargined witli fght brown; sides of head and a band
over the eye laglit greyish-brùwn, wilth. longfitudinal dusky streaks ;general colour
black.ish-brown a litt e aler benèath ai -he feathers nxargined witlipale reddirl-
brownm;,wing-coverts greyvish-dnsky with afaint ting-sof reen; endacf seçondary
ovets velvet black ipiimaries and teir ccvertb blcýs-boýi i, CO1lnauie
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darker ; speculum green, blue violet, or amcthyst-purple, bounded by velvet-black,
the feathers also t ped with a narrow line of white; under surface of wing aud
axillaries white. Female more brown, with the speculum similar, but without the
white terminal line.

Male, 241, 38. .Female, 22, 34*.
Brecds in Texas, westward, and throughout the United States, British Pro-

vinces, and Labrador. Columbia River. Common in autumu and spring along
tue Middle Atlantic Districts. Abundant in the Southern and Western States, in
wiiater.

Dusky Duck, Anas obscura, WILS. Amer. Orn. v. viii. p. 141.
Anas obscura, BoNAP. Syn. p. 384.
Duskcy Duck, Anas obscura, NTJTT. Man. v. ii. p. 392.
Dusky Duck, Anas obscura, AuD). Orn. Biog. v. iv. p. 15.

AKRTICLE XXIII.-On, t/te Wood Duck, (Anas sponsa.)

A-NAS SpoNsA, TnE WOOD DucK, oR Su3r)ERt DucE.
SPECIFIC CIIARACTERS.- Tte mnost strzking distinctive characters of t/te

maie of titis species are: t/te upper part of t/te head and long
pendulous crest dc2p bronze green, with white stripes; t/te
t/troat pure white; breast reddish purple, spangled with
small triangular whtite spots; bel/y white; bac browni/&
black, a whtite crescent before t/he wings on eit/ter side; thte
'white of the ek curving up towards t/he eye. Female, /tead
dusky and very slig/,,ttly crested; !li-oat white; breast anid
abdomen whtite; bac/t dark brown. Male, 20y,-28; Female,
19vý. Breeds t/troug/wut United States and British Pro-
vinces, to t/te Hudson's Bay> Territories.

The Wood Duck is remarkable among the swimniing birds from the
circumnstanoe of its leadingr a partly arborent ife, pcrching upon trees, and
thus approaching in habit the numerous fcathered tribes classed in the order
Insessores. There are only a few ducks known that have this habit, anid it
is said the greater proportion of them are confined to India. The subject
of the present article is the only perching duck known to inhabit Canada.
Ail the birds of this group, of the «Natatores have exceedingly beautifil and
splendlid plumage, and are particularly distinguisbed by a long pendulous
crest of feathers arising from the posterior portion of the head and running
down the back of the neck.' Mr. Lrrr infornis us Ilthat our species makes
its appearance here about the 5th of April, and remains until the latter eIKl
of October. lIt breeds in this country, building its nest in a hollow tree, to
which the same bird will return year after year.

"lThis bird derives its naine from. the latter circunistance, as weIl as
from its habit of perching on the branches of trees. This peculiarity is
noticeable at the breeding- season more than at any other tiiîio. Wood
ducks are very seldom seen on trees in the fall of the year.

IlThe male bird of this species is the most beautiful of the whole1tribe
of Ducks. lIn a preserved state it is generally to, be found among the orna,
miental curiosities of museunis. The female possesses uone. of the elegant

1.49
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plumage' or'the maie, beiog- simply of a dark brown color on flie batik and
wig, witlrflie breàst whit e; She lias, liowever, tluc tongue ail to herseif,.
posseasing the loudest voice of any duck known in Canada.

"Wood Diieks iitheir habits are very simillar to, the Black Dueks.=:
They feed close to thc shore, lu sliallow Nvater, and may often bce scen on
]and iii searcli of food, wbicli consists of nuts, seeds, and sinail plants.

IlThey are îîot se w'ary or difflicuit to approacli as flic Black ]inck or
the Golden Elye, alihôgli tlîcy are constantly on tlic look out for danger.

"This species, in coninon wvitl eý7ery other inon-diving species, is very
fond ofw~ilclrie. Large floel<s resort to thl ic e field te be fotind at difîerent
pilaces on the Ottawa river, ivlien they are shot on the 'wiDg as thcy arrive
by sportsmen statioiied in a, canoe or on a, Muskrathlouse. TJ.he first fiochs
comnîonly inake thieir appearauce at the rie between sundown anid dusk,
and flock after floCk continue to arrive until inidniglit. 'On a clear moonlli'glit
niglit, geod sport xnay bc eld shooting themn ns fbey fly lu. Having fcd
tbroughout fIe niglit, the great body of thc birds leave the rice field before
daylight, to fly to their usual places of resort, foF rnany miles around, tliose
remaining abolit flic place durinP flic da-y wuhicli have licen liatched ia fIe
vicinity.

«Althougli the woodl ducki neyer dives wlien fecding, it is a cuuningr and

wifh the habits of dueks fIat frequently, wvhen niorfally wounidedl, hIls duek
wvil1 dive and seize witl its bll at weed growing at the boffoin of flic river,
to wich it may be fouud in sliallow wafer, firinly attaclied affer death.

"lTlie female Wood Dnck, shortly nfter hiatching lier young, conveys
thîci from tlic Iciglit 'where lier îîest i5 biilt to flic ground, by seizing tbein
la ber bll. Tice young. as do flic young of every other species, wlien pui--
sued or afarmed, will clive anid immediatcly conceal fhemselves iii Iiding'
places, 'vbere fbey reinain fi flic danger is over, wbieli they arc made. aware
of by flic voice of flic parent bird calling fhcîni togeir ain.

Inu thé moulting senson flic mnale bird ]oses lus fine varicgafil tnft, but~
lie inay stili lie distinguislied from flic female by flic colors of bis bill and~
flic wel snarked ontdines of ftie binIiant hues peculiar te lis head.Y

The following are some of Wilson's reinarks -- It la fâmiliarly linoWný
in every quarter of flic United States, frein Plorida te Lakze Ontario, in thé~
nciglîborliood of whici latter place 1 bave myscîf mnet witli if in Oetobcr.-ý
It rarely visita flic seaslore, or saIt marslies, its fa~vorite lialuita being flie
solitary, deep, and muddy crcek-s, ponds and mill-dams of flic interior, nîaking-
its nest frequently lu old, biollow trees fIat overliang flic water.

"The Summer Duck is equally -well k-nown in Mexico and many of flic
West India Islands. Dnning fli liole of ourivinters, fliey are occasioîially
seen in tlic States soufli of flic Potomace. On fhie lOth of January, I met
'wiflu two on a crcek -near Petersburghî, la *Virginia. Iu flic more northera'
disfnieté, however, tlîey are raigrafery. In Peansylvania, tlic female usually
beins te, lay late in April or early in May. Instances have beca knewi
wliere thé~ nest was consfrucecd of a few sticks laid in a fork of the branches;
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usually, however tlie inside of a liollow trcc is selected fort fusurpose. n
the l8th of May I visited a tree containing thc nest of a Summer D;iclç, on
the banks of Tuckahoe River, New Jersey. ,It wvas an old, grotesque white
oaki, whose top had licou torn ofi by a storni. It stood on tlic deelivity of
the baiîk, about twenty yards from the water. In this hiolloiy and brok-e1
top, and about six feet down'i, on ftic sort, dccayed wood, lay thirteen eggs,
snugly covercd withi down, doubtlcss takzen froni the breast of tie bird.-
These eggs were or an exact oval shape, less than those of a Heu, the surface
exceedingly fille graid, and of ftic highiest polisli, and sliglitly yellowisli,
grceatly reseinbling old, polishied ivory. The egg nieasurcd two juches and
au cigliit by one inch aud a ialf. On brcak-iug one of tli, tlic younug bird
was found to be nearly hiatched, but dead, us neither of the pareuts had been
observed about the troc duriug the threc or f'our days precediug, and ~Výe-
-conjectured to have booii shot.

IlThis trec liad beeni occupicd, probably by flic saine pair, for four suc-
cessive yearst, lu breediug time; the person who gave nie the inforination,
andl wliose bouse wvas w'ithin twenty or thirty yards of the tree, said that lie
liad soon ftic feiale, thc spring pree(ing, earry down thirteen young, oe
Ùy one, iu less than ten minutes. She cauglit them i li er bll by Uic wing
or bnck- of thc nýc21, aud landed theni safely at thc foot of flic tree, wlieuce
ýshe afterwards led them te the w'ater. JUnder this same trc, at the finie I
-visited it, a large sloop lay on the stocks, nearly fiuislied ; thle dcci was not
more tInt twelve feet distant from the uxest, yet notwithstaudiug the prez-ence
-and noise of the workzmeni, the Dueis wvould not; abandon thecir old breeding
place, but continued to pass ont and lu, as if ne porsojw lad becs near. Tbe
mnaie usually perched ou an adýjoiuingr limb, and kept watcli wlîile the female
wNvs layinig, and also ortenl while sIc was sittiug.. A f aie Goose lad elhozn
a hollow spare at the root of the saine f ree, to lay and hateli lier Yeuug ln.

"The Sininier Duck seldoni fics in flocks of more flan thrc or four
individnals togrethier, nd niost cournonly in pairs, or singly. Theî common
nute of tic drakze is peet, peet ; but when, standing sontinel, ifhle secs dngcr,
lic niaies a noise uîot unlike the crewing of a youug cock, oe eek! oc ce/c!
Tlhcir food eensists principally of acortis, soeds of wild ents, and insets.-
Thocir flesli is inferier te thnt of the Blue-winged Teal. They Irc frequeîit
uic niarkets of Philadelphia.

IlAmong oflier gaudy fenthers witi wliieh flic Indians mrailent ftic
calumet or pipe of ponce, tIc suin of the head and neek of the Summer Duck
is frcquently seen ceverig- flic stemi.

"This beauitiful bird bias orteil boon famed, ard smon bocomes so faiiliar
a-s to, permit eue te strokie ils back witli thc baud. I h~ave seen individuals
se fanîed, in varions parts of flic Union. (Japtbia Boyer, collecter of flic
port of Ilavre-de-Grace, inforuis nie, tInt about ferty years cge, a Mr. Nathan
Nicliels, w'be lived oi flic west side of Guupowder Creci, lad a whlîe yard
swvarming witlî Suxumer Ducks, wbichlile liad tameî aud cempletciy demes-
ticated, se that tbicy bred aud were us familiar as auy etlier f aie fowls; tInt
lie (Captain l3oyer) hinisei.f saw them in fIat state, but dees net; knew wbat
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became of them. Lathain says, that they are oftcn licpt in European mena-
geries, and will breed there."-

The specifie name appears to be Latin, (Sronsa) a bride. We shall
conclude this notice of the WOOD Ducr, with the very full description given
in Audubon's Synopsis, page 280 -

Anas Sponsa, LixN. Wood Duck.-Summer Duck.
Maie with the feathers of the hend and upper and hind part of neCk elon-

gated and incurved, inner secondaries very broad, tail mucli rounded, of sixteen
leathers; bill brighit red at the base, yeliow on the sides, ridge anid unguis black ;
fect greenish-yeilow ; upper part of head and lorai space deep green; beiow the

leye a, patch of durk purpie, behiad >it a larger patch of the sanie colour ; sides of
neck its hind p art under the crest, and the mniddle ail round, very dnrkc purpie ;
a narrow line along the base of the upper mnandibie and over the eye, meeting on
the occiput, pure white, ns are soine of the feathers of the crest; another fromn
behind the eye meeting below the occiput, and including severai of the iower
eiongated feathers ; throat pure white, with a proceas on each side a littie beyond
the eye, and another nearly haif-way down t he neck; aides of the neck and its
lower part anterioriy reddish-purple, cnch feather on the latter with ai triano'ular
whiite tip); middle of the neck behind, back and rumpi, very darkc reddish-brown,
the latter deeper, and tinged with green; upper tail-coverts and tail greeniali-
black ; some of thse lateral tail-coverts dîxîl reddish-purple, a few on either side
with their central filaments light rcd; zanler wipg coverts, alula, and primaries
duli greyish brown, most of t he latter, with panrt of the outer web greyish-white,
and î nner toward the end darcr and glossed with green ; secondary quilîs
tipped with white, the outer webs égreen with purpie reflections, those of the
inuer secondaries and scapulars velvet-black, their inner 'webs partialiy giossed
and changi* to gren; the broad feathers anterior to the wings wvhite, terminated

hii black ; breast and abdomen greyibh-wbite,; feathers under the wings yellowish
grey, minutely.unduiated with black, and tipped with a white and two black
bands ; lower wing-coverts and axillar féathers white, barred withi greyish-hrown ;
lower tail-coverts dxiii greyish-brown. Fernale with the bill blaclïish-brown, the
feet dxiii green; sipper part of head dusky glosseil with green, sides of head and
neclc, with hiad part of latter, liglit brownish-grey; throat white, but without
the lateral processes; fore part of neck below and sides iight yellowish-brown,
niottied with dark greyish-brown, as are the aides under thse wiags;, breast andi
abdomen whxite, tise former spotted with brown; hind neck, back, and rump dark
brown, glossed with green and purpie ; winga as in thse maie, but the speculum
less, and the secondaries externally faint reddish-purple, thse velvet-black of thse
maule dimninished to a few narrow markings; tail dark brown, glossed with green;
lower tail-coverta pale greyiah-brown, mottled with white.

llaie, 204, 28. .Femdle, 19J.
Brec ds tbroughout thse country from Texas to thse Columinai, and eastward

to Nova Sctia. Fur Countries. Accumulates inthe Southern Districts is wiaxer.
Summe.- T5ck or Wood Duck, Anas sponsa, SwAirçs. & Ricxs. F. Bor.

Amer. v. viii. p. 97.
Dendronessa sponsa, Summer Duck, SwAiNs & Ricii. F. Bor. Amer. v. ii.,

p. 446.
Sommer or Wood Duck, Anas sponsa, NUTT. Mai. v. ii. p. 394.
Wood Duck, Anas aponsa, AUD). Ora. ]3ioo. y. iii. p. 52 .v.p. 6 18.
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.ARTICLE XXIV.On the Green-winged Teal, (Anas Carolitiensis.)

AN-AS CAROLINENSIS, (Stop) .A.MERICAN GREE.N-WINGrD TEAL.
SI>ECIFIO CiHAnATERsý.Male, head and upper part of neck chesnut

red; a broad green band from the eye down the back of the
neck ; iipper part and Jiank crossed by crowded blackish, broum
and white undulating Unes; mirror green, margined above
ani below witi. black, and before and bchind with white;
bill black; feet light biuisit grey; the head has a short
crest. Female, gre-yisk, rnottlcd with dark brown. Maie,
14Y424; Female, 13,34 221-. In/Labits United States and
Britishe Territories-Canada in Spring and Autumn;
WVinter in Southern, States.

Wilson was of opinion that the American Green-winged Tealdshould ho
considured iduntical with the Eurupean species. We belicxe, however, that
most Naturalists are now satisfied with the opposite view, and that our bird
is sufficiently well markied to be cla&ifled as distinct fromi that of the easteru.
continent. The maie in full plumage is a very neat and even beautiful bird,
while the female is clothed with mure suber and matrorily couurs. They
make their appearance in Canada in the month of April and the beginning
of May, being thon on thoir route to the northern territories, where they
romain during the summer to rear thoir young. In the autuman they ag,,ain
return, their numbers being greatly incrensed. They are not often seen in
the summer ia Canada. I'hey frequent the ponds, marshes, inundated lands,
and reedy shores of creeks and rivers. They fiy abuut and ked during thec
night, associating often with other species of Ducks. Mr. Lrrrr says
"Their fiight is exceedingly rapid and irregular, and their mode of alighting

sudden and abrupt. They are also very easily approached, and do not
exhibit so mnuch alarma at the proximity of man as many of the larger species.
Their note is a short hoarse quack, which, however, is seldosu heard, except
whon they are suddenly alarmed and put to fiight. It is very doubtful
whether they breed ia this part of Canada or not; it is certain, howevor,
that young hroods of this species are neyer seon hero. The G..-een-winged
Teal resorts chiefiy to inundated land in the spring, and to shallows near the
2ahores, and adjacent to rapids in the autumn. They do not dive when
feedin, but whea wounded are abnost equal to, the Golden Eye or Looni
at diviing.'

Wilson's description of the Green-winged Teal is as follows
"The Green-winged Teal is fteen inches ini longth, and twenty-four

inches ia extent ; bill, black ; inides, pale brown ; lower eyelid, whitish ;
bead, glossy reddish chestnut; frosu the oye hackwards to the napo runs a
broad baud of ricli silky green, edged above and below by a fine lino of.
brownish white; the plumage of the nape ends In a kind of pendent creat ;
chin, blackish ; below the chestuut, the neck, for three quartera of an ineh>
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is white, beautifully crossed with circular, uadulating lines of blaCk; back-,
scapulars, and sides of the breast, wvhite, thickly crossed in the saine marner ;
breast elegantly marked with romndish or hicart-shaped spots; of blacli, on a
pale vinaceous ground, variegated witli ligliter tints ; belly, white ; sides%
waved with. undulating Ihues; lower part of the vent-feathers, black; sides
of the samne, branish white, or pale reddish mrain; lesser Nving-coverts,
browu asli; greater, tipped ivith reddisi mrain ; tlie first five secondaries,
deep velvety black, the next five respleîtdent green, forming the speculumn or
beauty spot, whiehî is bouinded above by pale buWf below by whbite, and on
earlh side hy deep blaek ; priniaries, ashy brown ; tail, pointcd, eigliteen
feathers, dark drab; legs and feet, fleshi colored. lu sonie, a fewv cireular
touches of white apipear on tlie breast iiear the shoulder of the wing. Thei
wvindpipe lias a suallh, boay labyrinth where it separates iuto the hIngs ; the
intestines niensure flirce feet six juchies, anid are ve'ry smnail and tender.

I'li hernale ivants the cliestiiat bay on tbe head, aid baud of rieli
green tlirougli the eye, these parts being dusky w'hite, slie(kled with black;
the breast is grey broNvu, tliickziy sprinkled with l itelzlsli, or dark browu
the back, dark browu, w'aved with broad 'Unes of browuisli white ; xving,
inearly the saine as iii the maie.

IlThis species is said ta breed at I-udson's B3ay, and to have from five
to seveu young( at a tine. lu France, it rernains throughiout the year, and
builds la April, amiong the rushes on the edges of the ponds. It lias been
lately discovered to brecd, also, ia England, in the mosses about Carlisle,-
It is not liuowai to brecd iii any part of the United States. Thei Teal is
.faaîd la the uorth af Euirope as far as Iceland, aud also inhabits the Caspian
Sea to the south ; extends lhkewise ta China, liaviug( been recognised lby
Lathain among some flue drawings of the birds af that country."

The latter rernarks of Wilson are fonded upon bis supposition that
,our species and th.e Eurapean 'feal (Anas crecca) are tlie saine species.

ARTICLE XXV.-Om t/he B/ute-wingcd Tea, (Anas dis-or-s.)
ANA_ýS Discons, (Liin) BLCE-WINOED TEM£.

SPECIFIC CmhucEs-2!l,/cad /lak./,glasscd witii green and
purpie, a cresceut of white infront of /te eyc; back binisc
black, 7cith serni-oval spots of bro'nsc w'hitec; sides and
bell! greyis/t brown, barred ami spotted ivith, duslcy; some of
l'li wzug ca verts ibuc; 'edeîral appearaice greyis/i ; speculum
grcen; bill blitish black; feet du/i ycllow. Peina/e, lîead
dusky siate, ani wit/tout the purpie aud violet of the ma/c>
Ma/e, 16-3]1j Peina/e, 15-24. Inha bits Ultited States
and British Territories. J3reeds in t/he north.

The blue-wiinged teal is seldoin seen liere until late ln tlie season, and
,flen only ln limited riumbers. It is nearly as large as the wood-duck,)
olthodfgh inuch shortcr la tlie body and neck. TLey are generally see n l
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Uoeks of perhaps fromn eiglit to twelve, feeding lu low marshy ground upon'
the shores of rivers. Their fliglit is very rapir], like that of a pigeon, and
when about ko alight they drop down suddeuly, like a snipe or wood-coek.
The flesh of this species is excellent, and inay be considerer] qulte a detlicacy-
for the table, compared with inany others of the ducli species.

Tlhs bird, likie the black duck, neyer dives in feedling, but when
wounded, like the latter, dives witli great rapidity and cîiniig.

'l'lie blue-winged Teal is comiparatively easy to approacli, cousequeutly
it fafls au eýasy sacrifice to the gun of the sportsman. he niale aur] female
birdl differ but littie iu plumage, botli being of a light grecy color aurd
nîarked withi a. bue spot ou flhe ýving1. In shape this species is prccisely
sixailar to the black duck, aund in habit inucli the saine, both delightiug to
feer] around the mnuddy shores of rive~rs. This species docs niot breerlinl
this part of Canada. T1hey gcnerally nialie their flrst appearanice hiere
about the monfli of July, aurd they are thon iii excellent condition.

The above are Mr. !Iett~s observations ou this bird, aund the folloiug
is the description giveui by Wilson, iu bis Amecricatn Oriiithiogy:

"The blue-wingrer Teal is the first of its tribe that returus to us lu the
autuunn tromn its breediug place ini th.t. north. They are usually seen early
iu Septenîber, along the shores of the Delaware, where they sit on the incd
close to the edgec of the watcr, so crowded fogether that. the gunuiers oftea
kili great numbers at a single discharge. Whiei a flock is discoverer] thus
sitting and suniugii theniselves, the experiencer] canner ruus bis batteau
ashore at soine distance belowv Qi' above themi, and gretting ont, puslies her
before hlm over tlic siippery mur]d, concealing Limiself ail the whulc behiar]
bier ; by this mectiior lie cau somoetimies approacli within twenty yards of thù
flock, aniong whichi lie gener ally niakes great slauglter. '[bey fly rapidly,
and, )wheni they alight, drop down stiddeuctly, likze thec Snipe or Woodlcockç,

*almong( tlic reeds or ou the nur]. They feed chicfly ou vegetable food], and
are eagrerly fond of fthc seeds of the reeds or ývild oats. Their flesh is
excellent, andI, alter tîjeir resideuce f'or a short imie anion- flic reeds,
become very fat. As the first frosts cornes ou, t.iey l)roceer] to tlie soufli,
being a delicate bird, very susceptible of coîr]. They abouifd lu the
inundatcd rice-fields, iu the Southera States, where vast nurubers are taken
in traps placer] on small, dry eminences, that liere aur] there rise above the
water. These places are strewcd w itli rie, and] by fthe comm-on contrivance
ealled afiure four, they are cauglit alive in lhollow traps. In thle monthi
of Apnil they pass throug(,lî Peunnsylvania for the north, but Muake little
stay at tlîat sCason. I have observedl them nmmerous on the * Hudson
opposite to, the Katskill M3untains. They rarely visit tlie sea-shore.

"This species measures about fourteen luchies la length, aur] tweîîty-
two luches lu exteut ; the bill is long in proportion, aur] of a dark dusky
ýlate; the front aurd upper part of the hîead are black; from the eye
to the chia is a large cresceat of white-,; tlic rest of fthe hear] and haif the
neck are of a dark siate, richly glossed with green and violet; remnainder
of the ucck aur] breast is black or dusky, thickly mark-ed with sericirclea
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of brownish white, elegantly interseeted with each other ; belly, pale brown,
barred witk dusky, in narrow lines; sides aud vent, the same tint, spotted
with oval marks of dusky; flanks elcgantly waved with large semicircles of
pale brown; sides of the vent, pure white; under tail-coverts, black;
back, deep brownisli blaek, eaeh feather waved with large semi-ovals of
brownish white; lesser wing coverts, a bright liglit blue ; primaries, dusky
brown; scondaries, black ; speculum, or beauty spot, ricli green; tertials
edged with black or liglit blue, and streaked downm their middle with white;
tue tail, which is pointed, extends two inches beyond the wings; legs and
feet, yellow, the latter very small ; the two crescents of white, before the
eyes, meet on the throat.

"The femnale differs in haviug flic hcad and ncck of a duli dusky siate,
instead of the ricli violet of the mnale; tlic hind head is also whitish ; the
wavings on the back and lower parts, more indistinct; wing, nearly the
same in both."

The specifie name is Latin, (Discors,) harsh or jarring, probably in
allusion to the hoarse quack of this species.

-ARTICLE XXVI.-On the Mallard) (Anas boschas.)
ANAs BosclAs, (Linî,) TiE MALUARD.

SPEcIFIC CHARACTERs.-Male, hecad and îzeck deep green, a white ring
round the neck; brcast, brownisk, cliesttut; bacc, brownis&

-black; belly a7ld sides, pale grey, crossed b-y fine undulatin glUnes of darcer colaur; speculum, purple and greenê; bill,
greenish, yellow,; feet, orange red ; rump, black, green, and
purplish, blue; sine of the tail feathers curled; general
appearance, similar te th«t of the tame drake. Female,
yellowish, spotted with, dusky brown; maie, 24, 36; feinale,
22. Inhabits and breeds, tkrougkout North America.

This fine bird se miieh resembles certain varietieaof the çoramon domes-
Vicated species, that the sporthman, when seen in possession of theui, generally
brings himself nader the suspicion of having committed a depredation upon
sorne neighbouring farin yard. In the part of Canada where we are writing,
in the valley of the Ottawa, they are not so common as many other species.
They are only rarely seen in our immediate vicinity. Sir Johin Richardson
i4iys they abound in the lludson's Bay Territuries, breeding in the woody
district up to their raost northern limits, in lat. 68 1. It is there migratory
across the continent, commun on the Sascatchewan in summer, but spends
the wiuter in the South. Wilson thus describes the species-

"lThe Mallard, or Common Wild-Drakze, is se unixersally knowa a&
scarcely to require a description. It measures twtanty-four inches in leulgth.
by three feet in extent, and weighs upwards of two pounds and a, hgîf; the
Uiw 4uM is greenish yellow; irides hazel; head, and part of ne*k, deep glossy
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rbangcabie green, ending in a narrow collar of white ; the rest of the
neck aud breast arc of a dark purplish chestnut ; lesser wing-coverts, brown
ash; greater, crossed near the extremities with a band of white, and tipped
with another of deep velvety black ; below this lies the speculum, or beauty
spot, of a rich a splendid liglit purpie, with green and violet refleetiong,
bounded on every side withi black; quilLs, pale brownish ash; back, brown,
9kirted with paler ; scapulars, whitish, crossed witli fine, undulatiug lines of
black ; rump and tail-coverts, black, glossed with green ; tertials, very broad,
and pointed at the ends; tail, consisting of eighteen feathers, whitish, eentred
with brown ush, the four middle ones excepted, wbich. are narrow, black,
glossed with violet, remarkiably concave, and curlcd upwards to a complete
circle; beily and sides, a fine gray, crossed by an infinite number of fine,
-waving lines, stronger and more dceply marked as they approaci flhc vent;
legs and fcet, orange red.

IlThe female bas the plumag(,e of the upper parts dark brown, broadly
hordered with brownish yeilow; and flhe iower parts yeliow ochre, spotted
nud streakcd with deep brown ; the chin aud throat, for about two inches,
plain yeiiowish white; wigbill, and legs, neariy as in the maie.

IlThe windpipe of the maie has a bony labyrinth, or biadder-iike knob,
puffing out from the lcft side. The intestines mensures six feet, aud are as
%vide as those of the Oanvass-Back. The «indpipe is of uniform diameter,
lantii it enter-. the ]abyrinth.

IlThis is the oBiginal stock oft'ho common domesticated Duck) reclaimed,
time immemori'al, from a state of nature, and now become so serviceable to
insu, Iu many individusîs, the genersi garb of the tamne drake Beems to,
have undergone littie or no siteration; but the stamp of slavery is strongly
imprinted in bis duil, indifferent eye and grovelling p~it, -whiie the lofty look,
long, tspering neck, and uprigbtly action of the former bespeak bis native
spirit sud independenoe.

IlThe Conimon Wil Duch is found ini cvery fresh-wster lake and river
of the United States in wintcr, but seldoni frequents the sea-shores or sait
xusrshes. Their summer residence is the -north, the great nursery of this
numerous genus. Instances have becs known of some solitsry pairs breediug
bere in sutumn. ln Eagiand these instances are mr're common. The uest
is usually placed in the most solitary recess of the mai-9b, or bog, amidst
coarse grass, reeds, and rushes, and generaiiy containi from twelve to sixteen
eggs, of a ddtll greenish whitc. The young are led about by the mother in
thec same manner as those of thc Taine Duck, but witb a superior caution, a
cunnlng aud watchfui vigilance peculiarto ber situation. The maie attaches
himseif te one tbmaie, as ainong other birds in tbeir native state, and is the
guardian and protector of her and ber feeble brood. The Mallard is numer-
ous in the rice-fiels of the Southeru States during #inter, many of the fields
being covered with a few inches of water ; aud, flic scattered grains of the
former harvest Iying iii abundanoe, the Pucks swim about, and feod at

"The flesb of the Common WiId Duck is in general and high etia-
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liion; and the ingenuity of mnan, iii every country iviiere it frequents, ha&~
been employed in inveuting stratagems to overreacli these wary birds, and.
procure a delicacy foi' the table. To enuimerateail thlese various contrivances
would liir cxceed our linlits ; a l1ew, bow'over, of the uîust simple and etrective-
miay be mentioned.

Il I some ponds frec1uentced by thease birds, fiye or six wooden figures,
cut aind l)ainted so as to represeîît J)tiecks, ai suidk, by pieces of lead:
nailed oa tîjeir bottomns, so fis 110 float ait the itsual. depili on the surface, are
aniclored in a faîvorable position for be*ing ralied froîn a coîîcealrnient of
brush, &c., on shore. The appearance of these usuadly attracis passing
iiocks, whichi aliglit, and are shiot down. Sonictiniesi cight or ten of tiiese-
painted wooden 1)uels are faxed on P. fraîne lu various sw-iuuing)(1 postures,
and sccured to tile boiv of the gîîeski projcting before it, in suchi a

ananner tlîat ilie 'eighit of the Cr-aille siîîks Ille figures to tlaeir proper depth;
the sk-iff is tlien drcessed wvith sd or coul-se grass in an artfül maniucr, as.
kow as the -%a.ters edlgc ; and under covea- of this, whichi appears like a party
of Duecks, swiîaiming by a. siali isiaind, Ilic guinier floats down'î sornetîies to
the Tery skirts of a -%hlole congrcegated mtitude, ad poursin adestructive
and repcated lire of'shot anmong- ilhcm. In wiîater. whleî detached pieces of
ice are occasionally floating lin the river. sonie of the gunniiers on the Dola-
wvare paint thecir -%blole skill or cailoc w-bite, and, laiving themiiselves f it at
the bottoni, iwitl thecir band over Ile Side. silently matuaiUg a suiaîl paddlc,
*direct it impcrceptibly inito or iiear a hlock, before te Duck-s ]lave distin-
,guislicd it froila a floating mass of ice, anîd gencraliy dIo great e.xeuv~
among thiein. A ivholc flock hais soanctinmes beecu tlius surpriscd aslccp
witlî their hcads under their wings. On land anothecr stratagein is sonie-
tinies practised wilh 'great success. A large, tighlt liogsliead is suînk lu the
flat marsl, or anudf, aicar the placoe w-here Ducks are accuistoned Io fecd lit
low wvater, aïad whocrc othcrwise ihL-re is no shehiter; the dgsand top are.
artfuhly conceaied ivith tufts of long, coarse grass, anad rceds or serge..

Fromn withiin this the gwmciir, uniseu anid lllsusp)ectedl, watches lbis collectinig
prey, and, ivhen a sufficient imiber odca-s, sweeps theni downv w ithi great
eflect. Thli mode of catcbingi Wild Ducks, as practisedl iii India, China,,
t.he Islanid of Ceyloaî, and soine parts of SôÔutli Anierica, bLw been often
(Iescribed, and seems, if x-cliance miay be I)laced on thiose arcouints, onlly
praicticabie i water of a certain deptb. Tite sportsian, coveî-ing lais hcatd
wývithi a hllow woodeu, vessel, or calabasb, pic-reed Nvithi holes ho -,e- througl,.
wades into the water, keep-)ing lais head only above, and, thus disguised,
nioves ia aniong the fiock, which taie tue appeairance ho bc a mere floating
calabash, -while, suddenly puiling thieni undfer by tic legs, bce fastenls tlîcm
t o bis girdle, and thus thkes as nany ns lac can conveuiently show away,
-without in Uic least alarniing thc rest. Tlîey are also taken, with suai-es
made of horse hair, or with books baitedl w-ith snîal pieces of seepis liglits,

*whieh, fioating on tuie surface, are swallowed by tie Dueks, and ivith themn
the books. Tliey are aiso approachîed uîîder cover of a stalking horse, or a.

-Agure fornmed of thin. boards, or other proper niaterials, and painlted so 88.

rpe bnta orse or o2



A Sm- GitIl 'shot at Onawet.
in England this is one of tlic species captured in tlîousavxls, in tlhe

fens, by ineans of dÈcoys. lIt is spread aIl over E~urope and North
America, and it is said t0 exist even in Iludia, and iike most of the prolific
and ividely extended spocies, subject to gi-cnt variations of form. and.
plumage ini domestication.

Thîe specifie ame la Greelk, (Bosckas,) a wild duek.

ARTICLE XXVIL-On. a Sca-Gridi shot at Ottawva.

LARtUS 1iRGF'NTITCSI, (Brurmnicli,) 1IERRINCG OP SILVERY GULL.

On thec l5th of April inst., Mr'. W. Il. Baldwin, of the ALUION JIOTEL,,
-hot a fine guil near duis city, which appcars to us to hc the comon species
describedl by Ornithologists under the name Of LAnus RSilGENTAi-us, the Her-
ring or Silvery Guil. The bird bail one of the wings brohezi by the shiot,.
but if appeau-s to bc, otherwise uninjured. Mr-. Baldwin ling amputated the
broken wing, and lus patient seems to feel very littie inconvenience by flic
loss. If is a, very beautifid bird, with pur'e snow-white plumage, except the
upper part of tile wings and back, which are greyishi blue. Itis cxceedingly.
tarse, suflerimg ilseif to bc handledl and caressed without exhibitincr any
alarmn, and fccda1àg upon the samaîl flsh and bread provided for it with as
mnuclinnhlneahfi eefatu L frcedom 011 its uafive waters. lIt
uvili cat almnost anytluince giu-en to if, but prefers the sialnl fresh flsh. lIt
exhibits no disposition to escape, and is not confined othierwise flan being
shut up la au ont-house, where it muns about at will, and w'hen turned out lu
thie yard endeav'Aurs to reftuin to bbc buil.ding,,. These facts seem f0 prove
that this gili eau ho easily donuesficated after tflifrst terrer arising frors
the contact with mnan lias been pasdthiougli.

The G us are web-foofed, but their legs arc longer than those of the
Dnickjs, anîd nom-oer the centre of tlie body, so that iliese birds arc pol wal.kers,.
approaclîing iii this respect the appearance of waders. Some of tis famnily,
sueli as the Petrels, Ilseem even te eaîploy their foot il, theil, owN element
asQ if on land. walkin- as if were upon tbo surfacwe of tlic waters." They a-
aiso cbaracterised by tlic strength and e-xp.nusivcness of thecir ings, vitlî the.
aid( of whiceh tbcv traverse inmnuable tracts of the oceau in searoli of food,
and support their flight at great distances from bbc land, seldom laving-
recourse te their powers of swimming. Tbey arc a mimerons bribe, and,
sp)read overtUic w.holc wvorld ofwatersinu ve.y clirno. Tbey arc onniverous,.
many are of large size, and ail arm veracious devourers of fish, and of every
marine- animial, wbether dead or alive, whieh is cast upou the shore. The.
lIlerriiag or Silvery Guîl is counmon about our gm-af lakes and rivers, most
immerous ii flic spring and autumu, but alfbough apparently always upon
thea wing and lyig- about for -heurs in flie sanie place, dors uot usually ap-
proacli witlîin gun shot, audspccimens are therefore nef ' ftenfproured.. We-
give below tlic tecimical dtscription offthespecies froniAudubon7a Synopsis-
Mr. Baldwin.-- specimen dilimrs somnewbat, and still we thuuuk it thec s=xe,-
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160 A Sca-GuIl sitot at Ottawa.

Instcad of siivery 'white, the iris is yellowish w1hite ; the foot arc greyish flcsh
colour; the patch of whitc on the first priniary is oniy an inclh in Iength on
ecd web, and there is ne circular patch on the inner *w:eb of the second;
bat, as AAldubon says, "Il te terminal markingsp vary," perhaps these diffier-
onces3 arc of littie importance.

The teclînical names of this species are Latin, Lariw3, a gul; arg( ent attis,
sllvcry.

.Audubon dhus doscribes the species
Bill1 robust, compressed, eamnbog-:e-yellov, with an orange-red patcb toward

the end of the 1owver mandible; iris sllvery-w.hitc ; feet flesh-coloured; hearl, neck,
lower parts, rump, and tail, pure white; back and wvings, Ii«ht greyisli biue ; cdges
of wing and extremnities of qaills, whJite; the first six qui1siroivnish black towards
the end, that colour including the outer webs and the greater jpart of the
inner of the first two, and on thec rest gradually dimnishîng, so as on the sixth
rnerely to formn a bar; the first quil with a patch of white about an inch and a half
long on both webs near the end, the second with a circular patch oa the inner web ;
the tips of al1white. The terminal nuarkinoes of the outer quilis vary. Young with
the bill brownish black, paler at the base oi'the lower mandible, feet purplish flesh
colour ; general colour of plumage, lfight purplish grcy, the upp er part ofthe head
darker, the lowe;parts mnottled ivith pale yeil,owisli grey; feathers of upper parts
and upper-tail coverts, irregularly ed.ged and barred with greyish white; primnry

quilis greyish black, terminally mar g'ned iyith whitish; tail of the saine colour, its
base and the outer webs of the Iatera¶ feathhrs irregual ntldwihwiih h
lips brownish white. glryotewtwiil h

211/e,23,53.Youngt, in 'iinter, II 1
Abundant ia autunin, winter, and early spring, froin Texas along the whole

Atlantic coast of Newfoundland. i3reeds froni Zle ayiof Fundy to D1elIllIe lsland.
Common ia autuma on the Great Lak-es, the Ohio, and MNississippi.

Larusnargentatus, BONAr. Syn. p. 360.
Ilerring- (Un1l, Larus argentatus, NuTT. Man. v. ii. p 304.
Herring Guil, Larus argentatus, Au». Ora. Biog i. p. 583; .v.P. 638.

TriE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, GEOLOGICAL Suai-ny, &c.-Tne Journal
o)f the Canadian Institute is now conductcdl by au able editorial corps,
composed principally of the Professors of flic University and Collegos at
Toroato, wh;Ie it is, at the same time, open to communications from tec
numerous members of the Socety, upon any of the sciences to -%Vhich its
pages are devotcd. Thc March nunubor contains many articles, rcviews,
scieutifie and literai-y notes, ail of tliem of great value.

The Canadian Institate is doing a i-ast deal of good in caliing into
activity throughout the country, enorgies which w~e have no hesitation in
stating would bave long slumbered but for tbat Institution. Thc saine xnay
bc said of thc Geological Survoy. The deveiopment of the rosources of
Canada, the working out of is physical structure, and the exploration of its
minerai treasures are not its oaly services. It lias ecited curiosity aud a
desire to acquire information 'wbich miust lead to important educational
rosuIts. ILoeputation abroad,-good naine to nations is of as mucli value as
it is te individuais. To bc kaown as a country wheÈe the arts and science
a.rc vigorously cultivated, is to have a good roputo. Ia the departmcnt of
whiclh we are noiv speuking, there is mucli remnaining te, bc doue, both by
labour and science, and it iil bo productive of thie ýreatest injury to, Canada
not te carry eut. the Survey to its compiction.

EaU1ATÂ.-.OD page 134; 30th line froni the top, for"Fas"r
On page 142, for ci rnigratorious.le rend cemigrztoriuj.i


